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The class of June. 1930, (ii-dicates this I'liinarack to

Holjart ¥.. Kowlands.
For five years Mr. Kowlands ha.s worked tirelessly on

perhaps the sehool's (freatest project—The North Central
Nfws. L'nder his direction our paper has won many
national honors, brinjcing jiraise and fame to North
Central.

The Tamarack, too, is indebted to him, for it is he
who si>ends hours after school taking and developing the
fine clul) pictures.

North CentniJ owes much to this man who is always
cheerful and willing to work for the good of the school.
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Rui.AND Johnson
Scientific Cottrsc

Senior A president. Senior B presi-
dent. Hoys' Federation: president,
*2y, 'Mi; treasurer. '29; clerk. '28;

class representative. Associated Stu-
dent councils, secretary-treasurer,
•28. Delta club: scribe, '28; Hi
Jinx. '28. '29, '30; manaKcr, '30

Basketball, '27, '28, '29, '30; Delta
honor award. '29. Tennis. "28. '29.

*30. Football, '28. '29. Senior dram
atics. Scholastic honor roll.

Makoamkt Elf.anor Green
Scientific Course

Valedictorian. Tamarack editorial
staff, editor in chief. News editorial
staff, editor in chief. Associated Stu-
dent councils. '28. -29, '30. Girls'
KeaRue: treasurer. '30; honor roll,

ei«ht times; central council. '28. *29,

'30; floor chairman: dress standards
committee Senior dramatics : "Stop
Thief," class play; "Cat O' Nine
Tails.'* Cantata. "Father of Waters."
D A. R, history medal. Vox Puel
larum. Vox variety vodvil. Math
club, treasurer, '29. Baseball. *27,

'28, '29, sophomore captain.

Zenftta Nf. Hoover
Home Economics Course

Hiking emblem. Personal Effici-
ency award. Girls* League, honor
roll.

Howard Cook
Classical Course

Dorothy F. Hicgins
General Course

Kntered from I,ewis and Clark.
Typing awards. Banking association.

Hi.izareth Nvberg
Home Economics Course

KvERETT Henderson
General Course

Boys' Federation. Associated Stu-
dent council. Delta club. Football,
'29. Baseball. '28. '29. '30.

Marjorie Beaton
General Course

Sans Souci. Operetta. "Pickles *

Cantatas : "Paul Revere's Ride.'
"Caravan,*' "Hiawatha."

Richard Ireland
Scientific Course

Band. '26, '27. '28. '29, '30 Orches
tra, '28. *29. Mathematics club, pres-
ident, '29. Debate, *26, '27. Tennis,
'29. *30. Amphion society. Scholastic
honor roll.

(iRETCHCN DreSSEL
General Course

Kntered from Metaltnc Falls, *27.

lia.sketball. '27, '28. '29; captain. '29.

Swimming. '28, *29, '30. Hiking cm
blem Girls' I^eague room represent
a live. Banking association.
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LoKRAINt: KlXtS St H I MKE
General Course

News editorial staff. Tamanuk
editorial staff. Senior dramatics:
class play. "A Case of Suspension;"
"Poor Man. Rich Man." (iirls* Lea
gue: Philanthropic committee, chair-

man ; dress standards committee.
"Robin Hood," dancing. Math ciuh.

Cantata, "Father of Waters."

Paii. X,. Andkrhon
Sctenttfic Course

Boys' Federation, executive coun-
cil. Associated Student councils.

Pow Wow concession manager.
Student conduct board. Traffic com-
missioner: captain, '29; lieutenant.
'2«. Presidents' council S. P. Q. R.

club: president, *30; treasurer, '2^K

Delta club. Baseball, '29, '30. Bank-
ing association.

Edna Levi
Home Economics Course

Martha E. Sch neider
General Course

News editorial staff. gtrK' sports.

Girls' League : honor roll ; room
representative; freshman B reprc
sentative. Track, *28. '29. Tennis,
interscholastic. '29. Typing awards
Shulastic honor roll.

Thomas D. Carr
Scientific Course

Senior dramatics: "Rich Man, Poor
Man;" "Stop Thief." class play.

Cantata, "Paul Revere's Ride."
Radio club.

ChesteitF. Brenton
General Course

Inez Ei.lwanger
Commercial Course

Roll checkers, chairman. Convoca-
tion deputy.

Maxine KsriE
Commercial Course

Entered from Jamestown. North
Dakota. Dancing, operetta. "Robin
Hood." Girls' League : honor roll;

room representative. Typing awards.
Cationian club.

Rov Hk.nuerson
Scietitific Course

Scholastic honor roll. Senior
^
H

ring and pin committee. Boys' Fed-
eration: treasurer. *30; scholarship
committee. chairman. Associated
Student councils. Pow Wow. ticket

head, *29. Delta club. French club.

Basketball, *30.

ImZ CASTLtMAN
Commercial Course

Baseball. '2b, *27, '28, '29; captain.
'29. Track. 2'>. Banking cashier.
Invitation committee. Typing a

ward. Personal Efficiency awards.
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Wallace Hunt
Grneral Course

KnttTcd from Yakima. '27. Schol-
astic honor roll. News editorial
staff : copy editor ; representative.
Tamarack editorial staff, associate
editor. Senior dramatics. "A Case of
Suspension." class play.

Marie Acheson
G&neral Course

Operettas: "Robin Hood," '27;
•' INckles." *28. Cantatas : "Paul
Kevrre's Ride.'* *28; "Father of
Waters." '30. News editorial staff,

'3[>. Convocation deputy, chairman,
'30. Clerical department, assistant
chairman: slip collectors, chairman;
attendance monitors, chairman.
Hankinn. 1 15K. "28. '2*>. Convoca-
tion pUy, "Rich Man, Poor Man."
Baccalaureate, "27. '28. '20, '30.

TllEI.MA MlLLCK
Commercial Course

TyptuR award. Vox Puellarutn: sec-

retary, '30; V*ox variety vodvil, '30.

Banking.

Howard Anderson
General Course

jl'NE SWANSON
Commercial Course

( i ERT RU DK M CGOUCA N
General Course

Kntered from Havre
Havrt-. Montana, '28

Man, Poor Man." Gi
honor mil.

high school.
Play. "Rich
rls' I^eague.

Ronald Havden
Ge-neral Course

Kntered from Lind high school. '26.

Operetta: "Pickles;" ^'Cat O* Nine
Tails " Class play. "Stop Thief."
Delta club. Hi Jinx, '30.

Francfs Heaton
General Course

Swimming team, '26. Glee club, *26.

Operetta. "Robin Hood, Inc.,"
pianist. Orchestra, pianist, '28,

News business staff, advertising
manaKer. '29. Girls' League : room
representative, *29; pianist. '29, '30.

Senior dramatics, "A Case of Sus-
pension," class play. Amphion soc-

iety.

Willis Crossett
General Course

rCntcred from Talint high school,
'27. News representative. '28 Room
representative, '27.

Thklma Janette Krie
Home Economics Course

Spanish club. Scholastic honor roll

Girls' League: honor roll; gradtr

school representative.
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Alice Mav Perkins
Grneral Course

("ompleted course in three and one
half years. Scholastic honor roll.

News editorial staff. Tamarack edi

torial staff. Girls' League: Social
service department, head, '29, '30

;

Philanthropic committee, chairman,
'29; assistant department, head, '29;

floor chairman, room represeniatives,
'28; Central council, '28. '29, '30;

sophomore dress standard, represent-
ative, '28; honor roll five times. As-
sociated student councils, '28. *Z*K
'30; vice president, '29. Pow Wow-
concession manager, *29. Debate:
Inter.scholastic. '28, '29; Ahlquist
debates, '27, '28, '30. Theatre mas
que, '*Poor Old Jim." lead. Catton
ian club. Senior dramatics: **A Case
of Suspension, "class play; advertis-
ing manager of "Cat O' Nine Tails."

KtutB Heinricii
Sfanual Arts Course

Traffic squad, '29. '30; lieutenant.
'30. Pow Wow patrol, '29. Com
anche guard, *28. '29. Assistant
sports manager, '30.

Helen Schmidt
Home Economics Course

Irene Campbell
Commercial Course

Perfect attendance.

Bill Ritter
General Course

Entered from Metaline Falls in '27.

Swimming, manager, '30. News
representative.

Alden "Graves
General Course

Mildred Chinn
Commercial Course

Girls' League, invitation commit
tee, chairman. Typing awards.

Winifred Heath
General Course

Kntered from Pocatello. Idaho, '29.

San Souci, vice president, *30,

Banking association : Teller, '30

;

assistant. '29.

Clinton F. Gronemeieb
General Course

Delta club. Hi Jinx, '30 Band. '28.

'29, *30. School service department;
treasurer, senior B class, '29. I'sher
ing. '29, '30"head, '30.

Mak( lA K. K>:ene
General Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls' League:
honor roll ; refreshment committee,
chairman; recreation committee,
chairman. Convocation deputy. Spec-
ial chorus.
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Ivan M. Hastincs
Siii'fttific Coiirsf

Sfiiior dramatics : "Cat O' Niiu-
Tails;" "Slop Thief " Senior A clas.-.

nralor. Srnior II class serKeatii al-

Jirins Hoys' Kederaiinii: executive
council : Scholarship committee,
head Associated Student councils.
Presidents' council, secretary- trea-
surer. Math club, pre»>ideni. (^rub
street club, secretary. Senior honor
roll.

Hi.TTY Marilyn Cook
General Course

Vox Puellarum, *2*J, '30; Vox vod
vil, '2'', '3U. Girls' League: Central
council : floor chairman ; entertain-
ment (le|tartment, secretary ; dress
standards committee ; honor roll

Associate!! Student councils. Tam-
arack staff. Tennis. '28, '2'>, '30; in

terscholastic, '2*1, "30 Swimmin,';,
interclass. '28. Operettas: "Robin
MchmI. Inc.;" "Pickles.'' Ranking

BkTTV BtNNtTT
General Course

(Urls' League, room representative;
Per.sonal hfficiency department, as-

sistant chairman. Baseball, '28, *29;

numerals and star. Personal Effi-

ciency award. BankinK association.

Mkrwin K. Pkeblks
Getxeral Course

Masque club. Bank teller. Pow
\Vow. '27, Masque vod vil. Oper-
etta, "Pickles." Tamarack staff:

advertising. January. '30; manager,
June, '30. Cantata. "Kather of
\\'aters."

ACNK.S DZLIK
Home Economies Course

Ciirls' League work and room rep
reseniative.

Kl Tit TnOKMOOSCAKU
General Course

KVERKTT H. GraFK
General Course

Boys' Federation, representative.
'27, '28. '2*i, *3U. News representa
live, '27. '28. BankiuK. '26. "28

llhl.KN KoRF-TTA BoNF.
Hom e iico iiom ics Co u rse

Girls' League, room representative.
'2*>. Banking cashier. '27.

Nor m an Dk Pfnder
General Course

Completed course in three an<l one-
half years. Band, *29, '30. French
dull. Boys' Federation, room rep
ri sentative.

M ll.ORI I) Bknson
Ge leral Course

Completed cour.se in three and one
half years Kntered in January '28

from Jeffer.son high, Portland.
Oregon Spanish club, vice president,
'29; president, '30. Central council
Associated Student councils, '29.

Presidents' council, '3'). Girls'
League honor roll.
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Ar.NKS BtlllKB
General Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls* Uca^uc
—Vocational department: courtesy
committee, chairman, '28; assistant

head, '29; special talks committv-f,

chairman, '29 ; vocational guidance
committfe, chairman, '3U. I<eaguc
honor roll, eight limes. Am^hion s<j

ciety, charter member. ( attoiiian

club Mathematics club, treasurer.

'3U. News editorial staff, 'M), New>
editor. Cantata, "Father of Waters.

"

Phil Pollard
General Course

Kntered from Carbon County high
school. Red I«odge, Mont., *29. Sen
ior dramatics, '30: "A Case of Sus-
pension ;" Art manager, "Cat i)'

Nine Tails."

MONETA M. AlLOWAV
Commercial Course

Girls' League: honor roll; clerical
department, checkers, chairman

:

vocational department, convocation
deputy. Typing awards. Operettas

;

"Robin Hood, Inc.;" "Pickles"
Cantata, "Paul Rcvcre's Ride

'

Special chorus, '29.

Alice Helzer
Commercial Course

Harold S. Barnes
Scie n tific Course

Entered from Central Valley, '28.

Elwyn Lockwood Armstrong
Scientific Course

Band, '26. '27, '28. '29, '30; librar

ian, '30. Orchestra, '29. '30. Cros>
Country, '29. Amphion society. '3o.

IntersciK>lastic relations, '29.

Margaret L,yon
Home Economics Course

Completed course in three and one
half years. Girls' sports: swimminK.
'28. ^29. '30; basketball, '27. '29;

baseball, '28 ; Track committee,
chairman. *30. Girls' League, honor
roll. Bank teller, '27. '28. '29.

Scholastic honor roll.

Ruth Pentz
Commercial Course

Banking association. Typing award-
Girls' League, honor roll.

Frank A. Caputo
General Course

Operetta : "Pickles," manager, '29.

Bank teller. News business staff.

Fire squad. Library deputy. Swim
ming. '26. '27. Track. '29. Football.
•26. Special chorus, '29, '30.

JUANITA S. PaRRISH
General Course

Sans Souci. News business staff. '29

Dress standards committee, '2^.

Tamarack staff.
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Stanley l*RAGitK

General Course
Boys* Federation: executive coun-
cil; school service department, head;
personal service department, head;
freshman committee, chairman

-

Traffic s<iuad, captain, '30. Assoc-
iated Student councils. Assistant
baseball manager, '2S. Baseball
manaRer, '2<>. Sports editor of
News, sprinR, '.10. Athletic board.
S. P. Q R.. secretary. '29. Rinx
and Pin committee, chairman.

lU KN ICE Daisi.ey
Home Economics Course

M AHiAN l.i( 1I.1.E Weston
Ito fii r He o tiom tcs Co u rsc

t'onipleied course in three and one-
half years. Cat Ionian club. Pow
Wow. '2''. Wardrol)e mistress for
<)pere1ta, "Robinhood " Basketball.
"27 '28 Bank teller. '27. '28. Scho
lastic honor roll. Senior A honor
roll l antata, "Father of Waters."

John Juunson
Manual Arts Course

Bank teller. News representative.
Iloys' Federation. representative.
Ue relav team, '.10.

.\r»KEV ROBB
General Course

Senior class play. "Stop Thief."
I,-* Tertulia. vice presi<ient, '28

t"attonian club, treasurer, '30. Danc-
ing : "I, ass of I^imerick Town ;"

"Once in a Blue Moon ;" "Robin
Hood. Inc.;" "Pickles;" Uewis and
t'lark convocation. 'It. Ciirls' I,ea-

j-ue honor roll.

RoWENA SaI.LEE
General Course

Kntered from Amaritio high school.
'28 Ciirls' Keague: honor roll; vo-

cational department, heart; loan box,
chairman, '30; visiting committee,
chairman, '3M; checking committee,
chairman, *2*>; dress standards com-
mittee. *30; central council, *2'>. "30.

.\ssocialed Student councils, '29, '30.

S. P. O- R Mathematics club, sec-

retary. '29. Cantatas: "Paul Rev-
ere's Ride;" "The Father of
Waters." Amphion society, *30.

Tamarack business staff.

Wendki.!. D. Hazel
General Course

l-jitered from Hillyard.

MaKIETTA J. TURNLEV
Home Economics Course

dirls' League, room representative.
'Mi. Bank teller.

Kenneth J. Bkinnon
General Course

.A\'iariun club. Boys' Fe<leration.
Hank teller. Track, '27. Scholastic
lutiKir roll, '29, (lym deputy.

Ivix r II M . Neii.i.

General Course
Swimming team. '28. Girls'
gue : room representative

;

standards committee.

I.ea-

dress
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Cathehink H. Dittkbkandt
Commcrctat Course

Scholastic honor roll. Ubrary com
missioner. Student conduct board.
Centra) council. Presidents' coun
cil. Athletic board. Secretary Per
sonal Effeciency department, '30.

Interscholastic swimming, '27, '28.

'29, MO. Interscholastic tennis.

Interclass swimminR. '27, *28, *29,

'30. Interclass basketball. *27, '28.

'29, '30 Interclass baseball, '27. '28.

*29. '3(t; captain. Interclass track.

Scriptorian society, president. '30.

Senior dramatics : "Cat O' Nine
Tails;'* "Stop Thief." class play
Spanish club. News business staff,

bookkeeper. Convocation, "The Doll
Shop"

RobilIit Hutciiins
General Course

CuARA (Gregory
Commercial Course

Banking association. Typing a

wards. Girls' I^eague, room repre
sentative.

L,OLA Wyckoff
Scientific Course

Completed course in three and one
half years, (lirls* League, honor roll,

five times Hiking : hiking emblem

;

star. Scholastic honor roll.

GeORCE F. ReiCHLEIN
General Course

Entered from West Valley. '28.

^adio club, president, '30. Boys'
federation, comanche guard, *30.

News editorial staff. editorials.
Tamarack staff, associate editor and
representative. Special chorus. Can
tata, "Father of Waters." Presi
dents* council.

L.1.0VD F. Peterson
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll. Bank teller.
*29, '30. Boys' Federation: chair-
man; inter-scholastic relations com
mittee. Tennis, *29, '30. Typing
awards.

Dorothy Bergstrom
Commercial C ourse

Entered from Lincoln high school,
'28. Typing award. Banking associa
tion.

Dorothy V. Marsh
Classical Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls' League,
honor roll. Hiking emblem. New>
editorial staff. Library monitor
Scriptorian society. Tamarack edi-
torial staff.

William Phillips
Scientific Course

Boys* Federation, alumni, '2^. News
business staff. Masque club. Bank
ing as.sociation.

Klrerta E. Dotson
Home Economics Co n rse

Dress standards committee.
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I-; HoKTON HkKMAN
Scic n t ific Co u rsc

Hoys' Federatiini : .student conduct
board, president, '29, '30; Comrau
iiity service department, head;
rooters commission. Delta club:
Hi-Jinx, '27, '28. '29, '30; junior
^grandmaster, '29; senior grand
niasitr, '30. Football, '28, '29.

Haskethall, '28, '29, '30. Presidents"
council. News staff, *29. Senior
dramatics: "Cat O' Nine Tails;"
"Stop Thief,*' class play. Tamarack
staff, circulation manager.

RiTH G. Woodruff
Scientific Course

Senior B vice president. Girls'
League : honor roll, eight times

;

dress standards committee, '30

Vox Puellarum, '30; Vox variety
vodvil. Scriptorian society, '29, *30.

Personal Kfficiency: Personal Kf-
ficiency award; assistant head, '29.

Vocational; special talks committee,
'30. Swimming. '29. Tennis, '27, '28,
'29, '30; captain, *30. Athletic
board, '30.

Ki.FA.Nok C. Hansfn
General Course

Completed course in three and one
half years. Scriptorian society. Cat
tonian club. Typing awards. Hik
ing emblem.

I,AWRY JOMES
General Course

JoSKi'H INF. Heywooh
General Course

Orchestra, '27, '28, '29. '30. Girls'
League: honor roll; room represent-
ative.

PhAki, Fletcher
General Course

Kntered from Lewis and Clark, *28

Hig sister. Scholastic honor roll.

Matt Walkkr
Manual Arts Course

Itaseball, *26. Golf club, treasurer
•29.

KtiZAaKTH Ja.sk Pkerv
Class tea I Cou rse

Orchestra. '26, '27, '28, '29. '30.

Swimming: Interclass, '29; inter-
scholastic, '29. '30. Girls* League:
honor roll ; room representative

;

committee chairman. Senior drama-
tics. "A Case of Suspension," class
play. Hanking, '28.

ROBKKT KreSEI.
Scientific Course

Pow Wow patrol, '28. '29. Convo
cation deputy, *28, '29.

Vivien Jkanette Poui.i.
O.* eral Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. Orchestra, '27, '28. '29,
'30. Girls' League : honor roll

;

)/rade school representative. Play.
"Rich Man, Poor Man."
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Wll.l.ABH.I.K StAFFOBU
Home Econom ics Coursi-

Vox Puellanim : correspondiriK
retary. '29; president, 'M)\ Vox
variety vodvil, '29, '30. (Jirls* hea
gue: checkintf committee. chair
man, '28; library committee, chair
man, '29 ; dress standards commit
lee, chairman, '30; Central coucil,
'30. Associated Student council, *3U.

Presidents' council, vice president,
'30 Senior dramatics: "Cat O' Nine
Tails;" senior class play. Pow
Wow, '27, '28, '29.

James K. Tucker
General Course

JOYCF loNE VVeBTENBERGER
General Course

Kntercd from Chewelah hiKh. '27.

The;itre masque. Girls' League:
dancing committee, '29; dress stan
dards, '28. Dancing: "Robin Hood;"
"Once in a Blue Moon." Inter-
scholastic swimming, '28. Play con
vocation. '28.

Virginia Smith
Scientific Course

Girls' League, honor roll. S. P. Q.
R. Special chorus, '28. '29. Can-
tata, "Paul Revere's Ride." Itac

calaureate.

Frank M. Rni
General Course

Senior dramatic play. "Cat o' Niiu-

Tails." Class play, "Stop Thief
Operetta. "Pickles." Cantatas: "Paul
Revere's Ride." "The Father of

Waters." Traffic squad, *29; lieu

tenant.

Wardi;i,i. M( Kay
General Course

Boys' Federation : transportation
committee, chairman. Operettas:
"Once ui a Blue Moon;" "Robin
Hood, Inc."- -lead; "Pickles'*

—

lead. Cantata : "Caravan." Tennis.
'2<i, '30. S. P. Q. R. Traffic squad.

Genieve MaI'RER
Home Kconomics Course

Bank teller. '27.

Marian A. I.n.i.wiTZ
Home Hconom ics Co u rse

Girls' League : honor roll ; school
.service committee, chairman; At-
tendance committee, chairman.
Hiking emblem. Four years per
feet attendance.

W. Kenneth Morse
Scientific Course

Band: '2b, '27, '28, '29. '30; lib

rarian. '29; pep band. '28. '29, '30.

Interciass basketball. Pow Wow.
Track. '30.

Kvelvn Kral se
Home Economics Course

Four years perfect attendance.
Girls' League : honor roll. eight
times; Central council. '30; room
representative, '30 Associated Stu-
dent councils. '30. Senior class play.
"Stop Thief." Sans Souci:
vice president, '29; Pow Wow man
ager, '29.
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Senior A
committee,

Kknnkth Fry
General Course

Aviation club: president, '30; con-
cession manaKer, '2'>. Radio club,
president, '30. Presidents' council,
president, '30. Assistant yell leader.
Fire squad, '28, Traffic squad, '29,

"3(1. Comanche guard, '30, Boys'
Federation : outside entertainment
committee, chairman ; vocational
committee, chairman. Cantata
"Father of Waters."
car<ls and invitation
chairman.

General Course

MakV SCHIBLIN
Home Heonom ics Course

('•iris' League; Vocational depart-
imnl—publicity committee, chair-
man, '29; clerical committee chair
man, '2^

; assistant head, '30. Play.
"Rich Man, Poor M an

.

"

KVKRKTT I.,. McNeW
General Course

Football, '29. Track, '29. '30. Base-
ball. '29. Boys' Federation: paddle
Nquad. captain, '29; room represent-
ative; convocation committee; usher-
iuK. Delia club, Hi-Jinx, '30. Sen-
ior A class secretary.

PaI LI NF. M. pADt:i.FOR»
General Course

Operetta. "Robin Hood. Inc "

Special chorus. Cantata, "Desert
Caravan " Typing award. News
editorial staff. Tamarack editorial
-lafT.

M ARVALK E FoLSOit
Slientific Course

S. P, Q. R.: .secretary, *28;

fircsident, '29. Girls' League: fresh-
man B representative; Knertainment
dei>artment—etiquette committee,
'28; decoration committee, '29; out-
ride entertainment committee, '30.

A. Clayton Shea, Jr.
General Course

Tennis, *29, '30. Swimming, '27, '28,
"29. "30. Interclass basketball

—

champions Pow Wow, *28, '29,

()peretta, "Once in a Blue Moon.'*
Cantata, "Hiawatha." Comanche
guard. Special chorus. Baseball, '29.

Iahmsk Frances Sthick
Commercial Course

Kntered from Rose Lake. Idaho,
'29. Math club. Girls' League: con-
vocation committee, chairman; honor
rnll.

1 1 KR RKHT H F, IDI NGER
Ge'teral Course

Delta club. Hi-Jinx. '30. Tamarack
stafT, '29. associate art editor Car-
tooni.st. Scenic artist. "Robin
Hood" I'shering committee.

ViRciNrA May Burger
Clasxical Course

Girls* League: honor roll; dress
standards committee

; program com-
mittee, chairman; social service de-
partment, sub-chairman. Associated
Student councils. S. P. Q. R , vice
president, *30. Special plays: "Hour
Glass;*' "Frank Glynn's Wife.*'
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Kathlkkn Patricia Flvnne
General Course

Girls' League: vice president,
treasurer, '2'>; dancing commitiee,
chairman, '28; Central council, '28,

'29, 'M). Associated Student councils.
'28, •2'>. '30. Swimming, '27. '28, '2*V,

*30. Pow Wow: secretary, 29; shows
committee, manager, *28. Operettas:
"Once in a Illue Moon." "Robin
Hood, Inc ," "I'ickles." Seni()r dra
matics : "Cat o' Nine Tails ;*' class

play. "A Case of Suspension."

Vernon K. Bolanij
General Course

Entered from Northport high
school. Mathematics club. Theatre
masaue : Pow Wow, "Poor Old
Tim, ' secretary and treasurer, '3(1.

pfay, ^'Poor Man, Rich Man." Class
play, "Stop Thief."

Delight Miller
Home Economies Course

Evelyn JoLLEY
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls* League
honor roll. Bank teller.

Donald McGougan
General Course

Band. Roys' Federation. I,a Tertu
lia. Senior dramatics: "Cat O* Nine
Tails;" "Stop Thief," class fday
Ftntered from Havre high school.
Havre, Montana.

Karl Wvatt
General Course

Senior cla.sR play. "Nothing But the
Truth " f)perettas: "Once in a
Blue Moon." lead; "Robin Hood,"
lead; "Pickles," lead Cantatas:
"Hiawatha's Child;" "Caravan;"
"Paul Revere's Ride." solo; "Father
of Waters." solo. One act plays

:

"The Hour Glass;" "Cat O' Nine
Tails;" "Beau of Bath." Senior
cla.ss day exercises. Amphion soci-
ety, vice president.

DoRRis Roller
General Course

Entered from Lewis and Clark.

Francks Rudy
General Course

Bank teller, '27. Banking assis
tant, '28, '29. Baseball. '27.

Kl'gene Schatz
Scient ific Co u rse

Algebra contest winner, Januarv.
•30 Football, '28. *29. Delta club,
Hijihx, '30. Mathematics club,
vice president. Boys' Federation:
fellowship committee, head; Com-
anche guard, head ; ushering com-
mittee.

L.URENE Balsigkr
Gi-nerol Course

Entered from Lewiston high school,
September, '29.
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Howard McNew
Scientific Course

Scholastic honor roll. Associatrd
Student councils, *28, '29, '30; sec-

retary-treasurer, spring, '30. Stu-
dent conduct board. Convocation
commissioner, *30. Boys' Federa-
tion : executive council, '28, *29,

'30; financial secretary, "20; clerk,
'JM, '30. Delta club: scribe; junior
Krandmasier. "29. '30; Hi-Jinx, '27.

28. '29. '30. Football. '28. '29.

Track, '30.

Kd.na Wkbb
CIasstea I Co u rsc

Completed course in three and one-
half years. Sans Souci, secretary,
"30. (»irls' League honor roll. News
staff. Library committee, chairman,
'2'i. Room representative, '28. Sen-
ior A honor roll.

Adflia H. (li stafson
Cotnmcrctal C oursc

(iirls' League: honor roll; room
representative; chairman of slip col-

lectors committee. Bank teller.

Aktiiib Atkins
General Course

BtLVA Down
General Course

Room representative. '26. '27. Bank
teller. '28. 29. Dancing: operetta,

•'Once in a Blue Moon;" pay con-
vocation; Girls' League party. News
business staff. News editorial staff.

Katiii.ekn Phillips
General Course

Kntere"! from Boise high school, '27

r.irls* League: honor roll; convoca-
tion deputy. Banking association,

head cashier. T>-p»ng awards.

R.wMuND Miles
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll. Orchestra. '27,

"28. '29. '30. Typing awards. Bank-
ing association, president, *30.

I*Al LINF KiPP
Home Economics Course

Special honor award. Girls' League:
hi -nor roll, seven times; president.
v'; Kntertainment department, head
refreshment committee, chairman,

J*. Central council. '27. '29. '30:

\-^'.ciattiI Student councils, '27, '29,

'^o Pow Wow. concession manager.
'2^*- Vox Puellarum, secretary. *2*>;

Vodvil. '29. Presidents' council. *30.

Leonard L. Hideb
Scienttiic Course

Operettas: "The Lass of Limerick
Town;" "Blue Sfoon;" **Robin
H.vod Inc ;

" "Pickles." Cantatas:
Hiaw.iThA;" "Paul Revere." Band.
'2' Special choruv. News repre-

ntaiive. Outside entertainment.
'26- TrafTic squad. '27. '28. '29. '30

Locker monitor. Pow Wow patrol.
'27. •28. '29.

LCOLA Co«»Y
Seu-mtific C^mrse



MaRV KaTHLFFN (ilBF.RSON

Scicnttfic Course
Girls' League: Clerical department,
sub-chairman; attendance commii
tec, chairman; honor roll; dress
standard committee ; grade school
representative. Senior dramatics

:

"Stop Thief," class play; "Hour
Glass;" "Cat O' Nine Tails," gen
era! assistant. Banking. S. P. Q. R.

GtORr.e KoMBOL
Commcrc%al Course

Typing awards. News representa-
tive. Tamarack representative. Room
representative.

VoLO Ellknora Df.Prk
General Course

Orchestra. Glee club. Hiking club,
emblem. Convocation department.
Girls' League honor roll.

Ellen Fillf.rup
General Course

Entered from Thompson Falls hi^h
school, '27. Completed course in
three and one halt years.

Ralph Torney
General Course

Special chorus, '29. Cantata, "Paul
Revere's Ride." Senior dramatics:
"Cat O' Nine Tails;" "Stop Thief."

Pall McRae
Ccmmercial Course

Zenf.tta Katiian
Commercial Course

Nao.mi Meldf.
Commerctal Course

Typing award, *30. Vox Puellarum;
Vox vodvil, '29, *30. Banking as
sociation.

Albert Df. Armanp
Manual Arts Course

Aviation club, vice president, '30.

Traffic s(|uad, *30. Maihematic>
club. Senior A cards and invitation
committee.

Eleanor Nelson
Classical Course

Completed course in three and one
half year.s. Scholastic honor roll

Girls* League: honor roll; library
circulation committee, chairman, *28,

'29; room representative, '27. Sen
ior dramatics: "Cat O' Nine Tails;"
"Stop Thief," class play. Cation
ian club, treasurer, '29.
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Ralph IIove
G'cttcral Course

Masqur club. Delta club. Hi Jinx,
'2<>, '30 Head usher. '29. Basket-
ball, '28 Senior dramatics, "Cat O'
Nine Tails." lead. Senior class play.
Comanche guard (irammar school
rclatit)ns committee, head.

KsTiitR IC. Skvebn
General Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. News editorial staff.
Cattonian club, secretary, '30.

Cantata. "Paul Revcre's Ride."
Bank teller Special chorus.

StKI.I.A BtACKMAN
C ommcrcial C oiirse

Mn.vi.N C, Stapi,K8
Manuai Arts Course

Operetta, "Robin Hood." Swim-
ming. '26, '27.

Hi- nhivtta Rlssh.1.
Home liconomus Course

C.irls' I.t-aK"^: room representative;
honor roll; refreshment committee,
chairman.

l-j.vERA Miller
Commercial Course

Clifford Melting
Scientific Course

Band. '27, '28. '29, '30 Room reprc
s' ntalive. Aviation club, charter
member. Special chorus, '29 Oper-
( tia. "Pickles."

Dorothy Downfv
General Course

1)H K M< I.ANE
Gc teral Course

Kiitcred from (lonzaga high, '26

Debate : J unior Ahlquist. '29 ; inter-
scholastic, '29; senior Ahlquist, '30.

Oratory, S. A. R , first place. Sen-
i'>r dramatics : class play, "Stop
Thief " Room representative. Bank
teller. Tennis, "30.

Miriam Larson
Classical Course

Scholastic honor roll. Senior A
honor roll. (lirls* League : honor
roll ; flress standards committee

;

library committee, chairman; room
reiirescntative, '26, '27.
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V'mr.lNIA RoTHArKER
Ccncral Coursr

Personal Efficiency department:
<iwimming interscholastic, '27, *2H.

20. *30; interclass, '2b, '27, '28. *29;

junior captain, '28; tennis— inter

scholastic. '29; interclass, '29, '30;

basketball. '29; baseball. '27. '28,

track, '29, '30; Personal Kffic

iency award; dress standards com-
mittee. Convocation, "Doll Shop."
Spanish club.

Victor Appfl
Scientific Course

Shirley Thorpe
General Course

Entered from Drummon high school.
'28. Baseball, '29. Swimming. '29.

'30; interclass, '29. Operetta.
"Pickles." Cantata, "Paul Reverc's
Ride." News business staff.

Gf-NKvievf Krause
Commercial Course

Typing awards. Bank teller, '30.

Wayne Graham
General Course

Traffic squad, '28. Library club, '28.

Band, '27, '30. Pep band, '29. '30.

Edward Carlson
General Course

News editorial staff, sports assist

ant. Tamarack staff, sports assist-

ant. Golf club, treasurer, '30.

Ai'DREv Wells
Commercial Course

Girls' League: honor roll, six times;
room representative. Scholastic
honor roll. Cationian club.

Arlene Keller
General Course

John Sommer
General Course

Baseball. '27. '28. '29. 30. Delta
club: Hijinx. '29. "30; junior Hi
Jinx, '29. Boys' Federation : Exec
utive council. '25. '26 ; class repre-
sentative. '2^, '26; fire chief. *2'*:

Comanche guard ; paddle squad. As
sociated Student councils.

Emma Schweppe
Scientific Course

Orchestra. '27, '28, '29,

tng club.

'30. Hik
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Francis I.ufktk
General Course

Boys' Federation: executive coun-
cil; clerk ; treasurer; vice presi-
Hent; vocational department. Dead.
Associated Student councils, vice
prrsidcnt. Fow Wow: construction
manager ; manager. Delta club

:

scribe; junior grandmaster; Hi-
Jinx; junior Hijinx. Baseball,
Delta honor award. Basketball.
Cross country. News editorial staff.

Senior A class, treasurer.

IrFNF Kl,EINKNErnT
Commercial Course

Typing awards. Girls* League, room
representative. News representative.

Dorothy M. Helwig
Commercial Course

Kknnf.tk Mellincer
Scientific Course

Bank teller. Track, '29. Special
chorus. '28, *29. Cantata, ''Paul
Revere's Ride."

Elsie Ratsch
Scientific Course

Entered from Cashmere, Washing-
ton. '28. Girls* League room repre-
sentative. Girls' tennis team. Girls*
interclass swimming. Personal Eff^tc-

iency award.

(iRACE Harrington
General Course

Marcei. Schoohovek
Scientific Course

News editorial staff, general re-
porter. Tamarack editorial staff, cal-
endar. Library monitor, *28. Golf
club, '29, '30.

Kathrvn Si eg MIT no
Classical Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls* League:
honor roll; office care committee,
chairman; freshman B committee,
chairman.

Robert E. Dudley
Commercial Course

Reentered from Jefferson high,
Portland. Oregon, 29. Banking as-
iociation.

Kimtii Howsll
General Course

Girls* League honor roll. Study hall
checker. '26, *27, '28. Roll checkers,
chairman. *28. Street lockers, chair-
man. '29. '30. Social service, assis-
tant chairman, "30.
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Patricia M. Sullivan
Grneral Covrsr

(iirls* league: honor roll; room rep
resell tat ive ; program committee,
chairmati ; study hall committer,
chairman. Theatre ma.sque cluh:
secretary treasurer, '2''; president.
'30. Presidents' council. Cantata.
"Father of Waters " i^pecial plays:

'•Frank (llynn's Wife;" "The Hour
(ilass;" "Rich Man, I*oor Man."
general assistant. Senior drama
tics: "Cat O' Nine Tails," assis

tant to director; "Stop Thief,
'

c\stss play.

W alton PrTsrit
Siirntific Coursr

Marian Coleman
(irticral Coursr

Perfect punctuality. Honorable
mention poster. Art club (»irls* l,ea

f|[Ue, honor roll, four limes.

Hazkl Kdhnu
Comtncraal C ourse

Typing awards.

William A. Twitchell
Sitctttific Course

Traffic squad. '28, '29. 'Mt. Fool

ball. '28. "29. Track. '29.

William Forwood
General Course

AURELIA B*NEDUT
General Course

Girls' swimmins team manaxer. Ath
letic board. Scholastic honor roll.

Girls' League: room representative;
honor roll; scholastic committee,
chairman. Scriptorian club: secre

lary, "29; vice president, '30

Rtth Kratse

vi AURIC'F 4 LRSONS
Classical Course

Scholastic honor roll. Latin i lull

:

president, '29; treasurer, '2'' Pow
Wow concession manager. Delta
club. Band. '27. '28. '29. '30; man
ajter, "30 Associated Student coun
cils. Orchestra, '28. *29. •3n Boys'
Federation: personal service depart
ment, hrad; community service de
partment; '>B ciass representative.
'26.

Rebf.kaii J. Lewis
Honte Economics Course

Operetta, "Robin Hood. Inc " Spec
iai chorus. '27, *28. *29. Cantatas:
"Rip Van Winkle." "Hiawatha."
"The Caravan" Cnnvoc.ition pla\.

Rich Man. Po<ir Man.''
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RoBtRT CroSBV
General C oursc

Kiiicred from (lonzaga. January.
'2Q. Delta chib: trio; Hi Jinx.
Masque club. Operetta. "Pickles."
'2^. Special chorus. MO. Cantata,
" Father of Waters." '30. (irammar
school relations committee, chair-
man, '2**. Fire squat), lieutenant. '.^0

I'sher, '30. Comanche Kua>'(l
'20. Tennis. '29. '30. Baskeihall.
'30. Senior dramatics. Senior class
play.

Viola Mak Scuwandt
General Course

iCntered from Knumclaw high, '28.

Hiking award. Girls' UeaRUc: honor
roll ; room representative.

It<H).Nt Rice
Seicntiftc Course

Mm WIN ColliSON
Scientific Course

Band, '27, "28, '20. '30. Traffic
squad, *20, '30. Pow Wow patrol,
29.

IIflkn M(Insf.s
General Course

Vox Puellarum : treasurer, '30;
Vox vodvil. '30. Senior dramatics:
"Cat O' Nine Tails;" class play.
"Slop Thief." Girls' League honor
roll.

D(»HIS Owi-N
t om mere lal Co urse

I.AWHKNtK C. BOVD
Scientific Course

Grub street club, treasurer, '30.
Boys* Federation, room represent-
ative.

.MAkiiARKT K. Kelly
General Course

Artiu H KVANS
St tent if ic Course

Ivniered from Trail high school.
Trail. British Columbia. '29.

KoiTll MlTZK
Commcrc ial Course

Girls' League: honor roll; Central
council. Associated student councils.
Student conduct Itoard. '30, secre-
tary. "The Doll Sho|>"—convoca-
tion. Typing awards. Senior dram-
atics: "Cat O' Nine Tails;" "A Case
of Suspension."
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i;VKI.VS ("tMlK

Ccncral Course
News editorial staff. Art club:

secretary. '28; president, *29. Girls'

I.eaKUe: honor roll; dress standards
com mil lee. chairman ; decoratiow
C(»mmittee. chairman; publicity com
mi t tee. Associated Student councils
Scripiorian society. Special play
"Frank Glyn's Wife."

Zl^NA NoKTON
ConiHirrciat C o it rsc

Bank teller. '28. '2*). Typing
wards.

U'akk W. Padelfokd
General Course

Delta club. Hi Jinx. '24. Football.
•2b. '27. '28.

Stanley Coubl-rn
General Course

Boys* Federation: executive coun
cil. clerk; treasurer; vice president.
Associated Student councils. Delia
club. Delta honor award Hi^h
Jinx. "28. '2**. WO. Football. '26. '27,

28. *2**.

DoKis Bkhcstkom
Home liconomtcs Course

Margaret Blanc
Home Heouomics Course

Senior dramatics: "Cat O* Nine
Tails," "iJour Glass." Cla.ss play.
"A Case of Su.spt-nsion." Hike
leader. '30. Library deputy.

Rolf Hanskn
General Course

Traffic ..squad. Pow Wow
I.ockcr .squad.

patrol

JuilN M. Mkrrick
Commerctal Cowse

Football. *28. '2*). Track. '28. •29.

Bank teller. I.ocker squad. Convoca-
tion deputy.

Patl Donovan
General Course

Delta club. Golf club. Football.
*29. Track. '28. '2«.

11 AZKL .\RC II IBALU
General Course

Kntered from Sandpoint high school.
September, '28.
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( i.i h'FORD Freed
Classical Course

Debate, '26. Scholastic honor roll

Senior B class president. News ed-
itorial staff. Dramatics: "Frank
(Jlyn's Wife;" "Cat O* Nine Tails;"
"Stop Thief," class play. Operetta,
"Pickles." Cantatas: "Paul Reverc's
Ride;" "Father of Waters."
Boys' Federation: fire squad. '29,

"30; executive council; tutoring
committee. S. P. Q. R , treasurer,
'M\.

M.\k<;aket Hohuan
Home Economns Course

Kknkst Hoeffer
General Course

I'kKhhRKK W. t'llDKN
General Course

Band, 26, '27, '28, *29, '30 Orches-
tra, '30. Cantata, "Paul Revere."
<iperetla, "Pickles." Senior class
play. "Stop Thief."

Florence L, Bailey
Commercial Course

\ i\ ii.oRE McDowell
Classical Course

r.irls* League, room representative.

K fm »L p H Got h e n qu i st
General Course

Kntercd from Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, '29. Honor roll. Traffic
-quad Mathematics club. Track. *30.

KrCKNE MOWAT
Commercial Course

John Norbv
Scientific Course

Marlowk Ditteirandt
Scientific Course

Personal Kfficiency department.
I hairman. '29. Athletic board.
Baseball, '27, captain. '28, '29, '30.
Track, '26, manager. '27, '28, '30.

Interscholastic tennis, '28. 29, '30,
manager, '30, Spanish club Senior
dramatics: "The Cat O* Nine
Tails;" "Stop Thief," class play.
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Adklaidk Dehuff
General Course

Four years perfect attendance. Sen
ior B secretary. Vox Puellarum

:

vice president, "28; Vox variety
vodvif, '29. '30. Girls' League:
honor roll, eight times; clerical de-

partment—head, *29; assistant head.
*28; chairman of checkers; central
council ; big cousin, chairman, '30.

Associated Student councils. Senior
dramatics: "Cat O' Nine Tails;"
"A Case of SuBpension," class play.
Tamarack editorial staff. Senior A
honor roll.

C. Wayne Lamb
Scientific Course

Dorothy Olinger
Home Economics Course

Dress standards committee, *29. '30.

Scholastic honor roll. Girls' League
honor roll. Pow Wow.

Louise Meble Crane
Gen era! Co u rse

Completed course in three and one
half years.

Karl F. Hessi-
Scientific Course

Completed course in three and one
half years. Scholastic honor roll

S. P. Q. R.

Lester R. Hussey
Scientific Course

Mary Merrick
Commerci€U Course

Banking association. Typing awards

Howard C. Barlow
General Course

SvRiu Marie Hyatt
General Course

Girls' League, honor
times.

roll, four

Charles R. Black
General Course

Entered from Quincy high school.

Suincy, Massachusetts,
ews representative. Bank teller.
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L)a\ k K. Suei:
Geuerai Course

Hand: '26, '27, '28, '29, '30; man-
at^cr, *2H; band master; assistant
managtrr. '27; pep band. '28, '29,

MO. Orchestra. '27, '28, *20. '30.

Delta club. '29. 30; Hi Jinx, '29.

'30, Boys' Federation: fellowship
committee, chairman, "28. '29; out-
siAt entertainment committee,
chairman, '27. News staff. '30.

Kin' squad, '29, '30. Traffic squad,
•27. "28, '29, '30. Usher. '27. '28,

*29, Amphion society.

Kkknice BnvtRLY Ballol'
Home Economics Course

Art >vrstau
General Course

Luttis Rebillakd
Ge-nerai Course

Scholastic honor roll. News editor-
ial staff, editor in chief. '30. Tamar-
ack editorial staff. Traffic squad.
'J*J. Grub street club: vice presi-

dent. '29; president, '29. Convoca-
tion deputy, '30.

(•I.ADYS Crossett
General Course

Krfdoa Goudge
Commercial Course

(iirls' Ueague : secretary, '30; honor
roll, seven times ; room represent-
ative, '29; central council. As-
sociated Student councils. Baseball.
'29. Typing awards. Banking, head
cashier. '30.

Ja( k Karp
Scientific Course

Klva Sizelove
General Course

Hoi.Lis Stowell
General Course

Traffic squad, '30. Sta^e crew, '30.

Viola Moeller
Commercial Course

Banking association. Typing awards
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Cettcral Course
Girls' l.fagur: Bir sister, chairman
'30; invitation comtnittt-c. chairman,

'J'>; freshman H c<inunitiee, chair-

man, '.^0; honor roll, eight times;

Central council. Associated Stu
dent councils. Presidents' council

Sans Souci: president. MO; corres-

pundiuK secretary, '2^K Pow Wow
lihuws and booths department -head

Cantatas: "Paul Kevere's Ride;'

"Father of Waters."

John Comdit
Grneral Course

Olca Cardweli.
General Course

Girls* Glee club. Baseball team. Typ
inK award.s.

Carolyn Ri'de
General Course

Scholastic honor roll.

Gilbert Yano
General Course

Clipford S. MonteE
General Course

Baseball, '27. Swimming. *26. Bank-
ing. '28, '2^.

KSTHER G. CaVIN
Commercial i ourse

Robert Ciiilds
General Course

Irene Snow
Commercial Course

Typing awards.

WiLLIAU Wh ITNEI.L
Scientific Course
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( oKTi.ANU Skin nkk
General Course

Finished course in three and one
half years. Entered from Franklin
high school. Portland. Oregon, '28.

Boys' Federation representative,
'29. News editorial staff, *30. Class
play. '30: "Cat O* Nine Tails:"
"Stop Thief Tamarack eai
torial staff, '3U.

•il.SIE M. A.SDERSON
Commercial Course

DoNAI.L' A. Bt'CHANAN
General Course

Xkviui.k V'oigt
Scientific Course

Dorothy Ann Koch
Classical Course

(lirls* League: room representative;
I hairman street locker committee

;

honor roll. Hiking emblem. Library
clerk.

Kdith Dl'lsler
/ ndustrial Course

C\ RiL Thoufson
General Course

Kathryn Conrad
General Course

.\rviii Hl'gii Carlson
Scientific Course

Irf.nf. Martin
General Course

Girls' League honor roll.
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Klla I. FOTH
General Course

Re entered, January. '28 Dancing

:

Delta Hi-Jinx, '29; L.ass of Limer
ick Town. *26; "Pickles." '2'); Doll

hhop. '29; Lewis and Clark play
field convocation, *26. Girls' Lea
gue— Personal Efficiency depart
ment : tennis, '28, '29. '30; honor
award; in (ere lass baseball. '26

; in

terclass track, '27; interclass ten

nis, '27. '28. '29. '30; Pow Wow.
'28. '29.

Rav Thorsen
General Course

Federation. room rcpresenlaiive.
Football. '27. '28.

V'lRGINlA MOE
Comnxerctal Course

Uois Alderson
Commercial Course

Typing awards. Girls' League, honor
roll.

Stanley White
Scientific Course

PlIIL Sen U ITT
General Course

Delta club : senior grandmaster

—

fall, *2^\ exchequer—spring. *2*':

Hi Jinx, '28. '29. '30. Boys' Federa
lion, heatl School Service depart
ment. Associated Student councils,
vice-president. Football, '28, '29

;

captain. "29. Basketball. '28, '29. 30.

Track, '28, '29. Senior A class, vice
president. Delta honor award, *30.

Marvai, Sparcib
General Course

Entered from Kellogg, Idaho. '27

Dress standards committee.

I.LtlLLt Kocit
Commercial Course
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Class Will
*

Scene: Probate court.

Time: .luiir 1980.

C'liaraotrrs: .Induce, Hailiff, Clerk, Senior \i

ela.ss.

,)ud)ce: (Tap.'* witli )rHVtl)"Hrol)ate court will

now come to order."

}iailiff: (Taps with (tavel) "Hear ye, hear

ye, hear ye, the hiith court of the coninum-

wealth of North CentraJ hijth school is in

session. .-Xpproacli and i)resent any cause on

which you wish a just and ri^chteous dtx-ision."

Clerk: (Taking documents to the judge)

"The class will of the North Central gradu-

ating class of ,Iune 19*)."

,Iudge: (Heads) "We, the undersigned being

the clio.sen t)f this class for this, our last will

and testament, he(|ututh to the ne.xt class all

those who believe that four years is not time

enough to grasp the golden o|)|Mirtunities that

N. C. offers.

"Koland .lohnson, our nu)st worthy jiresi-

dent, doing things in his usual l>ig-hearted

way wills his athletic build and ability to

little (iollath. (\Vher«- will he jmt theni?)

".\lthough it does not seem fitting and

projier to do this act, Billie Stafford and

-Margartt Kelly want us to will their fire-in-

the-attic hair to Ouke Thyrian and Clyde

Vigil.

".Vs Maryalice Kol.som and Maurice Persons

are leaving the school togtther. Dick Ireland,

taking no chances, leaves his one and only

Shirley Fisher in the joint care of his sis and

her brother.

"When we a.sked K. Horton Herman what

he wished to leave, ht- modestly replied he

will leave his ]M>$ition as the basketball team's

OK.\TOR to "Iron Man" C.ullidge, his school

famous way with "femmes" to Ray Hend-

ricks, his but we can cut him off there.

".\fter looking over the list of |M>ssible can-

didates Pauline Kipj) de<-ided to leave her

Ciirls" league exjierience to Ray Langenbach.

( Ray, you know, was almost made Pow Wow
Princess.

)

"Evidently Adelaide Dehuff has enough "if

to call it "those" so she willingly leaves half

her surplus to lovable Lmore Harmon and

that sweet Bernadine Royer child.

"Oh, yes, half the time we believe that

'Krauf Schmitt is blushing: nevertheless, he

leaves his naturai .sallow complexion to a Miss

Schumacher.

"By special request of Miss Pettit, Cliff

Freed and 'Shorty' .McKay leave the school

together as friends.

"The firm of Rebillard, Becher, Prague

and com|>any leave the News office full of

l)a|)er.

"Ral))h Torney, in a moment of unusual

selfishness decides to take aJong his ability

to "bill and coo' between scenes and back

stage. (Only a few students will get the

significance of that .sentence.)

"Kv McNew, who has been willed to every

senior B class since 1924, we have decided to

take along; while Howard .McNew after a

second of mt'ditation con.sents to leave his

ability as a tumbler in Ouy Barnes's keeping

till the next Delta Hi-Jinx.

"How could we forget the.se two charming

girls— Ruth Woodruff and Betty Cook? These

racketeers have decided to have the old rac-

ket game.

"Katy Klynne, our little gyi)sy sweetheart,

leaves her unusual cliaracter, dancing ability

and drajnatic ability for .screaming and faint-

ing to Bill Brubaker.

"Oirls take notice— Karl Wyatt, N. C. musi-

cal comtxly star, leaves his naturally curly

hair to Marion .Maiinoe.

"We feel sure that the stage crew will profit

by this will. Paul 'Su.sanna' Anderson leaves

his uncanny ability to handle dro])S and flies

to this squad.

"Well, well, well, here's Margaret Cireen's

will. Her luck at getting good blind dates

she very willingly leaves to .lanet .McDonald.

"Don McCiougan, made famous by his

reil underwear .scene, leaves those crimson

|>ajamas in Miss .Jones's keeping until someone

is able to fill them as well as Don did.

"Bob Crosby leaves his big line and abilit)
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Ii> eiiiiJ«' ten icirU think the}' arc "llic imlv one"

to Bill Piillard. We hope Hill (trts I'.s iniicli

kick out of it as Hob has.

"Lorraine S<-hinike, who has writtrn edi-

torials for the News, the Tamaraek and tor

stiiddits in Knglish classes, wills her ahilily

to Dorothy Smith and Kvelyii Mowbriiy.

"Ivan Hastings, th«.t modest little hoy with

the hi(t (Cf'ff voiee doesn't know how he ean

ever icei alonp without his draniatie and orat-

ing ability, but at last he has decided to leave

H little bit of it to Hill Shaw.

"Kal)>h Hove ha.s decided to give up imitat-

ing Hudy Valler but he hopes that Hen Ro-

*

berls will fill llic inucli regretted vacancy in

North Central.

"'I'hose who were not mentioned in this

will all leave N. (.'. good wishes, lurk and con-

quests, and yet we all leave N. C. with

rigret."

.Judge: (Ad.iusting si)e<'tacles ) "If there are

an.v who a.re not satisfied with the provisions

made in this will, I would suggest they see

the cndower itersinially anywhere, anylimi.

Court is ad.journed."

SUiNKI):

IVAN H. H ASTINtJS. Chairman

KI.KANOK HANSKN
NOKMAN PK I'ENDKR

Class History

Karly one morning about four years ago

a green bunch of frosh trundled up to the

east entrance. ,\fter receiving a bulletin that

said .simiething about a zero periixl, what-

ever that was, they set out to find the audi-

torium.

.After much searching and .some not too

gentle jiersuasion on the part of the janitor

they finally came to the conclusion that the

boiler room was not the passageway to the

place where they were going.

For the first few weeks these poor little

fellows held the limelight, but not for long.

.\s soon as the .sophomores had tired of testing

us (yes, we were (mce only freshmen, too,

ini))ossible as it might seem,) we dropped

back into obscurity. It was then that we

realized just how unimportant freshmen

really are in the general make-up of affairs.

Our sophomore year was taken u|i entirel.v

with teasing the ignorant little frosh. It was

hard to imagine, with all of our superior

knowledge we believed we had acipiired, that

we coidd ever have been so insignificant.

Hy the time we were juniors we had re-

gained the feeling that i)erha))s we were at

least a little part in the school. Most of us

had joined some club and a few were working

with the league and federation.

Our class has one of the largest groups of

athletes ever to graduate from North Central

in one body.

Oirls' tennis is represented by: Kleanor

Nelson, Hetty Cook, .Martha S<-hneidcr and

Klla Foth.

Ha.seliall will lose: I'aul .\nderson, John

.Simmer, Roy Henderson and Kverett Hen<l-

erson. These men were the main-stays in tli<'

I uttield on this .vear's team.

-Man.v out of this class have starn'd in foot-

ball: Horton Herman, Kverett McNew, Ku-

gene Si-hat?., Roland .lohnson, Phil Schniitt,

Kverett Henderson and Howard McNew.

For the jiast three years North Central has

had a basketball team of champi(mship

caliber. In 1P28 it was fortunate enough to

win the state title. The next .vear it was

runner-up, losing to Olympia by a ver.v small

margin. This year we again W'On the state

cliampionshi)). Senior .\'s who have pla.ved

on these teams an : Roland .lohnson. Francis

I.nfkin, Horton Herman and I'hil S<-hmitl.

North Central crrta.nl.v owes a great deal to

the.se four men.

Man.v others have received honors in their

different activities outside of athletics.

During this, our last semester in high school,

wc were headed b,v: Roland .lohnson, presi-

dent; I'hil .S<-limitt, vice jiresident; Kverett

McNew secretary; and Francis I.iifkin, tn-as-

urer.

While senior H's the following students were

chij^en to head the class: ClilT Freed, Adelaide

De Huff, Ruth Woodruff and Clinton (Iron-

emeier.

(Conllnucil on paC"' 147)
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Class Prophecy

A stands for Anderson

His first name is Paul

I.ools for liim in "Majors"

I'layins: l)asel)all

H is for Bur^-r

Virginia—the deer

Slie will \vorl< in a circus

Degrading—we fear

(' is for C(M)k

Betty is the name
In tragic dramas

She will win great fame

0 stands for Huesler

We think she's just keen

She writes lots of i)(>etry

And in College is Dean
K stands for Klwyn

ArnistrT>ng hy birth

Who now gambles dough

At some ritzy turf

K stands for Freed

Clifford's the rest

To win some girl's heart

He's done his best

Ci is for Cironemeier

All the girls "beau"

But—l<x>k to the future

He designs ladies clothes

H stands for Hunt
Poor little Wally

A. Perkins, his wife,

Never was so jolly

1 stands for Ivan

Hastings the man
Who spends all his time

As t>est he can

J stands for Johnson

Roily old fruit

He now sells stock

In the village of Butte

K is for Komlml
lltorge by jove

Who makes his living

Firing a stove

I. is for Larson

Miriaon I'll bet

Looking for jobs

She i-an't seem to get

M stands for Margaret

The last name is Green

Who now sells for life

The sewing machine

Mc stands for McKay
Wardell himself

Whose l)o<>ks that you read

Now stand on the shelf

N stands for Nelson

Kleanor the dear

'Vit Ralph Hove she's married

No fear

() is for Olinger

Dorothy hy name
In the great white way
She has made her fame

P is for Peterson

Lloyd the dear

Who makes his livinfi

By selling hum beer

Q is for Queen

Or whatever you like

I'll find one more line

So just sit tight

K is for Rothacher

Skinney of course

Who now is so fat

She'<l kill any horse

S stands for Schmitt

Blushing old chump
Who now sells coal

By sack and hy lump
'I stands for two

The twins

Who now have developed

At least three chins

I' is for I'hden

FredfTick the great

Who for his breakfast

Kats eggs by the crate

V stands for Vivien

PouU forsooth

She now has a rep.

For telling the truth

W stands for Webb
F,dna you know
Beside her Miss Wills

Makes hardly a show

Paj€ tkirty-etghl



stands for Xenon

Of course we need E
There's no such name
'Tis plain to see

is for Yang
Gilbert niy boy

The light of my life

My pride and my joy

7, is for Zena

Xorton l)y birth

Whose humorous spirits (?)

Are cause of much mirth

SIGNKD:
MAKI.OVVK nn'TEBHANDT, Chairman
( ATHKH I N K DIT'I KBR A\DT
WAHDEI.L MCKAY

Ye Calendar

February 8—Well, the new semester starts

today and there are 2044 students registered.

128 of them are freshies and 9fi are new soph-

omores. Hope you gr)t all your credits last

semester.

February 1-— Last night our basketball team

showed their heels to the Hillyard squad and

trounced them to the tune of 86 to 7.

February 5—The GirLs' I-eague has .started

the News campaign for this semester. The
first ten ime hundred per cent rooms will ge!

a free Tamarack.

February 6—The honor roll of last seiuester

comes out today. It is one of the biggest in the

history of the school. Ten students received 5

A's: Beatrice Bemi.ss, Marlowe Dittebrandt,

Louise F"redel. Karl Hesse, Margaret Kelly,

Doris I.ee, Beryl Monfort, Harold I'roff,

(loldie Sheer and Bernard Smith.

February 7—Hurrah! North Central has

three players on the all-city basketball team:

Horton Herman, forward; Roland Johnson,

center; and Phil Schmitt, guard. John.son was

high point man of the city series with .56

points. I'auline Kipp, the new president of the

(Jirls' League, introduced the new depjirtnient

heads anil officers at a convocatiim.

February 10—The CiirLs" League have a

"Peanut Party" in the gymnasium. This was
fi new idea to take the place of the Freshie

Frolic. CJirls try out for swimming team.

February 11—Today is the first Bank Day
this semester. Boys' Federation have a con-

vocation at which departmental activities arc

explained.

Februarj- 12—First Senior A meeting of the

semester at which the class officers are nomin-

ated.

February 13—Dick McLane, senior .\, wins

the S. A. K. oratorical cimtest.

Feliruary 11—North Central Parent-Teacher

Clul) entertains at a Valentine tea in the cafe.

February 1.5—Saturday. North Central ba.s-

ketball team wins from Sandpoint. Boys' Fed-

eration gives a Freshie Frolic in the gyninas-

riiin.

Fel)ruary 17—Traffic squad is appointed.

I'aul .\nderson is the new Traffic commiss-

ioner.

February 18
—

'I'he North Central basketball

team beats the Gon/.aga I'niversity Frosh by

Hie score of +2 to 18.

Fel)ruary 19—Lloyd Bennett is chosen to be

the new sports manager for the spring semes-

ter.

February 20—The story and |)oem contest

for the Tamarack begins today. .Ml the bud-

ding authors are showing their talent.

February 21—The as.sociated Student coun-

cil elected its officers this morning. They are:

Iternadine Koyer, president; Phil Schmitt, vice

president ;an<l Howard .McN'ew, .secretary-

treasurer.

February 24—The .\hlquist debates have all

the enthusiasts of the indoor sport working

hard. Haymond Miles is appointed the pres-

ident of the Banking .\.ssociation.

February 2.5—The perpetual grouches (lib-

riiry monitors) have been apptiinted.

February 27—Plans are being made for the

Delta Hi-,Iinx. It will be held March 2« and

2<».

February 2H— .\ benefit convocatitm is given

for the orphans. Hort(m Herman was master

of ceremonies. The program was: Kathleen

Flynne, dance; Ray Hendrick.s, solos; Ciirls'

League <loidile string quartet; Bob Gla.scock,

.January 80, aecordinn; pep band.

.VI arch 8—The girls are learning to clog in
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the (r.vinnasiuni. Stniidartl drrss is HiMindonril

l»ec«usf of the early arrival of spring.

M«r«-h i -Tin- North (.Vnfral liaiul played at

the olH-n house held at Haveriuale.

Marv'h 5— Another oloi^nfc elass is In-inp

held in the to'innasium—53 (cirls turn out.

March ft Tamarack staff is chosen. Mar(t-

aret <.!rern is eilitor in chief. Stanley Prague

is s|H>rts e<litor and Wallaiv Hunt and tteortt-

Heichlein are asstK-iate etlitors.

Marvh 7—Cat (VNine Tails is fciven tonight

in the auditorium by the senior dramatics

class.

March S- The band plays at the b»>y scuut

n>erit Iwdfte show at the armory tinlay.

March H>—The .Vniphion S^K-iety at X. C,
a ujusic clulx, has l>een rev>rganiard.

March II—The I'arent-Teachers I'lub has

dinner for the parents and frientls of North

iVntrnl stmients. Coach Thelan of the I'niv-

ersitj of Washinjcton s|>eafcs to the boys in a

ct>avu«tttoa. Nk C b«isketb»ll team !»;iv<-^

for the »tatr tournament.

-Marett 1»—380 stmients are hoping t .

•wte in J«Be. This is the largest gntdu tr .

ciass Nk>rth Centmtl has ever had.

Marvti IS—North Central wins her first

gaaM> at the state tournament from Naches
hy the sccwe of to II. The Father of

Waters t» ttwotn far the next rantata.

.^aiek 14—Onr team vias its wcaii fmrnt

tnm Centndia. IT to IS. Veraon Bofarnd takes

first plac« in the ovatiNneal roatrst hrM here

^jr the Snittlr Times. Jmmt Srhihfia v{b» see-

SUm^ is—Kartk C«M wiw the state

Iwsfcrthdi «rhamffo«Thi|> twdbjr bgr iMcatmt:
h»th Foster .aid VaBa Walk at Scnitlr.

Maieh IT—gyetytn^i is iTriag ^ivvn Ivday.

It'!» Samt i>atrk-k'» Day.

Maieh W—Timawrfr WOL IfirtMr Md
l*t iiffcny tiimmatiLif!. aar ffiinti i Magr. TW
h«$rs A fcnteJ the m the sacamdl half of

thr swimmmg meet 8* l» T9l Tarw tiifhi^j m
|MWg«Bi>iJ l» Ihr sch—I hgr KalMd In4iii«

Mkair trf kkr bunhrttnM traim.

Marck a»—Wss CiiMraa laJM h» thr lewte

at » it'etusk thfe maoMr akamM saortanal

wmrfc.

MMwh. as—Thr scMHT Wr» hvre Uhnr &s«
neetiiqt at w^mth Uhriir oflbns war aMam-
.ae<i.

>i \ «swnwiri6Mk iMi»»iT«fnni» thr

Der I 1. i» gvraw SMiBt& |>»iiiMJI ItoAqr.

Morton Herman and Phil Schmitt receive the

Delta Honor awards for l>a.skrtl>all.

March 27—Senior .\ meeting is held. The
ciir<Ls and announcements committee made

their rt-port. Dave Slee's orchestra plays in the

cafe.

March — .\nnual Delta Hi-Jinx.

March 81—The boys tennis ladder tourna-

ment starts today.

.\pril I—Be on your guard or your friend

will tell you that your coat is ripped. .\n orch-

estra convocation is held tinlay and another

one toniom>w.

.\pril I—The students and the teachers will

try to pull some wdl-known and time worn

gags and jokes today. Your suspenders are un-

fastened!

.\pril 2—The News i- sponsoring an "adiink"

contest. A subscription to the Tamarack and

one to The News will t>e given as prizes each

week. Se<- how dumb you can be.

.\pril :i—.\nna l^uise KngdahL chainnan:

Norman Cooney. serretary ; Stephen Fnller,

Kliiabeth Peery and Creorge Tiefel were chosen

mbcTS of the .\thletic Board.

.Vpril 4—The GirLs' I.eagae had a style

show in ronrocation during the seventh period.

Girls from the sewing dasaes modeled the

dresses and pajamas that thrjr made. And bow
Evelyn Mowbray can dance! And how!

.Vpril 5 to l:}—Jnst think—Nine whole dajrs

of vacation to catch np on sleep and rccnperate

from the strenmms ocenpation of fom^ to

school.

.\pril 14—Another Girls' Ijemgmt con.

.\pril 13—The girls' tennis team kst their

match with West Valley this afternoon hy thr

score of T to 2.

.\|inl II—The hors who are to receive let-

ters for swimming this srmcster arrr BiB

Skaw. BobhT Grajr. Charles Hantcr, Clapton

Shea. CaH DraOr and Bill Rittcr. maaatii.

rhrrr are IM stndents on the hoaor rail for

thr Imt qnartcT. Three girls received firr A's.

Ther are: Lnnisr Fkedrl. Andrea Jnckms and

Carolyn Rnde. Xjr. what a b*i^ \mit% wr
air aiomnd this schaal. Thr bogre wna their

linaii match fMa Ots Orchards this after-

Apni l»—Thr Veix (Woes I |»escnt their a»-

annl Vaiirtjr VadrC TV- pirls lart t* West

Apnl a»-SfaL of the r{r»<

dOiatteinii. .....
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THIS YOUNGER GENERATION

This younger generation! What is to be-

come of it? Time alone can tell. Older

generations for centuries have been con-

demning the young people. Are we growing

worse?

One of the oldest tablets left by ancient

peoples when diciphered was an account of the

escapades of the young folks. It also con-

tained arguments which would have been

proof enough that young people are "going to

the dogs." So we may surmise that this ])ol-

icy of condemnation by older folks is not a

generation old but centuries old.

Young people of today a.re the ones who
are being preferred for positions of various

sorts. Young people are the ones who hold

the records for inventive skill. The younger

generation down through the ages have done

wonders. They have been instrumental in the

work of perfecting various labor saving devices.

The young people themselves could not be

the ones to acquire all these so called "bad

traits." Our fathers and our mothers have

handed them down to us and we are merely

trying to keep up with the times.

Shall we, the condemned of today, be the

condemning of tomorrow? Perhaps. After all

it does seem to be human nature, doesn't it?

4^ * *
OUR FAREWELL

Four long years are about to come to an

end—long years because so rjjuch has happened

in them. During this time we have derived

much. Some of it from books, some from as-

sociations. We have tasted victory. Yes, and

we have tasted defeat. We are now ready to

meet the world perhaps, or go to some college

and make a name for ourselves and our

school. We will probably be forgotten in a

few years at North Central, but we will never

forget our school. North Central seems to

have become a part of us.

Four short years—short because of the good

times we've had. Short because of the

friendships we've made—the fun we've had.
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(loodb.ves will be ({•«•''—""<• •'*"<' "P"

prcciato what Niirth Ontral has done f<ir us

—

the (i)il)i>rfunities it has fciveii us. We won't

say (foodhje forever, just ftoodhye for now.

We'll expeet to visit. We'll do our best to

maki- North Ontral proud of u.s—to glorify

lier name. Some graduates, prominent in

eivie affairs, are always associated with N. ('.

We will endeavor to be like them.

Goodbye! We'll alw«.ys remember North

Central! (Joodbye!

-i- -J-

IS RKPUTATION Sl'CC'KSS?

*
No, a .senior A who has always been an

student cannot "get by" without studying dur-

ing his last semester.

The above a.ssertion is founded uiion actual

e.x|K'rience. An "A" student believes that if

h«- has completed three and a half years of

liigh .school ma.intaining throughout this en-

tire period an average of 94 or 9.5 )K'r cent, he

can waste away his final semester in a riot of

gaiety and gala parties without even opening a

book! To some jx-ople this stafem<-nt may

.sound absurd since any student with such a

record would be led by his own judgment to

maintain his scholastic average; however, such

is not always the case.

These students believe that they will receive

a high grade for two reasons: one is that their

reputation will influence the teacher; an<l the

other is that the teacher will grade them on

what they have known.

(lood advice to such students might be:

remember that in later life your fcllowmen

will judge you by what you do, ajid you musv

continue to do until you achieve admirable

recognition. That is success, and tireless energj

is the key to it.

* * *
MK AND rHKK

"Gimme two-l)its" wortli," demanded the

Westerner of the Kasterner, but the Kasterner

did not know what "two-bits" was and admit-

t<Tl that he didn't. WhereuiMm the Westerner

retorted. "Where have you been all your life:'"

S<)<m the Kasterner set the other to woiidiring

what a "six-|>ence" was. Thus it was proved

that neither one was more intelligent than the

other, hut each was merely acipuiinted « illi

his own colloquialisms.

Faye forty lhree

A jKTson should remember that if olher

jieople do not understand him, they may know

a lot that he doesn't understand, and probably

their scorn for him is as great «.s his for them.

If such are the conditions, a jicrson who can-

not make his statements clear or who cannot

understand other ])eoples' statements should

exert himself to broadening his knowledge

instead of .scorning others because they arc as

ignorant as he.

IIAVK YOI K I-'I.ING

*
Kverybody must have his fling some da-.v.

It is gencTally thought school days are the

best days of one's life. They are if used

l)ro|)erly.

In the lower grades, students, unless unusu-

ally ambitiou.s. think of school as a great hard-

shi)). They care little for high .scholastic tumors.

Wliat tliey want is vacation. In a. high school

the student likes school btvause of the oppor-

tunities it gives him to associate with other

youths. Such association is often u.sed to

disadvantage, but generally high school students

u.se it to a great advantage.

If social a.fTairs are allowed to outweigh

scholastic or extra eurricular activities in school

this ass<K-iati<m is usitl badly. .\ny student of

high .school age knows by his own judgment

how to make the best of his time.

If enough time for l)lay could always lie

allowed, it would be advisable to follow the

motto, "Work first and play later" in trying

to succeed. Hut since school days are the best

days of a jxTson's life <me should always

reserve time in which to "have your fling."

* * *

WHKN OPPOKTI NI I 1 KMH KS

*

When op|M)rtunity knocks we sliould take ad-

vantage of its offers.

To s^y that you did not know tliat it was

your big chance that was at your doorstep is

no fit excuse for its passing you by. Cultivate

the art of recognizing said chances and ninkr

the best of them.

Also remember that opportunity often lurks

aniunil the corner and it Is up tu you to take

the extra effort to locate It. II may wall

;irouiid the corner until you come to cliiini it

lor your own, so look for yoiir chance and be

idile to know it upon first sight.



The Red Dog
KiRsr I'kizc SroHV

Hil F.dwiirit liiijirc

The soft goldtii prairie moon sniilfd mildly

down on a clamorous, feverishly busy seene in

the eamp of the Little Otter elan of the Ulack-

feet. A hupe eouneil fire was sending flames

hijrh into the a.ir. Within the eirelf of (ire-

liftht, a rin(t of solemn-faeed warriors scpiatted.

Farther haek the squaws stood heating time

with their hands for the wild war dance that

was taking place closer hy the council fire,

where some i>ne hundred or so hravcs leaped

and whirled in mad. di/./.y frenzy. kee])inft in

time with the booming of » war drum, the

clapjiing of the s(|uaws, and tlii'ir own shrill

"Hai, Hai!
•

Inside the council lodge situated in the c<-n-

ter of a circle of te|>ees. all the chiefs and hea<l

men of the tribe were gathered to discuss the

matter in han<l, the stealing of the Ked Oog.

This was the good medicine of the Hlack-

feet. It ccmsisted of shiny stonis from the

Snake river, different herbs and the ta.il of

a White Muffalo tied up in brightly colored

wrappings of Heaver. Otter and Buffalo skins.

The jM-ace ))i|H' was |>assed around, each

m<mber blew smoke upon his hands to jiur-

ify them, and then gave one (luff t<i each of

the four winds. When the pipe had gone its

nnind. White Wolfe, a. gaunt, scarred veteran

of many a hard fought battle, rose to his feet,

folded his arms across his broad chest and
s|K>kc- in a deep sonorous tone, "Brother, thrice

ten times ha.s the sun given place to the moon
since the Cheyenne dogs crept into our camp
like the prairie breeze and made off with the

Ked Hog. Dcjirived of our great medicine our
eyes have been blinded, our arms weai<ened,

our arrows turned hack against ourselves (ni

the war path and our hunters returned emi)ty

hande<l. The gods are angry with their child-

ren, the Blackfeet. Their anger was caused by
the stealing of the Ked Dog, and not until it

is returned to the Bliu'kfeef .Medicine I.odgt-

will their wrath be a|i|M-ased. Are we squaws
that we should sit around our fires while the

ilogs of Cheyenne count their coups and crow
alxMit their victories over the Blackfeet? Be-

fore another sun sets let us l)e riding the war
trail to the Cheyenne camp. I have s]>oken."

CIrunts of approval greeted this suggestion.

It was finally iiTrange<l that Ked Beaver, a

young chief, should I<ti<1 a hand of one hundred

picked warriors against the Cheyennes early

the next morning.

Outside, the dance had risen to a frenzicil

pitch, the dancers whirled and gyrate<l faster

and fa.stcr. Now a4id thni » brave would <lrop

out, exhausted. 'I'he dance would continue

with its weird, mad accomi>animent until the

last warior had dropped.

The fire burned low in the lodge of (ire)

Kagle. That personage, a rugged faced, broad

shouldered, dee)) chested young man of eigh-

teen summers, sa.t with a drooping head before

the glowing embers. His whole attitude and
posture showed dejivtion, but he had reason

to be dejected. Despite his successful war a-

gainst the Pawnees twenty or so moons ago

when every man in his war party had counted

at least one coul), they had ch<>,sen Ked Bea-

ver, a wa.rrior of much brag but few coups to

lead the War Party against the Cheyennes.

tirey Kagle grunted, rolled into his buffalo

robes and typical of the sons of th»' prairies

was .soon lo.st in profound slumber.

At early dawn thf war party left with much
noise and shouting. All the boys who were too

young to ride the war tra.il. but old enough to

mount a horse escorted the warriors far out

•mto the prairie, riding around the jmrty in

circles, whooping, and shouting.

(irey 1-jtgle remained in his lodge all that

ila.v replying in surly grunts to the guestions

put to him by the sharp-tongued Wahcomitah.
his aunt, who kept house for hini.

"HaJi," she said at length with a toothless

grin, "It is a girl! When a warrior will not go
on the war path and sits all day long and com-
munes with no <me, he is thinking of some
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iiiuiilcii. Is it ^'t-lliiw Mini for whom you siitli!''-

tJri-y Kaftlr (t'">ii't<'<l with hiijji' ilisK"*^* i"

nmniKT of »ii<" who 1ms been accused of think-

ing something that was farthest from his

mind—aJthough it whs a well known fact that

he and Ucd Heaver both had designs on Yellow

Bird, the comely dauKhter of White Wolf.

Sear noon the following day a cavalcade

WHS spied out on the prairie ai)l)r<>achin(t cam)).

It was the returnin(f war party, but its a))-

proach did not speak of victory, instead, de-

jection and defeat lay like a heavy pall over

its members. In the rear of the i>rocession

were being le<l several horses with empty sad-

dles or sha|H-less bundles on their backs. When

they readied the cam]) Red Beaver dismounted

before White Wolf, who stood in the entrance

of his lodge, and rtiMirted wearily. "Oh

Father, our quest was a failure. 'I'be Clieyennes

had been warned of our approach and met us

with warriors in number as many as the blades

of grass in yon i)rairie. We fought with the

bravery of true Hbickfet t, and many ("heyennes

did we .send to the Sand Hills but their num-

bers were too many and we were swei)t back

as the leaves before the chill autumn gales.

Sixttfn warriors were slain before we were

finally able to draw from bow rajige."

When the news was brought to CJrey Kagle.

lie received it stoically; and said to bis aunt,

"If they bad but offered (!rey Kagle the lead-

ershi]) of flie War Party, he would havt

told them his plan. Only one or two warriors

could get close enough to the Cheyenne camp

to get the Ked Dog. .\ large war party would

soon be detectttl."

I.aAe that night a figure, leading a horse.

slip|>ed away from the Blackfeet cam)), and

disajiiieared into the gloom. It was (irey

Kagle attired for tbf War Path, in soft,

beaded deerskin shirt, leggings and moccasins,

a lone eagle feather thrust in his scalp

liK-k. Across his broa^l back were slung a

(juiver of arrows and his bow. .\ keen edged

knife and a tomahawk werf thrust in his belt.

Copiier bracelets adorned his arms and his

face was jiainted hideously. When he ccmld

no longer hear the shrieks and cries of the

widowed squaw.s, be mounted his wiry little

pony and struck out in a swift gallop in the

direction of the Cheyenne ca.mi).

Three times he was forced to hide and hold

his lior.se's iio.se to kee|> hint from neighing as

a War Party r<«lf by hound on some mischief

or returning from .some. Karly dawn found

him on a sl<i|>e above the Cheyenne village.

Smoke curled lazily uji from the lodges in the

still morning air. At the far end of the en-

campment a pack of dogs wranglitl and

fought. An ira.te squaw ap|)eared from a

neighboring lodge, and with stones and clubs

.soon jiut the yelping pack to flight. .\ large

teepee situated near the <-ouncil lodge attracted

the attention of Orey Kagle. It was con-

structed entirely of beautifully painted White

Buffalo skins. .Surely a man of great import-

ance among the Cbeyennes owned this, for

white buffaJo were as scarce as waterboUs on

the dessert, 'rhen a bundle tied to the top of

the lodge poles caught bis eye. He Uaned for-

ward eagerly in his excitement. It looked

like it was the Ked Dog! Too many times as a

l>oy had he gazed in awe at that bundlt- in the

medicine lodge to mistake its brightly colored

wra|)|iiiigs of otter, beaver and buffalo skins.

.So grea.t was his elation that he could .scarce

sujipress a desire to rush down and try to

make off with it. But be knew he must wait

until dark, tli<-ii he would have more chances

for success.

.Ml day long Orey Kagle lay in hiding,

watching the nearly naked Cheyenne children

play and the squaws industriously .scraping

skins.

At dusk the hunters riturned home and

soon the cooking fires gleamed. The 1 ravr.-.

stood around in groui)s, conversing, while the

children pulled fhr dogs' tails and received

shar|) cuffings for getting in the way of the

busy squaws.

When the last fire had died out and the

uproar of the camp was reduced to the occa-

sional bark of a dog, Cirey Eagle rose from his

bitl of fragrant grass, ate sparingly of the

|M-mmican and dried buffalo meat his aunt had

given him, tightened the girth of his saddle,

and bow in hand crept softly out of the grove

of pine trees, lea^ling his horse. The moon

thrt w a soft yellow radiajice over the scene

and Cirey Kagle breathed more easily. It was

a good omen. He reached the first row of

lodges safely and continued stealthily on his

way to the medicint- lodge in their shadows.

He wondered if tlie medicine man had taken

down the Ucd Dog before night had fallen,

but when he neaxt-d the white medicine lodge

he saw it, still tied to the lodge l)ole, he

(Cnntlnueil on page 64)
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Border Buzzard
Skcond Fhixk Story

Hy liohert liuiz

In the shade of htinjcur A reclined six men.

Tliis shade was dear to the liearts of the

squadron nieml>ers l)eoause it was the onl>

sliade of any size in three hundred miles of

hlisten'd horderland.

These six men were not disoiissin}; the trials

tmd trihulations of a border pilot. Elaoh was
thinking deeply. On all the faees was the

minfrled look of hate and .sorrow. Now and

then they cursed diligently, and with a dilih-

erate choice of extremely exjiressive adjectives,

a certain mysterious airman.

Suddenly their attention was attracted by a

limd whistling of struts and flying wires. .\

motor n>ared and the air was filled with dirt

and i)a))ers from a near-by refuse basket. The
motor whined as it pulled the "White Hawk"
skyward.

The crew on the ground watched from force

of habit. Old stuff. It was only "Rusty" Wade
coming in from a patrol. Well, he'd get the

dressing down, not they. That was old stuff,

too.

I'p, u]), went the white crate. Suddenly it

stalled, fell off on the left wing, dn>pped the

right one and repeated the process several

times,a nice falling leaf, that. The ship again

whipped skyward. It hung for a moment on its

throbbing "proji" then arched into a loop, half-

way completed it, rolled into an upright pos-

ition an<l finished an Inimelman turn. The
nose wa.s thrust skyward for the third time.

The motor strained and pounded, then quit.

The white ship slid back on its tail and the

glistening "j)rop"whip|>ed downward. Down In

ever tightning circles spun the Hawk.
Within five hundred feet of the ground she

straightened out and dropped her right wing.

She slipped quickly and leveled off for a land-

ing within three hundred feet of the hangar

door. Tail still up, she raced for the hangar.

.Mmost at the door the tail dropi>ed, simul-

taneously the brakes squeaked and a mechanic

I>ounced on its tail. The switch was cut and the

motor died. The dirty faced pilot sat still and
waited for the ex|>ected <mtliurst from the

office. It came without delay.

"Yuh slab sided son of a salivated .sardine?

What do yuh mean comin' in here like a

IcK-oed cli(K>-choo train ! Why can't yuh come
on the trailer like any other civilized sky

wa<ldie? Do yuh want tub break your fool

neck?"

"Yuh can go back tub bed any time yuh
want to, i)op— I want my chuck."

Rusty strode to the mess hall and hailed the

group cheerfully from the doorway. He filled

a goodly portion of it. His tousled head rested

on a muscular neck at the ba.se of which was
a pair of broad shoulders and a deej) chest

supported by a thin waist. Long thin legs and
narrow hips held up the whole assembly.

He received short answers instead of the

hilarious welcome. Something was amiss, for

the flyers were gathering anumd the table at

attention. Colonel Wickersham walke<l to the

third chair from the end and stood at atten-

tion. .\s the squadron saluted, the colonel

broke the plate and turne<l the chair bottom
up on the table.

Mist came to Rusty's eyes. His throat

tightened and his stomach had a <jueer cold

feeling. "Colonel !" he cried, "It's Stacy, my
pal?" Wickersham nodded slowly.

Wade drew him.self up and clenched his fists.

"Tell me !" he said.

Stacy, it seemed, had l)een found hanging
head downwanl from his .safety l)elt, which
was tangled in one of the short .straps of his

chute, Stacy with a huge gash in his forehead,

a snap)>ed vertebrae, a blood clotted face.

The tousled head wagged back and forth as

a stream of sizzling, crackling cuss words
burst upon the smoke-filled air of the mess
room. "Well, the 'Big Bcxik' will balance soon,

shore "nuff."

.\ cloud of dust rolled up from the east,

and from it emerged a man. under whom
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WHS II tiattered niotcin-ycle. He slid to ii lialt

in front of hangar A and daslied inside.

.\ few moments later Colonel Wiekersham

called the men to attention. He stood in front

of his squadron, and waved a dispatch.

"Men," he said, "Men, I've just received a

message from Major Boles, of Aguo Caliente,

sayintr that Hiree of his flyers have been for-

ced out of tlie sky in flames and that they arc

fertilizing the dandelions." "Boys, there was

not a single bullet hole in any of the three

planes, nor in the bodies of the disi)atclied

flyers, there is also a notation here from the

•Old Man' to the effect that 'I.ily Fingers'

Hanson is out of the federal iirison and is

somewliere on the border."

Wade glanced at his watch and noted that

he had ten minutes to go over the Douglas

plane given him for that i)atrol-

.\s the ship warmed uj) he i>ulled on his

helmet, buckled uj) his chute and dindied awk-

wardly into his abbreviated cockpit.

Hf tested the controls and made himself

comfortable. He advanced the throttle, hop-

))ed the chwks and niared down the field.

The tail was up and his wheels spinning clear

in an astonishingly short time.

.Vt the end of the field the ix-rfect white

ship scudded into a wingover. "Rusty" swoop-

ed down over the hangar, pulled the stick to-

ward him and screamed skyward, disappear-

ing into the north east.

.\s he winged over the vast panorama of

southern Texas and northern Mexico, he was

buried in thought, thinking of a lost pal and of

a charge account in the "Big Book."

He suddenly snapped into action a.t the

hi.ssing of a swiftly gliding plane. It fliushed

lielow his line of vision; but not before he

saw its color, a flaming, burning, tantalizing

scarlet.

Kage gripiie<l him with icy fingers. He nosed

over in pursuit. The scarlet plane wa.s climb-

ing rapidly. Wade threw his nose heaven-

ward and gave her full gun. The whirlwind

in fnmt of him was pounding out the r-p-m's

at a furious rate.

The scarlet plane banked shanily and raced

toward him. Below it he saw a wide spread

loo|) that glistened in the sun. It had the a])-

|H-arance of a medium sized rojx-. Yet, as it

glimmered and flashecl it t<M>k on a steely ap-

|)earance.

Wade threw a barrage of lead in the direc-

tion of the Vulture. It had no effect. He was

forced to slip (piickly to avoid the itn coming

plane.

The scarlet plaiu' swung onto his tail but

fired n<i shots. .\s the scarlet crate followed

him skyward. Kiisty i)ulled the stick to bis

stomach and held his ship trembling with her

nose to the sky.

Swish! Ping! The s]>arkling rope slapped

his wing-tip. To his amazement he saw flames

si)eed toward the center section. "Kusty" side-

slipix-d in an attenii>t to extinguish the flames.

This jjroved unsuccessful. The flames were

spreading rapidly toward the reserve tank in

the center section.

With a hasty glance at the altimeter. Wade

pre))aretl to leave. S<-ven hundred feet—he'd

have to risk it. "Kusty" stood erect on the

wicker seat and pulled the ri|)-cord. The i)ilot-

chutc snapiied out and dra))ed the full sjiread

of silk behind it. Wade felt the harness tighten

around his thighs, and then he was afloat.

***••*
.\t dawn the next morning "Kusty" looked

out upon a dazzling atmosphere. He heli>ed the

mechanic roll out his own bus.

At 4:45 he taxied down the field in the

clinging mud. He turne<l around and started

the take-off. The tail came up sluggishly and

he fought the controls the full length of the

field before the mud yielded him up to the

oz<me.

He battled his way into the very center

of a torrent of water. His windshield was

covered with misty water and his helmet and

shoulders dripped with the spray from the

slij) stream.

Suddenly he burst into a blaze of sunlight.

The wings of the "Hawk" sparkled like a

million diannmds. .\bove him was a bright

blue sky and a golden, shining sun; below

him was a wavy mass of fleecy clouds.

He che<'ked his course antl headed into the

north-east He was flying smoothly along

when he heard above the roar of his own en-

gine the whine of a jxiwerful. laboring motor.

Suddenly, in front of him. burst into view

a scarlet )>lan<—the scarlet plane with its

beautiful curves and wonderfully arched wings.

The same black helmeted figure crouched over

the c<mtrols. "Kusty" gunned his crate and in

an instant was on the tail of the Vulture.

Kolling, driving, climbing, twisting, turn-

ing. Ilicy fought as two angry hawks. Wade

noted that the other threw his plane into

maneuvers with the recklessness of a ni.id
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mail. Ill' cxiK'rtfd to str the wings <'ruiii])lc at

any ininiite.

The X'liltiire was on his tail. He looketl

hack and saw the shiny loop lowered into

view. "Rusty" swung into a tight loop and re-

versed the positions. He raked the .scarlet

l.oat from no.se to tail.

.\ loud explosion shook tlie sky and )>art of

the earth. 'Kusty's" plane was thrown hy the

ex|)losion. When he righted hini.self he .saw

that the air was filled with splinters and

twisted metal which filtere<l into the clouds

below.

Jazzing his motor he threw his plane into

a skidding wingover.

Well satisfied with his day's work he nosed

over and headed for home.

I le was pondering over the i<lentity of the

scarlet flyer when he was forced to roll to the

left to. miss a gray shape. Above him, on his

right, loomed a huge eleven pas.senger Ford.

Its corrugated metal sides were dri|>ping wet.

.\11 the windows were .sealed with dark cur-

tains. The instrument lights in the pilot's

cockpit were off.

He drew closer to investigate. He dived ac-

ross its bows and saw' only the white face of

tlie pilot.

The whole affair snuicke<l of mystery. 'I'hc

I)iIot of the grey ghost cha--iged his course in an

effort to shake Wade. "Rusty" signalled him

down with a vicous gesture. The grey shij)

slowly nosed over. Wade was following close

liehiiul, when his guardian angel whispered

in his ear. He gunned his n»)tor and roared

skyward just in time to escape with his i)lane

intact.

He looked over the side and saw another

.scarlet shij> coming toward him. He threw his

lilane into an Immelman turn and then nosed

over. Down he W'ent—wires screaming, and

struts humming. Little by little he eased the

stick forward. The l)elt tightened across his

legs.

The motor thundered and then whined pro-

testingly. The blood flooded "Rusty's" brain.

His first outside loop, but he was under the

X'ulture's tail. He sprayed lead through tlie

floor boards. For a minute nothing happened.

Then a control wire snapped.

"Rusty" watched the scarlet Vulture spin

down in tight circles. Suddenly his tliroat

contracted a.s he saw the .scarlet plane pass

over the gray transi)ort. The wide-spread looj)

stttlcd (>\<T the tail asseml>ly of tlu- huge

ghost.

To his horror Wade discernetl a blue flame

eat the metal surface of the tail gear. The
controls of the huge plane were u.seless.

.\s the Ford started to fall Wade perceived

a white spread of silk billow out from the

transport. .\ nuiment later a figure was
swinging pendelum like l)elow it.

"Rustj" set his ship down close to the

wreckage. He cut his switches and ran toward

tlu- man of the chute who ha<l already landed.

.\s Wade advanced he .saw that his enemy
was ho|)elessly tangled in the ratlines of his

chute. The fallen airman struggled to reacli

the heavy gun at his hip. "Rusty" pounced up-

on him like a hungry tiger. Simultaneously a

right cracked to the ,jaw aiul a left crashed in-

to the short ribs of the outlaw. With the

bandy ratlines Wade bound the nuin snuggly

and proi)|)ed him against tlu- tail of his i)lane.

Then "Rusty" took in a few details. At the

left was a huge mass of metal. At his right

was a scarlet plane standing on its no.se. At
various other places the scenery was dotted

with a goodly jiortion of the excess jiopulation

of China.

"Rusty" walked over aiul examined the scar-

let |)lane. It contained a complicated radio ap-

paratus of which lu- knew nothing. Its pilot

was a dummy.
He found a section of the rojjc loo|). It was

comjiosed of small, but exceedingly strong

copi)er wire and a chain of snudl glass cajjsules.

Wade broke one of these and found that it

contained a liighly inflammable liquid which
could not be daunted by mere metal. This

litpiid was lighted by contact witli an elect-

rically charged copjier wire.

Wade looked at his sullen captive and smiled

grindy. He lifted his vanquished foe into the

plane. Settling liiniself comfortably, he climb-

ed for home.

Reaching the field he gave his usual home-
coming exhibition, much to the di.scomfiture of

his l)ound captive. As he sat down cm the

home tamarack, he heaved a sigh of relief.

"Well, I.ily Fingers," lie muttered as he cut

the switches, "one more cluirge account paid

in full."

"Dave, old man 1 want to stand on a solid

foundation."

"Have you tried standing on your heads'"
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The Story of the Tamarack
'I'liiBii Vkixk Stoby

Bii Hill Xiilaii

Mitiiy. niHiiy, moons apo l>rfor»' you and I

were i-veii l)<)rii, thf Indians kept a record of

inajiy of the brave deeds. 'I'liey would rrad

them onee a year, and then everyone could

see wiiat « victorious year the tribe had had.

'I'hey always drew pictures in the sand to

show of their brave achievements and victories.

Sometimes there were fearful rain storms that

would blot out these i>ictures. Then the brave

deeds would be forftotten.

'I'okea, a son of a famous Indian chieftain,

started out on a ioiifc .journey; for, in order to

become a famous wa.rrior, one must first jirove

himself stronf; and courajteous, and show his

cleverness in outwittinfr the enemy. 'I'okea

wandered about the forests and on the plains

for many days, always tryinjt to find somewa.y

to show his bravery.

One day in his wanderin^rs be chanced u|>on

a beautiful Indian maiden. She was lost, and

from her dress 'I'okea saw that she came from

one of his j)eople's most hated enemies. She

ap|>eared so beautiful in his eyes that he forffot

about her bein^ an enemy to his ))eople. He
started back with her to her tribe; but before

they arrived at the cam)), he was deeply in

love with the maiden. 'I'hey decided to run

H.way toftetber. They went far away into the

hills w-here 'I'okea built a beautiful wiftwani

for his wife, whom be called Bri)tbt Kyes.

For many moons they stayed in the mount-

ains. They were very ba|)py in their home.

Then one day Tokea returnin(t from a hunt-

iuK trip found a little baby cuddled in the arms

of Hriuht Kyes. Then he drew a picture of a

small baby on a tree. 'I'liere were maaiy l>ic-

tures of brave dee<ls on the tree. It showed

the picture of a bear that be had killed. Hut

the picture of the baby he put above them all

because someday be would be a great

chieftain.

One day a huntinf; party of five Indians

stumbled upon Tokea's home while he was

out looking for .some dry birch bark. They

noticed his wife, Hri>rhf Kyes, and fcruspinf;

hold of her tried to carry her off. Tokea,
bearing her screams, hurried to her rescue.

In a fury he dashed upon them. Swinging
his hatchet, he kille<l the leader of the jiarty.

He turned upon the rest of the party with

frightful cries. Terrified by the appearance
of this madman, they took to their heels.

They returned home with the story of the

wildman who bad killed their leader up in the

hills. T his incident also went down on the

tree.

ThcTi came many ba))py days, for now lie

had a son whom he taught to shoot ajid to

throw a spear. Bright Kyes was liap]>y, and
sang as she <lid the daily tasks around the wig-

wain. Once in a while she would be sad, and
wonder how her tribe was, and what her pn)-

I)le were doing. One day, wh«ii explaining her

trouble to Tokea, she told him that their son

should have other little children to l)lay with

and that she should stv .some of her own i>eo-

l)le. It was de<'i<led that they should go back

to her tribe.

After many days they found lier tribe, but

instead of meeting them with shouts of glad-

ness her |)eople drove them away. Tokea and

his wife and their son went in .search of his

tribe. His tribe greeted him with o])en arms,

hut they took .some time to get u.sed to the

))resence of a woman from a different tribe.

Tokea's .son soon learned the games tha.t he

had been told about by his father, who hail

left his tribe so many years ago. Now again

'Tokea and his family were contented.

His jieople did not believe all the stories that

'Tokea told them of his i)ast adventurts. So

one beautiful da.y 'Tokea with his family anil

.some of the great men of the tribe went back

into the hills where he and his family had

lived. 'The men saw upon the tree the ac-

count of the great deeds that he had done.

'They i)lanned a. great festival of celebration,

and named this tree a Tamarack because of

its ability to withstand the rain and snow.
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Everyone in the tribe came to |)artal4e in tlie

joyous (fathering. The next day after this

eelebralion it was learned that their old enemy

was approaching. They immediately formed a

semi-circle in the woods eadi Indian hiding

behind some tree or shrub in order that tlie

enemy might not see them. The foes walke<l

right into the traj), and flic braves tha.t were

lead by Tokea routed their old enemies. The
ne.\t day was a day for rejoicing, and ever

since that time they have always had a big

pow wow before a battle. They alwa.ys won.

.\fter winning such a combat as this, they

printed it on the Tamarack. Kven to this

day you will find a Tamarack in every

Indian's home.

*

Spired towers, easements, bowers.

Wrought with skillful artistry;

Kaeb flame's rim of vivid hue

Casting sihUs of witchery;

You hold visions of the past.

Old regimes that did not last;

While above, |)rehensile wa.ys

Mingle here with ours in haze.

Orange-clothed fire.

Leaping higher, higher.

What is your refrain?

FIKF. CASTI.KS

FiKST Phizi: Pokm

Uj/ Oorothi) Ciimmliii/ii

*

Living color, framed by duller

Shadows studding brick mosaic;

.\re those fragments flung-up segments

From the times we call archaic?

Are they scenes you once illumed,

Or you hungrily consumed?

Might they be remembered things

You have seen in wanderings?

Orange-clotlieti fire,

Leaping higher, higher.

Sing us your refrain.

* *•

Revealed against the dull green moss

Beneath the ma.ssive cedar tree

I found a group of imstel pipes

—

Symbols of Indian fantasies.

INDIAN PIFKS

Secosu VmXK Pokm

liy hUeanor Krnneilji

*
Straight waxy stc-ms and flushed cups

.'\n Indian maiden's soul enclose.

The s|)irit of a native race

Preserved there in prolonged repose.

^ 4^ ^

MY WINTKU CAHDF.N
TiiiRU Phi/k Pok.m

liy Hazel Slaiuhury

Klack traceries against the white;

Bleak m»K'keries of past dt^ight;

Desolate 'neath wintry skie.s.

My garden lies.

Winged strangers call no more;

Unused their house with open door;

With shrieking wind, a place of sighs.

My garden lies.

Yet from past times we know
That under dreary wastes of snow,

From drabbest cai)sule, tiny size.

Sheer beauty shall (trise.

Will not the Clod of buds and leaves

Guard us as he hath guarded these?

Though it all signs of life denies.

My garden shall arise.
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Debates tlmt have nlways aroused mucli in-

terest and eiitluisiasin in North Central are

the junior and senior Ahlquist debates. These

debates are sponsored by the Drs. T. M. and

K. K. Ahlquisi eaeh spring. One hundred

dollars in eash is awarded to the winners.

Three prizes lure (jiven in the .junior prouii and

three in the .senior group.

SENIOR AHLQUIST DEBATE
Tht- senior Ahlquist debate was held on

April 22. Six students eomposed the teams.

Those on the negative were: Aliee Perkin.s,

Myrtle Meadows and Diek Mcl.ane. The af-

firmative was upheld by Elsie Meyer, Ku.s.sfll

Potter and Fred l.awson. The question <le-

bated was "Hesolved, That the l'niti-»l States

should adopt the |M)licy of free trade."

This group is eomposed of students who
have had previous exi>erienee by either being

a member of the interseholastie team or a

winner in a past .-Vhlipiist debate.

.Myrtle Meadows won first iilaee in thf de-

l)ate on .April 22. Uussell Potter took seeond

and Dick Mcl.ane, third.

The negative team won tlie decision.

JUNIOR AHLQUIST DEBATE
The junior group is compo-sed of studei\ts

in high school who liave had no ))revious ex-

perience in debate. Over fifty students turned

out for this group. The same question was

debated as in the senior group. Tho.se com-

posing it were: Lucille Engdahl, Bill Mel.son,

Phil Walborn, Doris Yeager, Caxolyn Rude and

.Mel Graves. Edith Mineey was selected as an

alternate.

•S. A. H. OK A TOHK Al. CONTEST
The S. A. K. contest held in North Central

on February 12 was won by Dick McLane,

12A. His topic was on "George Washington

and his ]>art in the Constitutional Conven-

tion."

On F'ebruary 22 he delivered his s|>eech be-

fore the Sons of the American Revolution at

their bajiquet in honor of the birthda.v of

Washington.

NATIONAL ORATORICAL CONTEST
Each year the Seattle Times sponsors an

oratorical contest. Students of all the high

schools in the United States under eighteen

are eligible.

Vernon Boland, 12A, was selected as the

winner at North Central. His subject was

on "The Constitutionality of the Eighteenth

.\mendment."
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The North Central News

KDITORIAI, STAFF

Kflitor in Chirf I.imis Kriiilliircl

N«'ws F/ditor Allies Bedu-r

Assistant News Fdltiir Krniieth Sfra.ipht

S|>«rts Fiditor StHnley l'rH(rn<'

Faculty Director Hobart K. Kowlands
(|)|iy editor. Wallace Hunt; <tlil<irial.>.,

(ieorfte Keiclilein. Dorothy Marsh.

Column. Cortland Skinner. Wallace Hunt;

sports assistants, Cortland Skinner, I'aul Dono-

van, ajid F.dward Carl.son; Girls' Ixajfue,

Virjrinia Pettit; Boys" Federation, Clifford

Freed; debate and dramatics, Alice Ftrklns;

departments, F.velyn Cook; music, Kurious

Kuli; Alumni, exchan/res, Helva Dowd; Con-

vocations, Pauline Padelford; Condenser, Ken-

neth Straifcht: dirls" s|)ort.s, F.dna Webb, Mar-

tha Schneidrr; (leneral re)M)rters, Ksthcr

Severn, Maxcel .Schoonover; Proof readers.

Kdna Webb, .\lice Perkins.

FU'SINKSS STAFF

Advertising Manager Muriel (ilayzer

Circulation Manager Wallace .Acton

Business Director .1. (). F'cker

Adv«Ttising solicitors, Dorothy Connor,

Kleanor Hausken, Dorothy .Iohnsf>n, Dave
Slee, Margaret Brodrecht, Viola Tschirgi, Bill

Forwood, Rex Swearingen, I.oren .Fennings,

Bill Nolan. Frank Caputo, Shirley Tbor)>e;

a.ssLstant circulation. Junior Metcalfe.

Since the North Cfntral News always sup-

ports school activities and organir^tions, it has

done a great deal for the entire student hiKly.

This year 'I'he News haji hacked oratorical

and Knglish contests K|M)nKored by outxidr

l>ai)ers and magazines. It has co-operated

with the Communit.v Chest authorities by

l>rinting articles and pictures designed to help

raise funds.

P. T. C. meetings have been fiatured in an

effort to bring school and parents into closer

contact. The tinfoil campaign to aid crippled

children has been a feature iMifh this year

and last.

One re|>orf<T worked overtime in securing

publicity for the bond issue providing a new
Hillyard high school. Special interviews with

celebrities who visited .SjMikane or North Cen-

tral have been feaJurcd.

These foregoing things, twsides publicity

given to all schfHil activities, including editor-

ial campaign against smoking and poor con-

duct in and about school, have helped to make
The News bigg<T and better than rvrr brfore,

KDITORIAI, STAFF
Fditor in Chief lywi* Rebillard

News Fxiitor Agnes Brcher

Assistant News Fditor Kenneth Straight

.Sports Kditor .Stanley Prajrue

F'acult.v Director Hobart K. Rowlands

BCSINF.SS .STAFF

.Advertising .Manager Muriel Glaycrr

Cin-ulation Manager Wallace Arton

Business Director J. O. Kekrr
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North Central Faculty

F'rederic G. Kennedy — Principal

Walter C. Hawks Vice Principal

Miss Coxaii Mae Ei.lis Glr}i<' Advisor

L. C. Hradfori) Bo}fn' Advisor

ENGLISH LANGUAGES SCIENCE

Miss ICmma IC- Clarke, Head
Miss Alice M. Bechtel
Miss Eileen Beldeii
Miss Faye Weymouth
Miss Grace Campbell
Miss Nellie M. Cat ton
Miss Ruth Cronk
Miss Martha Pearl Jones
Miss Lorene Ennis
Miss Marjorie Freakes
Miss Jeanette Maltby
Miss Mary McKenna
Miss Christine McRae
Mrs. Florence Parish
Miss Katherine Parker
Miss Jessie A. Powell
Hobart E. Rowlands
Miss Mabel Sammons
Mrs. Anna H, Say re

PHYSICA I, EDUCATION

Miss Margaret Fehr. Head
Miss Bertha Boehtiie
Miss Mary S. Evans
Miss J. Adella Hermann
Miss Helen McDouall
Miss Jean McPhee
Miss Helen M. Prince
Miss Violet Starkweather
Miss Belle Wynne

COMMERCIAL

A O. Stricter, Head
Dorothy G. Nash
Miss Myrtle D. Johnson
Miss Anna IC. Buffalo
Pauline Kverett
Miss Martha Wartinbee
Miss Ivillian Robinson
Mrs. Lucy M. Thompson
Miss Ruth Winkley

.\. W. S. Kndslow. Head
T. A. Bonser
L. G. Minard
Miss L,ynda Mueller
Paul H. Neuman
Frank A. Roberts
R. S. Sanborn
J. L. Sloanaker
A. L. Smith
D. M. Woods

MATHEMATICS

W. W\ Jones. Head
Miss Helen M. Burnham
J. O. Ecker
Miss Edith Greenbcrg
Miss J. Victoria Huston
Miss Ida Mosher
P. H. Nygaard

Miss Elsa Pinkham, Girls"
Education, Head

Miss Marguerite Jahreiss
Miss Irma Jean Waters
J. Wesley Taylor, Boys'

Education, Head
Guy O. Barnes
Lawrence L- Jacky

MUSIC

Phys

Phys.

HOME ECONOMICS

Miss Bessie Graham. Head
Miss Emma Dahlquist
Miss Agnes McHugh
Miss Lillian Miesen

MANUAL ARTS

HISTORY

T. O. Ramsey, Head
Miss Catherine Bemiss
Charles A Chandler
A. J. Collins
Edmund T. Becher
\Vm. Bryan Reese
Charles R. Randall

C Olin Rice
E. C. Bradford

Earl C. Frazicr
J. A. Straughan
J. D. Youngman

PRINTINC;

Ernest E. Green

FINE ARTS

Miss Ethel M. Ashley
Miss Caroline Riker

STUDY HALL

Mrs. Clara Cowley
Mrs. Lena Rose Asbinun
Mrs. Hermine Baylis

IJBRARY
Miss Mary Bacon, Head
Miss Jessie Brewer
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WHY MK SHOULD

We study the history of the past in order

that we may have a better understanding of

the present day. We learn to value the contri-

butions which have come down to us and to

realize the duty of developing our best to hand

down to others. By studying the past we avoid

its mistalces.

Until recent times the kingdom was tlie

accepted form of government. Rome tried a

republic but was not ready for it. History tells

us the reason—that in order to have a republic

the majority of its people must be wise and

good. So we know that our United States of

America will succeed in so fa.r as each of us

does his best.

* *

ADVANTAGES

Long ago, there was a textbook on English

called "Our Mother Tongue." No ma.tter how
dull any of the contents proved to be, always

the title was alluring. Our mother tongue

—

after all, it is the keynote to all of our think-

ing, all of our talking, all of our every day

life.

"But if we could just 'get' English!" you

exclaim. "If we didn't have to learn rules

and write themes!" Do you think Paderewski

just "got" music? Do you think there was no

running up the scales on his pa.rt? No time

spent upon disagreeable drills in technique?

Is anything worth while achieved without

adhering to habit for a long while to make the

achievement possible?

English is an open sesame to most of your

other studies. It attempts to teach you to

pick out the main thought from all reading

matter and to grasp that thought. Without

such ability of what value would a history

lesson be to you? If the words do not convey

a meaning that will create images, what ap-

preciation can you have of colonial times?

Of the sailing of Columbus under hardships

scarcely endurable? Your vocabulary instruc-

tion, put to service can let you see before you

Wordsworth's "host of golden daffodils," can

let you hear clearly Shelley's immortal lark.

Surely, your study of outlining in English can

help you distinguish the high lights in any

type of reading. Your work in debating if

you are willing to ai)ply it, has shown you

Puya fifty-five

STUDY HISTORY

Throughout the ])ast there have been count-

less wars for conquest. History teaches that

as a result each nation suffered. Our age is

trying to bring about the destruction of war.

The London conference may not succeed, but

the idea will be handed down for future people

to make real.

So let us study History for its many vaJuable

lessons. In addition shall we not read it for the

pleasure it brings to us personally? But we

cannot get this pleasure for nothing. We must

put into our study attention and faithfulness

and thought. Then History will open for each

of us the inspiration of its pages.

*

OF ENGLISH
^

that in any subject (say Civics) you must

supi)ort a statement with sufficient reasons.

Undoubtedly, the letter writing you have done

is helping you to pass thoughts on to some

absent friend, to know the value of good form,

to respect courtesy in business. And to know

how to employ our mother tongue in letter

writing, as well as in talking, is something

insisted upon in the business world of today.

A knowledge of all these things can help you

in what ways as far as your North Central

News, for instance, is concerned? The need

of such knowledge, on the part of anyone

desiring to enter a News class, is summed up

in the major requirement for entrance: "ex-

cellent work previously done in English."

But the above applications have had to do

mostly with school. What about English

when you leave North Central? Is it going

to be called a "falsely cultural" subject—one

not really serviceable? The "talkies," the

radio, your conversation, the ncwspai)er, not

to mention countless other agencies, will offer

an answer.

The "talkies," we are told, are insisting

ui)on a future foundation in English : a correct

l)ronuncia.tion, an excellent enunciation, and

the power to interpret. Because some of the

legitimate stage actors already ))ossess these

qualifications, they have usurped many a place

from ])ersons of mere screen fame.

Graham McNamee, widely known in the

radio world, advises ])rospective radio an-



iioiiMcrrs t(i iim.ior in certain |>lini>rs of Knp-

lisli work.

As far Hs our conversHtion gcws, wc all likr

to think Imt'k on tlic (food fairy whose words

fell from luT mouth like jowpls. Although

this idea is most fanciful, it is well, at least,

for us to believe that to use (tood Knfclish

when talking with our friends is somewhat

akin to emi>lo.vin(t our best lahlc manners when
eating with them.

In regard to the newspaixTs, we have heen

accused of having them written for the mind

of a ten-year-old child. Does such a condition

exist partially l>ecau.se we cannot understand

our mother tongue heyond that point?

Taking these previous statnnent.s into earn-

est consideration, do you not believe that Kng-

li.sh is, inde€-d, your most basic subject? 'I'hat

it <an op<>M up new fields for you? That it

can help you, if you are willing, to know the

"joys of the intellect?" That it <'an be a

mark of your culture and in so being can add

to your i>ers(>nality ? 'I'hat it can help you

with the most jiractical, every day things of

life; that it can carry you to the land of

make-believe? That it can make you better

ajipreciatc other subjects taught: better under-

stand other languages learned?

WHY \VK SIlOl I.

All human beings are naturally curious and

more or less observant of the things about

tbeni. The more intelligent they are the more

they wish to know the "why" of everything.

Kven before the <lawn of history man was

inquiring about or seeking answers to puzzling

phenomena. .\t the present time the wonl

S<'ience embodies the great fund <if accumu-

lated "whys" and "hows" thoroughly |>roved

and organized. Modern civilization is often

referred to as the ".Vge of .Science." To in-

telligently understand present day civilization

or life a high school student should acquaint

himself with this vast field of human know-

le<lg«\

The sul>ject of Chemistry deals with the

compositiim of all matter and explains many
physical and biological pn>blems. Physics

deals with the construction an<l laws of mach-

I) SI'l l)N .St ll.N( K

ines and jihysical phenenuma generally. Bio-

logy deals with living things and the natural

laws that govern them. It introduces the

student to the great out-of-doors and to an

aesthetic appreciation of Nature. Geology

deals with the earth, its composition and

history, .\stronomy is concerned with the

stars.

.\ knowledge of the fimdamentals of science

is nci'cssary in order to understand new in-

ventions such as radio, the air]>lane, and the

workings of a motor car. Current literature,

magazines, and newspapers are full of scien-

tific referem-es. Science not only explains

things and acquaints you with Nature but

it also oi>ens the dmir for sj)ecial interests or

hobbies which are necessary in life to establish

the sane u.se of leisnn- time. No jierson is

therefore ))n))>erly educated unless he has at

least an elementary scientific background.

WHY Sllori.l) \VK STI DY .\ FOItKKIN
I..\N(U".\{;F,?

The cultured man of several generations

afco found it necessary as )virt of his culturt-d

backgrounil to have a knowledge of foreign

language. In fact he was not considered

cultured unless he |K)sse.s.sed this mental equip-

ment.

Today, in a more practical age, the emphasis

on this "cultured" training is not strong, yet

the need to know foreign language is as great

as ever.

We arc living in a world very different from

the age of <uir grajulfather—an age or radio,

of the airplane, of the .steamship, of telephones

and telegraph transmission. Modern inven-

tion has brought the world tog«-ther and we
cannot go our way alone—wc have need of

each other.

.\merica is rapidly a.ssuming the leadership

in international politics. Industry is depend-

ent upon foreign raw nuiterials and ujHin for-

eign markets.

(Continued on page fi2)
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l'',ver.v promise of h "tlirilliii

fulfilled when "Cat ()' Nine Tails" was stajred

-Mareli 7 liy the Senior Dramatic elass before

iiri amlienec of ahout 120(1 ])eo])le. 'I'he l)lay

was well received and much credit is due t )

the dramatic coach, Martha I'earl .Icmes.

In order to give as many persons an oppor-

tunity for dramatic training as i)ossil>le, each

of the cisiht longer rolls was played by two

characters. 'I'he cast ap|)eared as foMows:

I'heodora Maitland

Willabelle Stafford, Kathleen Flynne
Mr. Gordon I{al|)li Hove. Ivan Hastings

*

I HK C I,

"Sto]) Thief," a three-act <-omc<ly given by

the senior dramatics class under the direction

of Ma.rtha Pearl .loiies on Friday and Satur-

day nights. May IK and 17 was a con)edy riot

from start to finish. This jilay, a complete

succes.s, was presented by the Maylon I'layers

la.st .season.

unusual feature this year was the pre-

senta.tion of the curtain rai.ser, "The ("ase of

Susjiension," being used for tin- first time in

North Central. The double casts for both

plays are as follows:

The cast for "Stop Thief" consisted of the

following:

"( A T () N INK rAlL.S"

mvsterv" was Mrs. Cordon

Kleanor Nelson, Adelaide Dehuff

.lacob Frank Ruh
Henry Donald McGougan, Earl Wyatt
linimy (jordon

Clifford Freed, Ralph Tomey
Betty Webber

M irgaret (ireen, Helen Mclnnis

Fox Ronald Hayden, Cortland Skinner

Miss Smith

.Marlowe Dittebrandt,. Catherine

Dittebrandt

Bridget Margaret Ulanc

I'i'gg.v K.difh Mit7.e

Cat () Nine Tails :-?????

A.SS I'l.AY

*
Joan, Helen Mclnnis and .Vudrey Kobb;

Mrs. Carr, Kleanor Nelson a.nd Kvelyn Krause;

Carolyn, Willabelle Stafford and Mary Ciber-

son; Madge, I'atricia .Sullivj-.n and Margaret

Cireen; Nell, Marlowe Dittebrandt and Cather-

ine Dittebrandt; William Carr, Donald Mc
Coug.in and Cortland Skinner; James Cluney,

Roland Johnson and Horton Herman; Mr.

Jamison, Ral))h Torney and Ronald Rohde;

Dr. Willoughby, Frank Ruh and I.arry Jones;

Minister, Vernon Roland and Frederick Chden;

Jack Doogaji, F'arl Wyatt and Ivan Hastings;

Joe, Clifford FreeC and Thomas Carr;

(Continued on page 143)
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The Band

Tin- Nortli (Vntrjil H;iiid offers iiiu^icul

(ruining to 110 boys who play wind instru-

ments. TIk- iiiiijor orgnnization, or full hand

is divided into siUJiller units for the jjurpose

of intensive work. The junior l)and gives

opi><>rtunity to boys with little ex|)erience;

the concert band holds the interest of the

more finished players; the siixa))hone sei)tet

and brass (piartet represent the organization

when a small group is required; and the jiep

band answers the call for {lopular music.

The band and its auxiliary units make

from 5() to 75 appearances each year, including

iwrades, stunts, games, banquet.s, broadcasting

and concerts. The semi-annual concerts an-

presented Imth as ensemble projects and as :i

means of raising funds.

Those wlio rank as ban<lmaster are: Kich-

anl Ireland, Herl)ert Slate, and Dave Slee.

.Maurice Persons is the business manager, and

Clinton Gronemeier is his assistant. Harley

Heckord is equipment manager and Fre<lerick

I'hden is his assistant. Karl -MK'arthy and

Klwyn .\rmstrong are librarians. Bill Nolan

is drum major.

.\11 of the North Central students owe their

hearty applause to Mr. Bradford who has

given so murh of his time in order to make
the band a success.

The band meml)ers are a.s follows:

Comet— Kenneth Bain, Walter B<»omer, Ko.v

Charlton, Marion Clapp, Don Endslow, .\drian

Flower, Clinton Gronemeier, .lack (iunn. Hot)

Johnson, Karl McCarthy, CliffonI Melting,

George Muellar, Neal Nc-uman. Kussel Potter.

Keed Khea, Sam Kossiter, Judson Sexton, Bob
Stone, Max Tatnian, l^Verne Toms, Kay-

mond Tregellas. Frederick Chdeii, Paul

Weatherhead, Koyce Welch, Koy lianniger.

Oboe—F.lwyn Armstning.

Piccolo llariihl Chase.

Clarinet— William .\sselin, Orville Beyers-

dorf, Cleo Bullard, Hill Dibblee, Francis Drink-

ard, .Marion Dunlap, Howard Fisher, Homer
Frit.s<h, Harold Fry, .lack Gilbert, Kichard

Mickey, Hobert Hill, Dick Ireland, Lowell

.lacobs, .Marshall .loiics, Harold l.angloh. Do i

.MeFarlallil, Harris Pasley, .Mauri<'e Persons,

Walton Petsch, Ralph Shanks, Herbert Slati-,

Dick Smead, Harold Taylor, Bill Whitnell,

Winston Turney.

Saxaphime—Howard Bayley, Clarence

( astor, Dick Caiifiehl, Orvin Fisbback, F,(l

Gage, Wayne (irahani, .Albert .laucli. Hoy
.lones, Donald Lambert, Wilbur Mays, How-
ard .McCorniick, Don Phillabaiini, Bill Pollard,

Howard Kanniger, Uicliard Iteigel, N'incenI

Smith, Donald Swan, Melvin I'len, Fred

Wehnian, Don Williams, .Melvin Ogan.

Horn—Newtcm Brunton, Uus.sell Caldwell,

George .\. Davis, Kdward .lennings. Bill Nolan,

Howard Pickelsinier. Holan<l /ahrly, F.dward

Davis.

Baritone— Bob Brey, Don .Mctiougan, Cyrus

Payne, .Melvin Walker.

Triiiiibime—.James Baxter, Dick (!reenough,

Carrold Holm, Osnier .lensen, .lohn McDon-
nell, F.:l S<"hweppe, Bob .Seymour, 'Thomas

Shaw, Dave Slee, .lohn .Sleeth, Bruce Weld;)n.

Bass— -Melvin Bennett, Norman <lel'ender,

George .Martin, Kenneth .Morw, .lames Kowan.

Drum—Dick Dougherty, 'Thi roii Duerfeldt.

Kichard F.llanion, Harold Hove, .(ames .Me-

BriHim, Harley Keckord, F.arl Kedlin, Wallace

Whitford, Freeman .lensen, Frank Fay,
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Orchestra

Due of tlu- oldest enterprises in scIkhiI anil

one of the most beneficial to North Central is

the orchestra. Too much credit can not he

jriven to it for its part in all activities.

C. Olin Kice deserves the hearty a)>plause

of every North Central student for his work

with the orchestra, which is ready to play

whenever it is asked.

Mentihers of the orcl>estra are:

First violin—(lardner Morfcan, Kli»il>eth

PrtTy, Maxinr .\nnstronfr, Esther Jorjrensen.

IVirothy (Jrepfr. Carl Bute Jack Woods, Rob-

ert Brandt, Vivien Poull, Helen Holton,

(Uadys Fees, Kathleen Sullivan. Cieraldine

Kehfeltlt. Hutli (iladstone, Kmma Schwejiix-.

.\rnola Sharjinack. Josephine HeywixKl.

Second violin— Kthel .\une, Mar.v Barn-

hart. Howard Burjter. Lawrence Bone, Frances

Beam, Howard Clark, Kdward (irimmer. Helen

I.udwifcsun, Dean Minsky.

Viola—Muriel (Ua.vier. K.liene Brown. Mar-

jorie .loyner; cello— Kathleen (ierkinp. Con

stance Jordon. Lorraine Sullivan.

Clarinet—Francis Drinkard. Walton Pctsch.

Maurice Persons. Cleo Bullard; flute. Harold

Chase; horn. Howard Picklt-simer. Fred I'hden :

drum. James McBroom; trombone, Dave Slet-

:

olwe. KIwyn .Armstronjr; bass viol. E<1 .\t

w<K>d. Wayne (!raham; trumjiet. Neal Nen
man: piano. Helen Dundee.

sunr



THK VOX VAKIKI V \()I)VII

All fiitliiisiastic- audU-nce attended the fourth

annual Vox Variety Vodvil, staged hy the

Vox Fuellarum club, April 19 in the North

Central auditorium. The jHTforinance was

very sueeessful under the d^reetion of Willa-

lielle Stafford, nianafcer. ajid .Marparet (Jreen,

liUNines.s mana);er.

The following acts made up the i)r(»>crani:

I. ()|Hiiinfc Chorus

Kdla Swanson, Hazel Miles, B«tty

Cook, Colleen 'I'hompson, Dorothy

Corhit, N'iola 'I'schirgi, 'I'helma Milltr

and I'amela Persons.

II. The Kleptomaniac ( .\ one-act play)

Peftjty Burton, Helen Mclnnis; Val-

erif .\rnisby, Adelaide Dehuff; Mabel

Hover, Marilla Bardslcy ; Freda Dixon,

Hernadine Koyer; Mi.ss Kvans, Ruth

Woodruff; Bertha Ashley, Haiel

Miles; Katie I,enore Harmon.

III. h^cyptain Dance

Doroth.v Barton, Marparet .Misselhorn,

.Marian Dortch and Roberta 'i"uttle.

W. Stafte Struck

Gladys Gilbert and Margaret Hrrnl-

recht.

\'. Vox Sextet

Hernadine Roycr, Audrey Del, ion,

.\delalde Dehuff, Dorothy Schumacher,

Kathleen Klynne and Harriet farmh.

VI. Tip '1"<«- 'I'lirough 'i'lie 'I'ulips

.Mary Walsh

N il. Tap Da^ice

Klaine O'Donnell, l.ucia Whitem«r«h,

Kmily Whiteniarsh and MarKarrt .Mc

.\voy.

VIII. Cat Comedy
.\udrey Del.ion, Dorothy Schumacher,

Kathleen Klynne, Betty Co«ik, Col-

leen 'l'hom|>Mm, (iladys Giltx-rt and

.Margaret Brodrrcht.

I.\. .America Dancing

Indian dance, Kathleen Flynnej min-

uet, .Margaret (ireen, Virginia Hettil,

Harriet Hari.«h and Ruth WwKlriiff;

waltz, l^enore Harmon. .Xnna I,<>ui»e

Kngdahl, Pauline Kipt> (iUulyit

(;ilb<Tt; darky dance, Betty Cook and

Audrey Del,if>n; modem (Utnff,

Kvelyn .Mowbray.

X. CUming ChoroA

*

HI-.MNX

One of the most successful shows ever put

on by the Delta club was given March 2»-29

Large audiences which attended both nights

enjoyed a program of hamor, harmony, tlanc-

ing and draautics. The show wa.s cleverly

staged uradrr the management of Koiand .Folm-

soo and £.Terrtt Hendrrson.

The foUowinic acts were hanioron.<>l> -mi

noonced hy Ralph Hore and B»li Crosliy:

I. DeHa Herme at 'W.

(a» 'Saajr—Ka Sobm, Dave Sfer.

»b) -TW Irtsher*"—Clyde Vigil, Howard

McN'ew.
(e)i '-The Danrty DmrntenT—OMnirn,

Sclkaritt, McXrw, Orwrr, fJullidgr,

BccMn, Hcidii«rr, Mclnemy. Brii-

hakrr.

i 'MBsiieal NanilMT~—Maarirr Per»«n.« and

DaTe Sfer.

^ -Feef— MeSrw, Bill Bmbaker.

Mm Swa»awT.

I. ".\ Night at the Inn"—Cast: To-ff. Hm-
ton Herman; Bill, Rat|>h Ho»e; Alhrrt,

M'tmUI Hayde- -e Per-

,..n,; Three I' tt, Kw-

gene Schatz. .Ifir Bee»oo; Irtoi, HnUnti

John.«on.

~'fhe Tumblers"

(a) H. McNew and Barne*.

(b) Bill .Shaw, Bf»bt.y Gray and f liarVs

Haiiter.

6. The IVlU Tri<i

Bob Cro»by, Hay HetKlriefcs axrt Bellow

Kf»beTt,«.

7, "J. Caeaar"

Caats CJUiUtr, Prank Ben»etf; RfWfns,

Uorttun Herman; C».««iris, Phil Hr'

( owa. ( lyde Vigil: l.aaeins, B«vh <

, ' f : ! flel(.«-r<,

Pinale



WHY SHOri.n VVK stidv
I.AXCl'AGES?

l-'OKKIGN

(Continued from pagi- 56)

Great business opportunities lie at our very

doors and business )>oints tlie way to lan>tu-

aires.

Study languHfres tlien for business reasons,

for politieal reasons, to cultivate an under-

standing of our neighbors which will liring

al)out a syiu))atby for them an<l their pro-

l)lems, which are our )>ri>blenis, too, and will

be more so as time goes on.

Students intereste<l in science, in music, in

art, in literature have always studied and
should continue to acquire language. Much
that is pertinent in the field of scientific re-

search cannot be found in translation, so one
must wait years before it appears. To reaj)

the benefits in the field of foreign endeavor in

the scientific world, one must be able to read

tlic works in the original.

I'eoi)le who travel should know foreign

languages. The knowletige is essential in

order to gain the greatest ))leasure and bene-
fits from a trip abroad. To know what goes
on about you, to be able to communicate with
those one sees and meets is one of the greatest

joys of traveling. Furthermore it is decideil

financial as.set; it saves one money an<l grief.

Then, last but very iMi)>ortant, is the plea-

sure and i)rofit that one may derive in being
able to read the best in world literature and
read it in the original, since translation, no
matter how good, can never ecjual the original.

* * *

V.M.I K OK M

The chief aim of education seems to be the

most complete development of the powers of

the student—the power to think and do. Gaiii-

iiig facts is only one of the instruments used

to devehip the power.

In what way is mathematics fitted to bear

part in the process?

The practical value of mathematics is enor-

nu)us when we consider that mathematics has

been the jjioneer arul insures the results in

the.sc days of iron, steam and electricity.

It might be contended that to a vast maj-
ority of people the value of mathematics is

indirect. W'e might ask: "What subject taught
is any more direct?" For direct, i)ractical use-

fulness, mathematics seems to be second only

to the mother tongue. The elements of Kng-
lish are in constant use, tlie elements of math-
ematics are in occasicmal use and such also is

true of other subjects. It is true that a person

in business rarely would need to know how to

.solve a quadratic equation; similarly it would
be hard to imagine one's needing the ability

to .scan hexameters or to name the i)arts of

a flower.

.\ subject is also valuable as a preparation

for the probability that the child in the future

may take up an occupation requiring a know-
ledge of the subject in question. For math-
ematics this value is niarke<l, becau.se there is

a large and growing iiumlier of occupations

\ THEMATICS

which require knowledge of mathematical re-

sults.

Hesides the i)ractical values, both certain and
I'robable mathematics has value on the imfor-
nuttion it imparts. In whatever civilization

niathenuitics may be found it is always of the
same character. One nation did not di.scover

tliat 2 tinu's 5 equals 10 and another that 2
times 5 etpials II.

So completely is nature mathematical that
some of the more exact natural sciences a»

astronomy and physics are in jiart largely

mathematical. Other sciences are drifting to

tlie mathematical truths.

The facts of niathenuitics, inqtortant and
valuable as they are, are not the strongest
reason for the .study of the subject by all

pu))ils. It is the best subject to train in certain

modes of thought.

One of these modes is the ability to grasj) a

.situation, to .seize the facts and perceive cor-
lectly the state of affairs. The business man
must constantly reckon with attempts to mis-
lead him. He must learn the facts if he can,
not only without assistance but in spite of
active o|)|)osition. Mathematics is especially
adapted to the beginning of the practice.

Conclusions which must be made every day
are often of complicated nature and are diffi-

cidt to determine. It is justly demanded that
the school familiarize students with a mode of
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Ihoiifclit which is facing us every day. Miith-

i iimtics possess this power far more than any

otlier siilije<'t. Tlie cliaracteristics of sucli a

siilijrct sliould l)e tliat tlie student can l)e cer-

tain of liiniself and l<n(iw when tie is rif;lit.

'I'here is one, Init only one hraneli of study

wliich can chiini certainty—inatlieniatics. It is

also sini))le enouKh in the befcinnin); and ])ro-

ceeds steji by ste]) to more elaborate thinkinf;.

'I'hen, the conclusions obtained are applicable.

Kach must know the shorthand of the form-

ida, the meaning of a sini])le grajih, of a

sini|>le e(pudion, and of a nef;ative >iundM-r or

else must feel the stigma of ignorance of the

common things that the educated world talks

iiliout and reads about.

A ly)>e of thought so essentially character-

istic of the human mind .so little influenced by

environment, so uniformly present in every

civilization is one of which no well informed

mind today can be igiu>rant.

+

YKS. \VK .SIIOl 1

*

Many are the advantages of taking fine arts

.\mong the first of these is the development of

appreciation of the beautiful. We learn to

appreciate the glory of the arts such as sculp-

ture, china i)aintitig and design. We learn to

love the natural beauty of the out-of-<loors.

Secondly we study the fine arts in order to

cultivate accuracy of observation. Oftentimes

we think that if would t)e (juite an easy under-

taking to draw something that we see every

day and that seems very simple. If we attempt

it, we realize that no matter how many times

we have ob.served the object, it is quite neces-

sary for us to examine it carefully before we

may make a picture of it.

Possibly one of the most imjKjrtant advan-

tages of a fine arts course is the {levelojiment

1) .STI DY AKT

of creative ability ttiat it tirings out. We may
produce tx-autiful designs from the i)attem of

a mere daisy or we may make something lovely

tiy using the elip.ses of various bowls. ,\gain we

find that training in arti.stic work stimulates

the imagination and promotes enjoyment of

life as well as the worthy u.se of leisure time.

.\fter studying art we may visit a museum
and learn more about things there than we
would have t)een at)le to had we tieen dei>rived

of ttie jirivileges of the art course. We may
like the statues and )>aintings if we learn to

weave a story of our own about them.

Three other things that we derive from such

a study are that it increa.ses interest in the

commonplace things, that it reveals the natural

ability and it lays a foundation for an art car-

eer in painting, sculpture or design.

YK C.M.KN'DAKK

(fonlinucd fr<)ni page 40)

.\pril 21—Today North Central played a

match between both the boys and girls a.gaiiist

Keardon and lost only one matdi.

.\pril 'tl—North Central won from (ion/.aga

in track today. The score wa.s Sfi'/s to 36VL'.

.\pril 'SA—The first half of th<- girls' swim-

ming meet with Lewis and Clark takes place

in the tank after school toda.y.

.\pril 2+— The News made an announce-

ment of the bicycle races that it will sponsor.

The Senior .Vhlquist debates are hfid this

morning. The results are: Myrtle Meadows,

first; Kussel I'otter, second; and Dick Mc-

I.ane, third.

April 2.5—Harriet Parish, Pauline Kipp, Her-

nadine Itoyer, Stanley Pra.gue and Cliff Frffd

go to W. S. C. as rei>resentatives of N. C. to

the students conference held there.

April "29-
—

'l"he senior A's are measured for

thfir caps and gowns in a con sixth [leriod. It

won"t he long now. The trirls" tennis team loses

a close match to West Valley by the score of h

to fi.

.\pril :«)—The second half of the girls' swim-

ming meet with I.. C. takes place tonight. The

score is N. C. »«, L. C. -H.

May 1—Pay cim for the Women's CUe club

of W. S. C. They surely know their haj-mony.

N. C. versus I., C. in baseball. 'I'he girls are

Pu(/t' strty-thref



finishing their tenni.s nrntches witli Wfst \'al-

ley tonight. We hoi>e they win.

-May 3—Well, there is a track niet t with

I,ewi.s and Clark on our playfield. Did you
-support the team.'

May 6—Today there i.s a paj <'on for .Mr.s.

Valeria Post, drajnatic sojirano. The baseball

squad meets Hillyard at Hillyard tonight at

three o'clock.

May 9—I,. C. will play us in ba.seball at

the N':it tonight after school.

May 1()—Today is Saturday ajid we have

two athMic events. There is the all-city track

meet and a tennis match with Hillyard.

May 18—Gonzaga meets us on our playfield

tonight in a baseball game.

May 16— .More things hapi)en today. First

We play a ba.seball game with I.. C. Then too,

there is the state track meet at Pullman. To-
night the cla.ss play is being presented.

May 17
—

'J'he sta.te track meet is being con-

*

tinued today and the class play will be given

before another crowded house tonight. And
another thing—the boys have a tennis meet
with (ionzaga, too.

.May 20—Hillyard is invading our playfield

in an attempt to defea.t us in baseball.

.May 21— .Ml the girls of the school go on a

l)icnic to Franklin Park.

May 22— 1,. C. is trying to beat our team on
the diamond tonight.

.May 21— Today is the far-famed N. C—
1.. C. tennis meet. Bet we'll win.

.May 2«—At last the day of da.ys! The News
bicycle races art- today.

.May 29— The last of the ba.seball games.
We play I,. C. on our jilayfield.

June H—Aha—Baccalaureate. Het you can'!

si)ell that.

June 9— Well, goodbye, North Central. To-
day we gra<luate. We're surely sorry to leave
ycu. We'll .see vou again.

'I HK HKl) doc;

(("ontlnui-d from imgr 4.'i)

mounted his horse so that he might get it

easily and was just forcing his mount clo.ser

to grasp the object of his que^it when a dog
trotted around the lodge, saw him and howled
hmdiy. Grey Kagle's horse i)lunged away
nearly unseating him. By the time he had his

frightened pony under control again, the other
dogs in the immediate vicinity had seen him,
and were barking viciously. Soon the camp
was in an uproar. Grey Eagle realized that
he must make haste or else his enterpri.se

would be lost. He kicked his pony into a

gallop, and as he passed the medicine lodge,

stood up in his stirrups and tore the Ked
Dog from its lodge i>ole Thoi with a shrill

waj-whoop he rode madly back the way he
had come, liehind him he heard the hubbub
of the camp and in the roar of anger that went
up when the Rexi Dog was founding missing.

He put his i)ony to a swift run and .so<m the
clamor of the Cheyenne camp was far behind.

The sun was just appearing over the horizon
when Grey Kagle and his jaded pony plodded
into the Blackfeet camp. He dismounted be-

fore the medicine lodge with his precious bur-
den and called loudly to the Buffalo .Man, the
medicine man of the tribe. When he ai)j)eared.

Grey Eagle handed him the Red Dog and said.

"Oil Buffalo .Man, let the Blackfeet rejoice

once agajn the Ked Dog rejio.ses in the Black-

feet medicine lodge."

'I'hen. glancing neither to tlu right nor to

the left, he strode majestically to his lodge.

.\11 that day i)resents were given to Grey
Kagle. p'.ven horsts were presented. 'I'hen to

top it all off, White Wolf offered him the
hand of Yellow Bird in marriage.

The ha|)pine.ss of Grey Fagle was complete.
'The gods, indeed, had been good to him.

Mr. Tragne was (piietly reading the pai)er

when he heard a large yowling from the rear

of the h<nise. Little Stanley hurst into the
room with tears streaming down his face.

"Why, what's the matter, son," in(piirc(l l'a))a

Prague.

"Oh, I've just lia<l a terrible scene with
your wife."

* * *
'I'he dying millionaire wasn't so proud of

his life and feared the hereafter. He asked
the visiting clergyman if a hundred thousand
dollar present to the church wcndd insure bis

.salvation.

"I'm not sure" s.iici 111.- i lergynian, "but it's

worth trying."

Hatfc sixty-four
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OKl.TA CI. I'M

Tlif purpose of the Delta club is to fosttr

and promote all school aetivities, to aid in the

(leveloi)inetit of spirit in North Central, and to

supi)ort the pla.vfield in every way.

During the past semester the elub has bem
particula.rly active. An honor a\»ard was piven

the most valuable i)layer on the football team

and a larfte plague was presented to the win-

ninjt team in intcr-class basketball.

The annual Delta Hi-Jinx, presented March
28 and 29, was a great success.

All Delts have been prominent in .some line

of extracurricular activity, as this is one of the

main rei|uiremcnts for admittance to the club.

OFFICERS

Horton Herman Senior (irandmaster Hob Clrieve Scribe
Howard McN'ew Junior Grandmaster Clyde Vigil Kxchequer

Director C. A. Chandler

MKMHKUS

I'aul Anderson

.loe Heeson

Frank Bennett

Norman Cooney

Stanley Colburn

Hob Crosby

Harold Hinkle

RaJph Hove
Hob Johnson

Roland Johnson

Kred I.awson

Francis l.ufkin

Marion Malmoe
Don Phillabaum

F.ugene Schatz

Hill Shaw
John Sonimers

Clyde Vigil

George Tiefel

Melvin Ciullidge

Konald Hayden
Herbert Heidingcr

F.verett Hiiider.son

Roy Henderson

Ray Hendricks

Horton Herman
.loe McDonald
Leonard F'oster

Hob (Jrieve

.•\l ti rover

Hill Nolan

Hud I'addleford

Maurice Persons

Henton Roberts

Phil Sihmitt

Dave Slee

Clinton Gronemt-ier

.lerry Wertenberger

Howard Mcliierney

Howaxd McNew
Paul Donovan

F.verett McNew
Hub (iray

Hill Hrubaker

SPANISH CI.CH

I.a 'I'ertulia, a Spanish word meaning .social

gathering, is a club organized by Miss Kditli

Hroomhall in 1918. Miss J. Adelle Hermann
is now the director. The aim of the club is

to encouragf the study and use of Spanish

among the students.

'i'his .semester, the elub members have con-

tinued studying the South .'\merican countries

ajid have enjoyed it.

'i'he club meets the third Tuesday in each

month and has two .social meetings t-aeh

.semester.

OFFICERS

President

Vice President

Victor .\pi>el

Mildred Hen.son

Clyde Hergdahl

Wallace Comj)t<in

Catherine Dittebrandt

Marlowe Dittebrandt

Mildred Hen.son Secretary „..

.... Donald Mc(iougan Treasurer

Director Miss Hermann

MK.MBKRS

Thelma F.ric

Dorothy Hedstrom

Dorothy Heidman
Ha/.el Holder

.Mary .Johnson

Ksther .lorgensen

.lean King

Doris I.ee

Donald .McGougaii

.Jeiui Nelson

F.velyn Newman
.\vis Outlaw

Ksther .lorgensni

Clyde Hergdahl

Robert Reiger

Hoone Rice

.\udrey Robb
Virginia Rothach«T

Ruth Thormod.sgard

Paul Weatherhead
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OKKKKHS

I'rfsident

V'ue I'rrsiiliiit

Kciiiiftli Fry

\Vil!al>elle Staffoni

SeiTftHJ')'

Advisor

Treasurer Ivan Hastinits

Miss Haoin

The Presidents" C'oiinoil of North fentral

was ur^anizeti this semester viith the purjiose

of fostering the loyal «H)|>eration of the stu-

dent tuKly with North (."entral.

The membership consists of the uresidinn

officers of all the student orftaniiations. with

the librarian. Miss Baotin, as facultv advisor.

The lirst project of the I'rcsideiits' C ouncil

was cooiM-ratin^ with the North Central lib-

rary. .\ convocation (tivcn Tuesday, March IH,

showed the necessity and importance of re-

turnini; books. All members of the C"<>uncil

p«rtici|iated in the convocation.

.MKM HKKS

Paul Anderson (S. P. Q. K. and Traffic Squad)

Mildred IWnson ( 1 jtTertulia

)

Maricaret Klanc iN. (.'. Camp Fire I

Catherine Dittebrandt ( Scriptorian >

HeuUh Fry i S«ns jH>uci l

Ktuneth Fry (.Vviationi

Horton Herman ( IVlta, Student Conduct

IVwril. Athletic lU»anl>

Ivfin Hasting (Math)

KoUtnd Johnson ( Bovs' Feileration)

Pauline Kipp (CiirKs* League)

F.arl McCarthy l.\mphioni

Oorothy .MuUer (.\rt)

Harris Pasley (Crub Street)

Cieorge Ueichlein (Radiol

Hernadine Koyer ( .\s.s«K'iated Student Council)

Willabelle Stafford I Vox Puellarum)

Patricia Sullivan (Ma.st|uel

F.IIwihhI Tucker (Clolf)

Doris Whitford iCnttoiiianl

P*tf€ tixty-eigkt
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(JKLB

(irub StnH. the boys' literary society, was

f<>rme<i from the Indian rhih In 1927.

The ronstitution then adopted was one of aji

older orptn illation by the same name. It pro-

vided for in.stalling officers by a system of

|K>int awards* for literary work.

The name of the club was taken from a

famous old street in the I.<>ndon slums called

Grub Street, where many of Knffland's best

authors lived at one time, and where much of

the world's finest literature has been written.

STKKKT

Recently another conktitution wn» adirfilrd.

It provid<-s for election of officer* by balint,

/Mso by this latest constitution club utrinttrT'

ship is limited to twenty, 'I'hr chief re<(ulfe-

mentk are that the a|;|>lic«ntk Im- twithrr «

«enior A nor a 9H, and that • umtMnetiiry

essay, short story or fx«rwi l»e kubmitird.

'i'he oricanization take* |«rt in tunny differ-

ent a<'tivities, the chief one itrinf the an««Ml

ban(|urt of the asvtciated bi|ch v-hool 1Urr»rf

clubs of the rif)

.

President

V ice President

( lyde Brrpiahl

Norman DePender

Norman Dnri^n

l orn FJlis

Jack Finrov

OFPICKHS
Harris Pasley Secretary

Robert Holi TreaMurer

Director Mr. Krazirr

.MK.MBKK.S

Koimie Harvey Frank l>K>aaH

Ivan Hasting Bob IjtiuAm

Donald Hasting Donald MrPhnron
Claude Joagn Neil Sewmmm

* * *

RADIO C1XB

Paul UV«i(hert>iK«M>

(IkvHr* V<nM(pr

1*21 a p«ap of catinsiasUc boyt who

iatrRStni m radio organised for tbr

of laiiwwliii^ a pmeral interrst mlang

the Radw eWb has bcm

hma>j iiiMlMallj —h itat ia^ and drrrlop-

iait BBBjr radio prajrcts. I'sdrr the dbrriioa

•f A. I.. Sailk tkr (Mb iMialkd a •pv*'

trawwttrr *md a prat deal of radio raefcangr

tkr can lettm of 7\1^

Tbroafrii tbr effort* of tiMr Um4^ «M> Mk
ipaod oaoMF of Xortk Cirwtnal wm .lywoad

throagjMHrt the wo* aad nxtfcwiM* llfcwwuBfc

radio sta«ioM KFIO.
For tiir |>ast year tlw Kaifii* Imi» fcian»

Minrioii. Tbr «M> tMtSk » fifty wmH t*mm
rittrr, a w<pII fOfrml fM>»«r iiw»»<y Mil i«

tbrnr talmr Srhnrll irimvill «Amv1I Wiarovf

WHb Ibis «m)w>|jiww»l <nMiMMM»» «1M> «A«ltiww»

a» far ««raf a» Aawllralia atrnM tmr pmniMtr..

Vier PMi!i«l^-.

HaaBn* FlriRiiiriki

«FFICKK«

KrirhleM TneaMmr

t'. i. SKdar {ianpntt-at'ArMn

flaw a#d M^^'orMiiHk

(Htw N<ef»wHwM

ttnuTKr KoiiirMirjiw

^^'yftis* Jfilwi'lljs

f**.- ^Sl%wr

.Mm AMna



The ohjeot of the studfiit coiuluct hiiarti is

to jrovern the coiuliict of students in the li-

brary, convocations and in the halls of North

Central.

There are five inenihers on tlie board.

I'resident, secretary, lil)rary commissioner, c<m-

vocation commissioner and traffic commis-
sioner. These f>ffices are filled by students

a|)|)(>inted by the president of As.sociated Stu-

dent Councils, the (iirls" I,ea)cue and the Roys'

Federation in consultation with the faculty

advi.sors of the orfcanizations. These appoint-

ments need the a)>provnJ of the Associate«l

.Studnit Councils.

The conduct board passes sentences on of-

fenders of the school conduct rules. A meet-

ing of the board is held every Monday morn-
ing in room 128. Any student who wishes

may a)))>eal his case- for disorderly conduct

before the hoard at any of these meetings.

S<-ntence is given according to the inii)ortance

of the offense and the numbtx of times com-
mitted. The sentence consists in being ex-

pelled from library and convocations for «.

certain length of time.

The membfTS for this year were:

President Horton Herman
Secretary Kdith Mitze

Library Commissioner .. Catherine Dittebrandt

Convocation Commissioner Howard McN'ew
'I'raffic CommissiontT Paul Anderson
Directors Miss Kllis and .\Ir. Hriulford
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SANS SOUCI

Thr French club was orpinized in 191:}, nml

Sans Souci, which literally means "wltlnnit

care," was adopted as the official name for

the club.

The purpose of the dub is to jiromote

further interest about France amonp the stu-

dents of the school. SeveraJ i)lays have been

Hiven in French at the meetings.

The members arr selected from those pujiils

who have two final pradis of "("" or better

or who have completed four semesters of

French. I'ntil this semester the club has been

made up of both boys and girls, but thr club

has now voted its membership to fcirls.

The French club has either presented the

lanfcuafce dei)artmeiit of the school with some

useful article each .vear, or has helped in some

other way.

OFFICKHS

President Beulah Fry Corresponding Secretary luanita Farrish

Vice President Winifred Heath Treasurer '. Crace Fyhrir

Secretary F.dna. Webli Director .Miss Starkweather

.MK.M HFKS

.MaNine Armstrong

.Mar,jorie Ileatcm

.Marftaref Bell

Doris Boyer

Hazel Cabbage

Margaret Carter

.Majtha Coonrod

Beulah Fry

('race Fyhrie

Lucille Bo.ver

Winifritl Heath

Carol Hollister

Nadine .lackman

F.velyn Krause

.luanita Parrish

.Maude Kumsey
Margaret Sproul

Kdna Webb
Huth Wells

Betty Dver

* * *

A HI

The purpose of this organization Is to pro-

mote the interests of the students of North

Central in art. Committees are formed for

variou.s ideas to beautify the school. A com-

mittee hangs pictures over the center stairs.

CI.IB

The club was organized by Bessie Curtiss

who became first jiresident. Miss .\shley

now succeeds Miss Stowell as faculty director.

Any student interested in art may .join. A
student is required to take one .semester of

art and receive a grade of C or better.

OFFICERS

President Dorothy .Muller Secretary Harlan Chinn

Vice President Eleanor Kennedy Treasurer Dean Phares

Director Miss Ashley

Bernice Brady

Harlan Chinn

Evelyn Cook

Dorothy Downey
Steven Fuller

I.olita Fuson

Olive GaU

.MK.>

.Shirley (iough

\lden (iraves

Fleanor Kennedy

,Iohn Koehler

Helen Kressel

Norine I.arkin

.\delle Long

KRS

Mayrus .McDonald

Iren<' Mea<l

.lanet Miller

Dorothy .Muller

Viviaji Olson

Dean Phares

Katherine Boss

Kathleen Sallee

Bushy Swenson

Beatrice Thurman
Carolyn Wagner

Elsie West

Barbara Jean Willis

Page sevenly-five



Amphion Society

OKKICKHS

President I'.iirl MeCarlhy Seeretary and Trea-surer Hriilon HhIktIs

Vice President Karl Wvatt Advisor Mr. ('. (). Hicc

The Amphion Society was first orpanized in

Xorth Central several years ago by Mr. Rice,

musical director. The society wa.s, however,

reorganized during the spring term of 1930.

The Amphion Society is jiurely a musical

society oju-n to all who have musical ability,

and is not a mere social function. To be elig-

ible one must be talented in some musical line.

The only requirement for those wishing to

join is tha.t they api)ear be-'ore the Societ.\ for

tryout, and show enough ability to give a

.solo in i)ublic—not more than in the soc-

iety. Its )>urp<)se is to preitare its mdubers for

programs to be given by the society both r>iit-

side and in school.

MEMBEKS

Klwyn Armstrong

Maxine Armstrong

Agnes Becher

Doris Hoyer

Lucille Boyer

Robert Brey

Kathleen (ierking

B( tty CJibb

.Muriel Cllay/.er

Dorothy (iregg

Frances Heaton

Ray Hendricks

Richard Ireland

t'onstance Jordan

Wesley I.ynch

(iardner Morgan

.Maurice Persons

Bill Pollard

l{owena Sallee

I.aura .Mice Sawin

David Sle<-

Fagc scx'CHty-six
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TKAFKIC Si^l Al)

The traffic .squad was organized In 1920

hy Mr. Bradford for the purpose of keeping

order in the hall.s. One commi.ssioner, one

captain, one lieutenant and eight deputies

made u|> the squad.

'I'his organization lias for its duties the

keeping of order in the halls. During the

Pow Wow the traffic officers kept order.

There are now twenty-four deputies, three

lieutenant.s, one captain and one commissioner.

'I'lie squad meets every Wednesday for the

purt)ose of di.seussing rules and matters of

business that come uj) during the week.

I'aul .\nderson

Stanlej- I'rague

OFKICKRS

Commissioner I'.Imut Nelson

Captain Klmer Heinrich

.lohn .\l'en Lieutenant

I .ieutenant

Lieutenant

Dave Kussell

Mcrwin Collison

Harold I'enhalurich

Kalpli Shanks

,Iohn Koehler

Koland /ahrly

Leonard Hider

Dimald Lainhert

DKPCTIKS

Hollis Stowell

Nes N'atwick

Knar Marnliart

Harold Wliitenuirsli

Wylie Sheets

.less Hancock

.lunior .Metcalf

Bill Twitchell

* * *

Bob HoU
Kiidolph (lothenquist

Clark Miller

.lack Ferris

Watson Robertson

Kdris Brinkman

.\ll>ert De .\rmand

Loyd Jorgenson

S. I'. H.

*

The S. P. Q. R. dub was organized in 191+ customs and ])eculiar habits of the Roman
hy Miss Kvans for the purpose of getting to- iieople are given.

gether the students interested in the study of The Latin club has |)ut on a numt)er of Lat-

Latin and Roman history. in plays, has broadcast over KFK) and has

The letters S. P. Q. R. stand for the Latin had a concession at every Pow Wow. It has

words Senatus Populusque Romanus, which contributed to the playfield at various times

means the .Senate and the Roman [M-oplc. and evtry Christmas it helps some needy fam-

.•\t each meeting of the club, reports on il.v.

OFFICF.RS

President Paul .\nder.son Secretary .
.\gnes Carlson

Vice President Virginia Burger Treasurer _ Clifford Freed

Director Miss W'yniu-

.MK.MBKRS

Paul .\nders<in Mary (Jiberson Stanley Prague

Cleo Bullard Lcnore Harmon Dorothy Reed

Virginia Burger Fred Kahlman .Fames Rowan

Agnes Carlson .Miriam Larson David Ru.s.sell

Scott Chattertoii Wardell McKay Howena Sallee

Howard Cook F.lsie Myer Robert Seymour

.Maryalice Folsom .Maurice Persons Virginia Smith

Clifford Freed \'irginia Pettit Mildred Wells

Roland /.aiirly

Piij/f sfventy-ninr
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(;iKl..S' I.KAGI K t KNTHAl, COL NC II.

The dirls' Leafcue of North Central hi^h The Central Council is the executive l)ody

Kchool was organized, according to its consti- of the League. It is composed of the officers

tution, "to deveh>p through cootM-rative ac- of the League, the chairman of the five de-

tivities involving every girl, a hroad group of partments, Kntertainnidit, ViK-ational, Social

sympathy and fellowship, and an active Service, Personal Efficiency and Clerical,

loyalty to the highest interests of the school, eight rmim representatives, chairman of the

the community and the nation." All girls Kig Sisters, Big Cousins, Dre.ss Standards

(jirolled in school are niemhers. committees and the faculty advi.se rs.

OFFICKKS
President Pauline KIpp Margaret (ireen

\'ice President . ..1. ... Kathleen Flynne Director Miss Conali Mae Ellis

MF.MHKHS
Pauline Kipp Kowena Sallec Edith Mitze MLss Ellis

Kathleen Flynne Harriet Parish Beatrice Pollock M iss Beldon

Kredda Cloudge Hetty Hlake Kathleen Sullivan Mrs. Cowley

Margarft (Jreen Hernadine Koyer Rose Prehm Miss Pinkham

Beulah Fry Willahelle Stafforil Kvelyn Krause Mi.ss McKenna

Virginia Pettit Kleanor Kenntily Lorene Mellinger .Miss .McHugh

.\delaide Oehuff Catherine Dittehrandt Eunice .lewtl Mrs. Sayre

.Mii-e Perkins Mrs. Baylis

* * *

MATHEMATICS CI.l'B

The .Mathematics cluh wius organi/.ed in the

spring of 19I.J at North Central to i)romote

and interest students in mathematical suhjects.

The algehra contest in the fall and "the ge-

omtfry contest in the spring are conducted

hy the cluh. Silver loving cups are i>re.sented

to thf winners in each ccmtest and their names

are engraved (m the plaque in the trophy case.

junior algehra contest for algehra 1 and '1 stu-

dents. This will he an annual contest.

Tho.se who have three B"s or lietter in

mathematics an- eligible to membership in

the cluh. The I^wis and Clark and North

Central .Math clubs alternate every year in

entertaining each other.

The Mathematics club always takes an active

part in school activities and supi>orts enter-

prises. In the annual Pow Wow the Math

club conducts the pop corn stand.This spring the club is sjionsoring also a

OFFICERS
President Ivan Hastings Secretary Doris I^
Vice President Eugene Schatz

Director

Treasurer Agnes Becher

Miss Huston

.lack .\shton

James Baxter

Frances Beam
Vern<m Boland

Elenora Brey

MEMBERS
.\lbert DeArniand Margaret Cirirn

Eugene Eugene (iordon John.son

Crace Fhyrie Boh Landsdon

Rudolph Ciothenqui.st Ruth McFadden

Ignore Morse

Oordon Heckard

Rowena Sallee

Lorraine Sohimke

Ctoldie Sheer

Svbil Horton

ASS( )CI A I E M EM HERS

HONORARY MEMBERS
Herbert .Slate

Beryl Monfort

/'d/r ctifhly-thref
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THEATRK MASQUK

The Mhs()UP club was formed jis a literary

society in May, 1910. In 1911, because of the

joint hijfh school, no clubs were organized and

the Masque club met at the homes of the mt-m-

bers. During the year of 1912, the members

decided to ta.ke up a dramatic line of work as

well as literary. It was then that the name
Masque was adopted by the club.

In September, 1929, the members adopted a

new constitution which changed the name to

Theatre Masque.

No regular tryouts are held for new mem-
bers. The faculty dircftor w'ho is the drama-

tics instructor will, as she finds talent among
her students, recommend them for membershij)

in the club. If they meet with the api)roval of

a majority of the members they are admitted

as members.

'l"he right is given the faculty director to

expell any member from the club if he fails

to cooperate with others in the activities which

the club participates in.

This semester several jilays and skits have

been given a.t group meetings of the drama-

tics classes. A convocation for the benefit of

the plajfleld was presented by the members

of the club.

President

\'ice President

Frank Benant

Vernon Roland

Margaret Kroderick

.lack Cook

OFFICERS
Pa.tricia .Sullivan Secretary Treasurer .

Kvelyn Mowbray News Reporter

Director .Martha Pearl .lono

MKMBKHS
Wayne Cha)>nian Hob I.an.sdon

Vernon Koland

... .Mice Perkins

John Hayes

.Margaret W'ittniHJi

.Joe McDonald

(irace I.undgren

Violet Skone

Clarence Talbot

Clyde Vigil

.Joyce WertenbergtT

* * *

A.SSOCIATKD STL'DENT COrNCII.
*

The councils of the Oirls' League and the

Boys" Federation unite in the .\ssociated

Student Councils to carry on activities of

mutual interest. This organization is a govern-

ing body for school clubs or other activities,

and undertakes any projects deemed advisable.

The activities, which may be divided into

three parts are Philanthropic, miscellaneous

school projects and the Pow Wow.

OFFICERS
President Bernadine Royer Secretary 'l"reasurer Howard McNew
Vice President Phil Schmitt Directors Miss Ellis and Mr. Bradford

.MEMBERS

Pauline Kipp

Kathleen Flynne

Fredda (ioudge

.Margaret (Ireen

I'.dith Mitze

Willabelle Stafford

Rowena Sallee

Beulah Fry

Harriet Parish

Betty Blake

Fleanor Kennedy

Alice May Perkins

Adelaide Dehuff

I.orene Mellinger

Rose Prehm

Kathleen Sullivan

Evelyn Krause

Virginia Pettit

Roland .Johnson

Stanley Colburn

Hill Dibblee

Fred I.awson

Roy Henderson

Melvin Ciullidge

Flmer Nelson

.Marion .Malmoe

Boh .Johnson

Bob Seymour
Raljih Hove
Bill MeLson

Edwin Mason

Phil .Schmitt

Maurice Persons

Clifford Freed

John Koehler

Horton Herman

Howard McNew
Paul Anderson

Earl McCarthy

Page rujhy-six
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AVIAIION (I, i n

Thr Avmtion dub whs iirgaiii7.c<l in I92K and

since then has been enita-fced widely in the

promotion of aviation. Mr. Yoini(inian, fuc-

iilty director, is deserving of mueli credit in

lironioting aeronautics in North Central.

Aliout twenty-seven members of the club

have been taking a complete ground school

course given by Seargenf .1. K. Dean.

I'lie dub sponsored a flying contest on the

prairies near Fairmont cemetery. As usual

the members of the dul) will hold their anniiHl

model airplane contest at Felts Field.

One of the club's achievments this semester

has been the constructing of an ".\lr-Marking"

sign on the roof of the school building.

Only tho.se who pa.ss a general test on

aviation are eligible for membership.

OFFUKKS

President Kenneth Fry Treasurer Howard Cook

Vice President Albert DeArmand Sargent a.t .\rms Clifford Melting

Secretary Fugene Scbult/. .Xdviser Mr. Youngman

MFMMKKS
Kd .\fwood Men Collins .lack Cilbcrt Hill .Mdson

Stanley Banks Howard Cook |>„„| Hastings ^'iff .Melting

Howard liayley Fd Davis
U|,.h„r<l Hickev

F.d Hovee (ieorge Davis Farl Redlin
.... . iL . i-v . 1

Mavrus .MacOonald „ o i i

Kenneth Hrinnon Albert DeArmand • Perry Reulai'd

Henry Hrundll Adam Dunlap McDonald Yred Kosacker

Clarence Hungee Kenneth Fry Armond McFwen Fugene Schiiltz

^ ^ ^

HOV.S' FFDFRATION KXFCTTIVF
corscn.

The officers and representatives elected by

the boys of the school make up the executive

council of the l$oys' Federation. Practically

all business of the Fcileration is transacted

through the executive council under tbe sujier-

vision of the faculty director. The boys who

act as heads of the various departments are

ajipointed by the council.

OFFICFRS

President

Vice President

Clerk

Finiuicial Secretary

Roland Johnson

Stanley Colburii

Hill Dibblee

Fred I-awson

Director

Treasurer

Community Service ....

School Service

Personal Service

I.. C. Bradford

Roy Henderson

Bob .lohnsou

Phil Sdimitt

Maurice Persons

Stanley Prague

.Mdvin (iullidge

Flmer Nelson

Marion Malmoe

Fat/c eitfhty-niiic

Harold Hove

Bill Melscui

F,d Mason

Hob Si'vmour

.MF.MHKRS

Clifford Freed

John Koebler

llorton Herman

Farl .McCarthy

Howard McNew
Paul .\nderson

Bill Shaw

Ivan Hastings

Dave Slee
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scHiPTOKiAN n.vn iiisroHV

Origiiuilly the Scriiitorian Socicfy was h

club for hofh boys iiiul (rirU interested in

writing. Now, however, the membership is

limited to twent.v-five (tirls, but the re<|uire-

mtnts are the same. Any girl having; four

B's or better in Knjtlish may submit aji orijr-

inal story. j)oem or e.ssa.v whieli is (Traded

by a committee of .iiidires. Those ninkiii^;

highest are admitted.

At <'H<'h meeting llie club has a |>rof;rani of

original stories, |>oenis and essays. .Serials and

plays ha.ve also been trie<l at different times.

This semester the members are writing differ-

ent t.vpes of comi>osition.

Man.v Scriptorians have won prizes for their

literary efforts in contests sponsored by the

Maga/.ine World and other maga/.incs.

OFFICKR.S

President Catherine Dittebrandt Secretary Hazel Holder

Vice President Aurelia H<nedict Treasurer Kthel Uhoad

Director Miss Clarke

Ca.therinf liaker

.\urelia Benedict

Winnifred Benedict

Klizabeth Brown

Nellie Buxton

MKMBKHS

Margaret Carter Hilda (Iranberg

.loy Clark

Kvelyn Cook

Catherine Dittebrandt

Muriel (jiayzer

Kleanor Hansen

Haz»l Holder

Caryl Hollister

Harriett .lorgensen

Dorothy Marsh

Harriet Pa.rrish

Ethel Khoad
.feanne .Sharp

Klouise Wells

Huth Woodruff

CATTONIAN CI. I B

The Ca.ttonian club was organized in I92()

by Katherine Keisling, its first president,

and named for Carrie Cha]>man Catt, jiromi-

nent social and reform worker. The purpose

of the club is to interest the girls in debating.

During the year each member either part-

ici))ates in a debate or gives a report on some
literary subject. Occasionally ))rograms of an

entertaining nature take jilace of the regular

literary jirogram. Twice a semester the club

holds .social meetings, one of which is the in-

itiation.

K,ach year the club has had a successful

booth at the I'ow Wow, where they sell noise

makers. Twice the News ca.mi)aign has been

successfully handled bv the club.

President
,

N'ice President

Lucille Finks

Agnes Becher

Iva Broad well

I-ucille Buchholz

-Margaret Carpenter

Willma Coolbaugh

OFFICEUS

Doris Whitford .Secrrtary

.... Thelma Nicodemus 'J'reasurer

Director Miss Crace Campbi-ll

.MKMBEKS

Ma.xine Espie

I.oui.se Crane

Madeline Del'rekd

Hazel Duesler

Alvina Eagle

EleaJior Hansen

^'dna Messenger

.lean Nelson

Eleanor Ntlson

'I'helma Nicodemus
.•\udrey Kobb
Esther Severn

Esther .Severn

Audre> Kolib

Felecia Tunnicliffe

\'irginia Wall

Lucille Weston

.Margaret Wheeler

Doris Whitford

Page ttincly-tu-o



Athletic Board

OFKICKUS

( lijiinnmi Anna I.ouisc Kngdahl Secretary Norman Cooney

The Atlilelie hoard Ls an organized group

whose chief purpose is to determine the onts

to whom letters are awarded. Pupils who have

|)l«yed a certain amount in games are pre-

sented witli letters in football, bastliall, tennis,

swimming and track.

The .Athletic boad consists of tlie principal,

vice princil)al, girls' athletic director, boys' ath-

letic director, captains, majiagers and coaches

of all teams.

MKMHKKS

.Mr. Kennedy

.Mr. Hawt-s

Mr. Shaw

Mr. (Jreen

.Mr. h>ker

.Mr. Taylor

Pai/r uliicly thrct'

Mr. Barnes

Mr. ,Iacky

Mr. Keese

Dr. Hall

Dr. Neeley

Wallace Acton

,lames McHroom

Theron Ducrfcldt

Klizabelh Tcery

Stephen Fuller

Ciforge Tiefel

Kenneth Fry

Anna Louise Kngdahl

Aurelia Benedict

Catherine Dittebrandt

Marlowe Dittebrandt

Kdla Swan.son

Norman Cooney

.Miss Pinkham
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vox I't'KI.I.AHlM

In I914. Miss (;il)S()n, (iirls' I.capue adviser

at tliat time, i)r(taiii/.i'<l the Vox I'liellaniiii as

a debatiiifc society. Later tlie eliil) was mod-

eled as a literary orjrani/.atioii ajid eondueted

eontt-sts to promote literature and wrltinji;.

Last semester the constitution of the cluli

was afcain revised to s])<)nsor any worthwhile

school activity and to develo]) the talents of

etuch individual (jirl. The chib takes care of

some needy family at Christmas, and each

year the Vox awards ten dollars to a senior

trirl who has overcome obstacles and has been

|>rominent in her classes in scholarship. F>ach

year Vox jiresents a Vodvil, the jiroceeds of

which (TO to the phiyfield.

Meinb<rshi|) of the club is restricted to

thirty members who are admitted by com-

petitive examination and who must have a

l)assin(; jtrade in at least four subjects.

OKFKKKS

President W'illalielle Stafford 'I'reasurer Helen Mclnnes

Vice President Harriet Parish t'orrespondinjf Secretaxy Pamela Persons

Secretary Thelma .Miller Director . .Miss Freakes

.Vlarilla Hardsley

.Marjraret Urodnx'ht

Betty took

Dorothy C'orbit

Kvelyn Curtis

.\delaide Dehuff

Audrey DeLion

.\nna Loui.se Kn(tdahl

Zaidee Fisher

Kathleen Klynne

.MK.M HKHS

Gladys (iilberl

Betty t;ibl)

Margaret Green

L<iiore Harmon
Pauline Ki))))

Helen Mclnnes

Naomi Melde

Hazel .Miles

I'helma Miller

Kvelyn Mowbray

Harriet Parish

Virginia Pettit

Pamela Persons

Uernadine Koyer

Dorothy Schumacher

Ktlla Swanson

Willabelle Stafford

Colleen Thomi)son

Viola Tschirgi

Huth Woodruff

Pa./t' ninety-five



Banking Officers

OKFICKRS

Frfsidfiit liiiymond MiU's Dirt-itor A. (). Strieter

Officers of the l>aiikiiiK assofiatiiMi arc

chosen from the first periml office training

class. The president is chosen accord injr to

the work he has done the previous semester in

the association. His duties are numerous, for

lie has charge of distributing all supplies and
making rei)<)rts. On Tuesday he works all day
on the banking, and every other day he spends
part of his time attending to it.

The he ld cashiers do the main checking of

accounts, while the assistants take care of the

money and slips. Kvery slip must be re-

checked before it goes to the bank.

While their service to the school is great, the

officers also gain for themselves actual ex-

perience that will be helpful to them in the

business worhl.

.MK.MBKKS

Ca.shier 1st floor and basement. Kredda

Cioudge; Assistant Cashiers 1st floor and base-

ment, .Mary .Merrick, Klvera Miller, Inez

Castleman, Hetty Cook, Lucille Koch, Naomi

Melde.

Cashier 2d floor, Bernice Hays; Assistant

Cashiers 2d fliMir, Dorothy Hergstrom, Clara
CJregory. Kutb Pent/., N'iola Moellcr.

Cashier M floor, Kathleen Phillips; Assistant

Cashiers M floor, 'i'belma .Miller, Dorothy
Higgins.

/*«(/<- niHi'ty-xtx







Basketball

This year saw one of the nii>sl successful

liusketlwll teams that has every carried the

Iteil anil Bhicli colors.

Only three times durinp the sejison (lid the

team meet defeat. With a ^mid nucleu.s bark,

"Ked" Keese built a state championship team.

Three North Central players placed on the

all—city team: Roland John.son, Morton Mer-

man, and Hhil S<-hmitt. Rill Shaw was the

only Northsider to place on the second all-

lity lineup.

Following the scores of all the icames:

Otis Orchard H) North Central W
Spanirle 9 North Central 29

l.il>l)y 7 North Central 27

Whitefish lli North Central 21)

Whitefish 13 North Central 11

W. S. C. frosh 33 North Central 21

Ctonxa(ca ri North Central 32

Gonzaiia S North Central 33

Hillyartl 5 North Central n
Millyard North Central 33

LewLs and CUrk _ 17 North Central 1!)

Lewis and Clark 15 North Central 2fi

Lewis and Clark 16 North Central 13

Idaho fn>sh - . 22 North Central 20

11 North Central 2«

l Vntnilui 13 North Central 17

Foster 11 North Central 2S

Walla WaB> _ S9 North Central . 29

Total:

( )pponents 23S North Central 4«S

North Central's 1929-80 basketball team

-iwept throujeh to undisputed riffht to the

title "state champions."

After winninfc every name in the city race,

the team tra.veled to Seattle where they de-

featetl Naches, Centralia, Foster, and Walla

WiUla.

During the whole sea.son, the team lost only

three (rames, losinfr two of these to collep-

fni-h ^l':lnls.

OTLS ORCH.XRD
Otis Orchard was the first team met and

defeated by the powerful North Central quin-

tet this season. Coach Reese used a (treat num-

ber of players in this name; yet the Indians

won by a large score, t9-20.

SI' \N(;lk

After conquerinir the Otis five the team

traveled to Spangle where the Red and Black

players again showed their powers by winning

easily. 29-S.

.VIONT.VNA TRII'

During the Christmas holidays, the team

took a trip to .Montana where they played one

game with Libby high schiHil and two with

Whitefish high sch<M)l. Libby high, the first

team played in .Montana, fell easily before the

onslaught of the North Central five, 27-7.

.\t Whitefish the team was defeated by the

only high school team during the regular sea-

son. The first game was played in the after-

noon, and the Red and Black players seemefl

able to guard the Whitefish boys in this game

while breaking through themselves to win,

20-16. The evening game was one of a different

nature, for the Whitefish boys came back de-

termined to win. The Iwst that the Indians

could do was to keep the score close, it seemed,

for the .VIonana hoys won 18-11.

W. S. C. FROSH

On thtir return from the Montana trip, the

team went to Pullman where they battled one

of the strongest teams on the coast, .\lthough

the frnsh won, the hoys from the high school

gave a good account of them.selves. After the

smoke of the game had cleared away, the frosh

were lea<ling, .38-21.

( ITY SKRIF.S

Seeming charged with a desire to avenge

their two defeat.s, the team returned to Spo-

kane where they made a clean sweep of the

city series.

(ionziiga did not seem able to get going this

year; and con.seqnently did not furnish much

cimipetition. The first game with the Irish was

slow with the end never in doubt. The end

of the fourth quarter foimd the Bullpups trail-

ing a 82-6 score.

In the second game, the Bullpups proved as

uneffective as in the first game. The Indians

won this game by a score of JB-rt. This game

was also marked by the fact that the C.onzaga
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Iciim WHS so closely (tuardcd tlmt they failed to

make a field goal until late in the fourth quar-

ter.

North Central's two game series with Hill-

yard proved no more exciting than the games

of the (ionzaga series. Hillyard lost the first

game 5-24 and the second 7-;W.

,\s usual the Tigers gave North Central the

i)est fight, and twice the I-ewis and Clark

s<)uad came near to beating the North Siders.

The Tiger team started the first game off with

a liang, and kept the .score in doulit until tlie

last i)art of the fourth quarter when Kolanil

Johnson shot a hasket to cinch the game. The

final score was 19-17.

Lewis and Clark came to the north side gym
for the second battle, but the Indians fought

too hard for the Tigers and took the game

•iO-l/j.

Kveryone exi>ected the Tiger tribe to give

a stiff battle in the third game, and the Tigers

certainly lived up to the expectations of the

people. Determined to win at any cost, the

South Siders fought every bit of the way, but

in the last part of the game they became too

excited and made a numlier of fouls which

cost them the game. Horton Herman's won-

derful shooting of free throws helped the count

which ended 19-1(>.

IDAHO FKOSH

In preparation for the state tournament, the

team went to Moscow where they played the

I<laho frosh team. The Ke<l and Black team

led nearly the whole game only to lose it in

the last few minutes of the game. Idaho won

by the close score of 22-20.

ST .\TK TOl' HN .\ .M EN l'

The North Central quintet j)layed its first

game at nine o'clock against Naches and won
liy the score 26-11.

.\t eight o'clwk the next morning, the Red
and Black team met and defeated Centralia

lT-18.

Foster threw a big .scare into the team by

leading 12-11 at the half, but the Indians seem

to hit their stride in the second half and won
2H-U.

The championshi)) tilt Saturday night,

March 1.5. was the most exciting game of the

.series.

.\f the end of the first quarter the Walla

Walla team led 5-4, but in the .sec'ond quarter

the Indians came through to score enough

points to end the half 16-H.

Faced by almost certain defeat, the Walla

Walla quintet took the Indians by sun>ri.se

and tied the score before the Ked and Black

team found its stride again. The lead see-

sawed between the two teams until late in the

final quarter when the Indian five took the

lead and the game by a score of 29-25.

Basketball Players

ROLAND .lOHNSON

One of the iH-st basketball players in the

state of Washington is Roland Johnson, North

Central center. He has played in three state

tournament.s for the Red and Black. This

year he was unanimously chosen for the iK)si-

tion of all-city center. North Central is very

fortunate in having such a good scorer and

floor man as Roland who led the individual

scoring column this season in the city race.

HORTON HKR.MAN

Horton was given a place on the all-city

selection this year l)ecau.se of his .scoring abil-

ity and his guarding ability. Horton is an-

other player in whom the Red and Black can

place glory and in whom North Central can

be i)roud of as a player. In three different

tournaments at Seattle, Horton has l)een a

very prominent figure. His playing this year

was very good.

JOK BKKSON

Joe is a new man amund .school, but he is

certainly making him.self known by his ath-

letic prowess. .loe went to the .state tourna-

ment this year and gave a very good account

of him.self. His sh(Hiting al)ility has been one

of the main factors in his playing.

I'HII. SCH.MITT

I'hil is rtgarded as one of the best basketball

guards in the city, and l)ecause of his defensive

playing was awarde<l a place on the first all-

city team. Phil is another one of the Red and
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HIiK-k players who lias been in three state

tournaments. I'hil often proved valnable in

the eity raee l)y his elose oheokinif in a tifclit

phice and l>y his stellar work in breaking

away to seore.

151 1. 1. SHAW
Kill is another three year veteran who was

l)laeed on one of the all-city teams. He was

ehosen for a place on the seeon<l all-city team

because of his scoring al)ility and his clever

floor work.

.\t the state meet. Bill showed the real

.spirit that was in him in the last part of the

clianipionshi]) game with Walla Walla. In

this game. Bill came through with .score after

Hcitre to help place the Indians in the lead.

KH.VNCIS I.I KKIN

Francis has bad some very tough breaks in

his l)askctball career at North Central. He
was cheated out of his chance to become a

player at this year's state tournament mi.\ by

illness. .Mthough Francis failed to make an

all city rating, he did show up very well in the

city raee with his long shots. In the second

Lewis and Clark game his eye was esi>ecially

good.

Bll.l. BUI B A KKR

Bill is a last year veteran who certainly

showed up well this year. Bill received a. great

deal of praise for his playing at the tourna-

ment this sea.son. In the eity race, he was

a particularly hard man to guard because of

bis clever floor work. In the third Lewis and

* *

COI
*

This spring, golf received its initial trial as

a sjMJrt in the city high schools. The physical

education directors of the four city high

sdioiils had a meeting on .\pril 22 to i)roniote

the interest in golf and to arrange tourna-

ments among the four .schools.

It was deci<led that each high school was to

have a ladder tournament in order to find the

twelve best golfers of each school from which

a six man team would be chosen, with the other

six as alternates.

Mr. Kennedy was chosen as director of golf

for North Centr.d and he with the help of a

committee of three boys started the ladder

tournament and selected the team of twelve.

'I'lir .s(|uad of twelve men was ])icked by May

Clark game. Bill was one of the shining lights

with his scoring.

BOY HKNOKKSON
Koy is a new man on the s(piad this year,

l)ut he has certainly played a good brand of

basketball. He has seen .service in many of

the games this year including some of the

games at the tournament. .Many times Hoy
has come through with a jioint when it was
necessary.

"HKir WALSH

"He<l" is one of the boys that Coach Keese

will have to form next year's material from.

.Mthough "Bed" did not .see much service in

the tournament, be was ready and will get a

chance to show his "stufP next year. When-
ever Boland was taken out. Coach Bee.se us-

ually let Walsh play center.

MKLVIN (il'LLlDCK

.\Ielvin was one of the boys on the s<piad

last year, and be went to the state meet this

season. Melvin is a very good man and next

year he should be one of the strong main-
stays of the team. The service that .Melvin

saw in the city race showed that he can play

ii pood brand of ball.

NORMAN (OONKY
Norman Cooney was the hard working mana-

ger of the championship basketball team this

year. Norman didn't come in for much of the

glory, but be did come in for a great deal of

the work.

.F

1, and .North Central had its first jiracticc

round over the Manito golf course, which had
been given over to the high schools to use dur-

ing the tournament, on May .5. North Central

was allowed another practice round over this

course on May V.i.

In the inter-school tournament, each high

school played each other school two rounds
which made six matches for each school. North
Central had its first match with Hillyard on
M.iy 20, with Cionzaga on .May 2+ and Lewis

and Clark on May 26.

(iolf was not a letter sport this year, but

if it proves )M>pular enough it will be inaugur-

ated as a letter sport with tennis in a few

years.
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Tenni^qiiad

l.ate in MhtcIi the tennis courts were oix-ncd

for play. Coacb Barnes starttti the ladder

tournament in April with about sixty hoys

I)arti<'ipatln(t.

Later in April the tennis s<|uad was out to

twenty members. 'I'he first nine ranking

|)layers were imniedl.itely plaeed on the first

team. The rest of the players left on the

.squad held an elimination tournament to de-

termine who would get the tenth position.

Harold Penhallurieh won the tournament.

Following are the names of the players in

ordtT of their rank: Roland Johnson. Richard

Hickey, I.yoyd Peterson, Robert Crosby, Curtis

.Srott, Thomas Carr. Jack C.ilhert, Robert

Kipp, Clayton Shea, Harold Penhallurieh.

,\ game with Otis Orchards opened the

Indians' tennis sea.son. Otis Orchard proved

to be an easy foe losing eight of thi nine

matches played.

Summary: Otis Orchards vs. Nnrth Central:

Johnson, N. ('., beat .(. Clowetz, O. <)..

li-2, 6-1.

Peter.son, N. C., beat Kisher. O. ()., <>-'},

Scott, N. C beat Stellman.O. ()., fi-'i, li-0.

Kill)), N. C, beat K. I'lowctz, O. O., (>-0,

fi-1.

Crosby, N. C., bea.t RcssUt, O. ()., ti-k «-<».

Canfiold, O. ().. beat Hickey, N. ('., 6-4. 6-2.

Oilbert and Hickey, N. C.. beat Ressler and

.Stellman, t). ().. 6-2. 6-1.

Johnson and McKay, N. C., beat J. l lowet/.

and Canfield, O. ()., 6-:J, 4-6, 6-1.

Shea and Kipp, N. C, beat K. riowcl/. and

Fisher. O. ().. 6-:J, :5-6, 6-2.

Reardan |)laye<l the Indiajis later in .\pril

and succeeded in winning only one of the

four matches.

Peterson, N. C.. beat Carter. R.. 6-2. (i-l.

Hickey, N. C, beat Kvens, R.. 4-6, 6-2, 6-3.

Oilbert, X. C, beat .Mann, R.. 6-0, 6-4.

CartiT and Kvens. R.. beat .Scott and P<ii-

halluricb. N. C.. 6-t<. 6-:}. (i-.i.
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Baseball

The Indian's baseball season started April

third with a win over Whitworth college. The
game was a practice tilt, and Coach .Tacky used

a great many substitutes during the sevm inn-

ings that the game lasted. North Central won
the game 15-0.

Springdale was the second team met (luring

the practice season. Springdale offered real

competition, pushing the Indians to the limit to

win. In this game, Kingen, the Indian's

pitcher, held the opposing nine to three hits.

The Red ajid Black nine gathered six hits from
the Springdale chucker. The first score came
in the sixth inning when Henderson of North
C«Titral scored. In that same inning, a Spring-

dale player .scored to even the count, (iullidge

•scored again in the eighth to put the Indians in

the lead. The final count was 2 for North
Central and 1 for Springdale.

Colfax, the third team played, failed to stop

the Indians in their victorious march. North
Central started out by scoring two runs in the

first inning. The second inning proved to be

a scoring spree with the Indians getting five

runs and Colfax two. From then on the final

outcome was never in doubt. The game ended
with the Red and Black lending 13-7.

The Indians entered the city series with a

game against Gonzaga »n .April seventeenth.

Gonzaga led until the fourth inning when the

North-siders hit their stride and made seven
tallies. In the eighth inning the Indians maxle
two more counts to bring the final total to

nine for the Red and Black and three for the

Bullpups. Rea, .Anderson and (iullidge led

the scoring attack with three hits and one run

apiece.

On April twenty eighth the (ionzaga base-

ball team won its first victory over the North
Central squad tha.t it has won in years.

From the start the game proved to be a

thriller. The .score was close with both sides

making use of all the "breaks." Paul Ander-
ons who usually plays in the outfield, pitched

the whole game, allowing only two hits.

The .score wa.s tied until the eighth inning,

when Gonzaga executed a squeeze |)lay to bring

in the winning run.

Roy Henderson and Al Kingen were the only

players who crossed the home plate.

The final .score was two to three in favor

of the Bullpups .

The Indians started the month of May with

a baseball victory over the Tigers.

From start to finish the game was exciting.

Due to a home run by Rea, the Northsiders

went into an early lead; but the Southsiders

tied the .score by the eighth inning.

Going into the last inning with the score

tied, the Indians made a desperate effort to

break the tie. George Tiefel got on base. An-
other Red and Black hatter hit an infield ball

that was fumbled, and Tiefel started to run

to third. Tiefel rounded third and ran home
with the winning run. The .score ended with

the Indians leading two to three.

Al Kingen pitched a fine game for the

Northsiders with Rea doing good work he-

hind the bat.

North Central's supporters had the joy of

seeing the Indian baseball team take the

Panthers by a score of ten to four.

This game was figured by the team to be

one of the hardest on the .schedule. Hillyard

had sixteen lettermen report for the ojwn-

ning practice and had high hopes of winning

the jiennant this year.

Kingen held the Panthers to six hits. He
fanned thirteen of the Hillyard team. George
Tiefel found his hitting eye for the first time

this season. In four times at bat, Tiefel hit

three doubles and one single.

Another heavy batter was "Peewee" Mur-
ray who hit the hall three time in four trips

to the plate. Anderson brought in three runs

in the eighth with a liner down the third

ba.se line.

On the Panther team the pitchers didn't

have such a gwKl time for the Indian batters

gatheretl twelve hits.

SECOND I,. C. GAME
?"or the second time in the 1930 .series the

Tigers bowed to the Indians on the baseball

diamond.

First bhxKl was drawn by the Northsiders
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ill tlif tliird iniiiiif;. Kv llciulcrsoii and Hi-a

both succeeded in brinpinp in a run. No more

scores were made until the sixth inninp when

the Tigers started a rally that was stopjied

only after they had made two runs to tie the

score. In the eighth inning the Indians broke

the tie by getting two runs.

The ninth inning proved to be one of heavy

scoring for both sides. In the first half the

boys from North Central scored three runs.

Lewis and {'lark retaliated with a rally that at

first appeared dangerous, hut they fell two

points short and lost the game seven to two.

THIKD GONZAUA G.VMK

North Central's .series with Gonzaga ended

after the Indians took (lie last gime of the

three game series 12-H.

Paul .Anderson, the left-handed hurler.

pitched a fine game for the Northsiders al-

lowing only ten hits and fanning nine. "Babe"

Uea handled the big stick for the Indian.s, col-

lecting three bits in five trips to the i»late.

George Tiefel bit a two bagger to hel|> the

Indians win.

For the first three innings the game was

close, but during the fourth and fifth innings

the lied and Black team started a scoring

spree which netted them nine runs. Gonxaga

made a desjierate effort to catch the Indians

in the sixth and seventh innings, but the Bull-

pups gathered only five runs.

+

Baseball Players

AL KINGKN

W Kingen, last year's pitcher, was back

again this year doing good work for the team.

.\1 besides being a good pitcher is a dangerous

man at the plate. In the batting column AI

ranks way up. He is one of the best players

on the team.

I'ACI. ANDKRSON

I'au! .Anderson, another last year's man,

was hack again this year as a real as.set to

the team. Paul is a left handed outfielder

who occasionally pitched last season. This

year with but one regular jiitcher hack, Paul

went into the box as a relief hurler. He
pitched the entire game against (ionzaga, al-

lowing them only two hits. Paul is one of the

steadiest batters on the team.

MKI.VIX GL'I.I.IDGK

.Melvin Gullidge. a new man on llie team,

played at first. Mel handled the job like a

veteran W(mld. He is a dependable jilayer

both on defense and offense.

RKA
Uea filled the catcher's shoes in fine shape.

Although a new man, Kea fitted in with the

rest of the players. In the first Tiger game,

Kea put the Indians in the lead with a home

run. All .season he b.is been ))laying good

ball behind the l)at, t)esides wielding a heavy

stick at the plate.

GK()H(iK IIKKKL

(ieorge Tiefel, veteran shortstop, played the

|)osition again this sea.son. On the defense

there are few jilayers who can equal him.

Last year he wasn't .so good on the batting,

hut this year he found the ball more fre-

(juently. In the first Lewis and Clark game,

Tiefel bnmglit in the winning run.

HOY HENDKHSON

.\ new man to baseball took care of third

l)ase for the Indians this season. Hoy Hend-

erson was another one of the strong links in

the infield chain. Roy |)layed a goixl game

and contributed his share to the Red and

Black's victories.

JOHN .SOMMEH

.lohn Sommer was well acrpiainted with his

))(>sition in the outfield. Sommer was stronger

as a denfensive player than he was as an of-

fensive pl.iyer, although he did good batting

when it was needed. His .services to the team

in the outfield were invaluable.

.TAMES McBROOM

Two years ago a little red-headed hoy ap-

)>lied for the position of manager. Being re-

jected as the manager, he sta.ved out as the

mascot. Last year be was the a.ssistant mana-

(("ontinucd on page 119)
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Swimming Squad

With only tlirt-e letti-rmen. Hobby (Iray.

Hill Shaw and Hill Nolan, back for swimminK.

Coach C'luy Harncs <li<l not have a very pl(«s-

ttnt outlook for a championship team.

The swimminft team started out the sea-son

with the interdass meet. The juniors won

the meet this year by defeating the stniors

:W to 2(i. Francis Thyriun starred for the

juniors and Hobby tlray for the seniors.

In the first half of the handicap meet with

the (jirls the boys came out ahead, the .scon

l)ein(t 48 to :U. Hobby Ciray starred for the

boys with V-i jxiints and Dorothy .Hchuma.ker

was high for the girls with (i points. In the

second half of the handicap meet the girls

narrowed the margin but the boys managed to

win by one |>oint, HO to 79.

North Central had two swimming meets

with Washington State college, coming in first

in both, one in the North Central tank and

one at I'uUnian. The score of the first meet

was 38 to 21. Hobby dra.y was high point

man for North Central with IIV4 i«>ints and

Hill Ro.ss was high for W. S. C. with K jioints.

North Central won the second meet 82 to 27.

(Iray and Hoss were high point nun in this

meet also, Gray having K) lioints Jind Hoss

11%.

I.KWIS .\NI) II..\I{K MKKT

North Central swimmers did not luive a

very successful season this year bccaiise they

lost the most important meet of the .sea.son to

I*wis and Clark 38 to 21.

Hesidi-s winning the meet, the Lewis and

Clark mermen establ shed four city records,

•lack Violette set a new record in the 40 yard

dash and .lack Mott established a new mark

in the 1(H) yard backstroke. The varsity and

freshman nlay also .set new reconls.

Hill Shaw was high point man for the

Indians with (i lioints, getting first in the

dives and a third in the 40 yard dash.

Summary of the meet is as follows:

«»-yard dash—Violette (L. C), first; Lam-

bert (L. v.). second; Shaw (N. C), third.

Time, 20.2 (new record).

•220-yard da.sh—Mott (L. C), first; Paine

(L. C.), .second; Dralle (N. C), third. Time.

>:Vi.H.

nives—Shaw (N. C), first, 92.(); Cray (N.

C.), second, Hfi..5; Grandetta (L. C), third. 6fi.S.

l(K)-yard free style—Violette (L. C), first;

Lambert (L. C), second; Thyrlan (N. C),

third. Time. 1:01.5.

100-yard breast stroke—Shea (N. ('.). first;

Mahon (I.. C), second; Smith (N. C.l. third.

Time, l:2.'j.

100-yard backstroke^Moft ( L. C). first;

Hauler (N. C), sivond; Gray (N. ('.), third.

Time, 1:1.5.2 (new record).

Freshman relay—won by Lewis and Clajk

(Kanz, Guptil, Peterson and Kbersole). Time,

l::H.5 (new record).

Kelay—won by Lewis and Clark (Mott,

Williams, Violette and Lambert). I'imi.

1:2.5.6 (new record).
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Swimmers
+

Hll.l. SHAW. ( A 1' I AIN

Hill SImw, wiiiiuT of tlirre Irttirs In swiin-

niliift wa>s cli-cted OHptHlii of the toim by a

nicetiitft of the li-ttcrni(ii. This is Hill's .second

ycHF in that jiosition. He holds the record of

liHvin); won first i)lacc in the dives three years

in succession, liill was high point man for the

Indians in the meet with I.cwis and Clark

with (i ))oints, havinp taken first place in the

dives and third in the U) yard dash.

CAUI. DUAI.I.I-,

Carl Drallc is the other man on the s(pia<l

to win his first award in swimminjt. In the

meet with I,. C, Carl jilaced third in the 22!)

yard dash. Carl jilaeed .second in the 220

yard free style in the meet with W. S. C, and

in the second meet placed first in the 220

yard dash and third in the KM) yard hack

stroke.

CHAKI.KS "C.HANNY" HAi rKU

Charles Hauter was the other member of

thv swimming; team to win his second award.

Ciranny won his first letter two years ajro

hot conid not compete last year l)ecan.se of

ineligibility. Hauter took .second place in the

1(K) yard back stroke in both meets with

VV. S. C.

CLAYTON SilKA

Clayton Shea won his first award in swini-

ndng this year. Shea was the only man on

the scpiad besides Bill Shaw who collected a

first in the meet with Lewis and Clark. He
drapjred down his first j)laee in the l(K) yard
breast stroke. Shea placed second in the 100

yard lireast stroke in both meets with Wash-
ington State college.

HOHHY (;HAY

Hobby (iraj' won his .second awar<l in swim-
ming this year. In the meet with I.. C., Hob
won .second place in the dives and third in

the 100 ya.rd back stroke. In both meets with

Washington State college. Hob was high point

man for N. C. In the first meet he pulled

down ll'/t jioints and in the .second meet he

netted 10 counters.

Mil. I, liiriKIC .M.VNACKIt

Hill Hitter was appointed swim nianag«-r

by Coach Ciuy Barnes because of his long

experience on the squad. Bill ha.s been out

for swimming the last three years but has

not been fortunate enough to win his award
in swimming. Beeau.se of his excellent spirit

shown in turning out. Coach Barnes gave him
the a|>|)ointment because he deserved to win
his letter.

* *

SWI.MMINC; IIANOICAI' .MKET

.\ftcr a hard fight, the boys were victorious

over the nurmaids in the annual handica)>

meet. The relay was the deciding point a4id

creates a giM>d deal of excitement and cheers

on the |)art of the audi(ii<-c. The final score

was 80 to 79.

Dorothy Schumacher was high jioint winner

in the first half of the meet taking (i ]>oints.

.\nna Louise F.ngdahl won this .same honor in

the .second half with \n points.
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Track

When Coacli .1. WcsU-y Taylor issued the

first call for track early this spriiifc. ahmit

flirty men res|H>n(le<l to the cinder path. Al-

though this was not a very larjre numher,

many hoys were out for hasketball and swim-

ming and could not turn out until later in

the season. The prosi>ects for a winning

track team lookttl lM>or as there were only

three letterman hack from last year's team:

Frank Bennett, Kverett McNew and Hohert

(irieve.

In the annual novice meet. Coach Taylor

uncovertxl some j)romising material am<mg the

non-lettermen that would improve as the sea-

son advanced. As there were only the three

lettermen back, the boys who showed up well

in this meet will receive a birth on the regular

team.

The first meet of this year was with

(ionzaga high .school on the North Central

playfieHd on the 16th of April.

GONZAGA MEET
The North Central track team showed quite

a lot of class when it defeated the CJon/Jtga

track team by the decisive score of MVi to

36 Vj- Out of the thirteen events North Cen-

tral managed to grab down eleven first places

to Gonzaga's two.

North Central started its lead by taking a

first and third in the first event and after that

stayed in front throughout the rest of the

meet. .Martin was high point man for North

Central with a total of Vi points. He ti>ok two

firsts, one in the 120-yard high hurdles and the

other first in the broad jump. He also placetl

second in the 22<>-yard low hurdle*. Everett

McNew was .second high point man for North

Central with 10 |>oints. He pla<-ed first in the

11 -yard dash and first in the 22«i-yard dash.

Other men who made firsts for North Central

are: Ca.stle, 22r>-yard low hurdles; Fuller, mile

run; Grover and .Srhimke, tied in the poU

vault: Grieve, high jump: Beeson, shot put:

Howard McNew, discus; and Bennett, javelin.

Masterson was high point man for Gonzaga

with «'/4 l»oint.s. He got one of the two first*

for Gonzaga in the MHO-yard run. He was

also a member of the winning relay tinm.

Kiley was second high for Gon/.aga. with H'/i

points. He got second in the l(K)-yard dash

and third in the 220-yard dash. He was also

a member of the winning relay team, (ialleg-

har made the other first for (ion/.aga In the

KHO-yard run.

.Summary

:

l(K)-yard dash—McNi-w (N. C.). first; Biley

(G.) second; Kemer (N. C.», thiril. Time,

: 10.

««()-yard run—Galleghar ((J.), first; .Stewart

(N. .C),.second; Bus.sell (N. C.), thinl. 'I'ime,

2 minutes 14 secimds.

^20-yard dash—E. .McNew (N. ('.), first;

Kemer ( N. C). second; Riley (G.), third.

Time, :23 -S.

440-yard dash—Masterson (G.), first; Hend-

ricks (N. ('.), second; I.ake (G.), third.

Time, rJifi.

.Mile run—Fuller «N. C.), first; Malmm-

(N. C), second: .\lbi (G.), third. Time. .5:1-3.

120-yard high hurdle.v—.Martin IS. C). first;

.Mctarthy (G.» second. Time, :16 2-S. (So

third place!

•220-yard low hurdles—Castle (X. C.», Tirat;

.Martin (N. C.), .second; .Sweeny (G.), third.

Time, :29.

Pole vault

—

Grover and Schimke (N. C),

tied for first; Ix-hner (N. C), ami .\lbi (G.),

tied for third. Height, 9 feet H inches.

High jump—tirieve IS. C), first; Kichards

and Pival Hi.), tied for second. Height. -5 feet

fi inches.

Broad jump— .Martin (N. O, first; Gerry

(<;.), se<-ond; Richard* (G.), tb;Td. I>i»tance,

19 f«et 4', inches.

.Shot put—Beeson (N. C.) first: Eindberg

((;.). second; .Schimke (S. C), third. Distance,

40 feet 2'/2 inches.

Discus—H. .McNew (X. C), finit; Mom*

IS. C.) second; Bennett V <' 'f""'

Distance, 102 feet TVx inches.

.lavelin— Bennett (X. C). firit; Grnv .N i .

second; Phillabauro (X. C). thW. Distance,

I4« feet « inches.

Ptffr ome hmndred seven
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Iliilf-mili- relay—Won by Cion^aga. (Wliil-

aker, Hioliards and Masterson). Time, 1:10.

LKWIS AND CLARK MEET

With a eold wind blowing and the black

clouds liajiging low, the North Central track

stars came out victoriou.s over the Lewis and

( lark Tigers in the annual track meet by the

score of 72 to .50. North Cnitral has liccn

superior over Lewis and Clark in lra<-k, liav-

ing won Vi out of 19 meets.

Starting out by winning first and second

l)laces in the lOO-yard dash, North Central got

an early lead and hung on to it throughout

the meet. The Indians had an abundance of

good sprint material, winning the first two

places in the lOO-yard dash and all thnv places

in the 22()-yard dash.

.Martin was liigh point man for North C<'n-

tral with a. total of 13 points. Martin got first

l)lace in the 120-yard high hurdles, first in the

broad jump and .second in the 220-yard low

hurdles. Ev .McNew followed close behind

Martin with llVi points piled up to his credit.

Ev came out ahead in the l(X)-yard dash and

the 220-yard dash and was a member of the

winning relay team.

Ed Bowker, weight star for Lewis and

Clark, was high point man for the meet witli

1.5 points. Ed got first ))lace in the discus

throw, shot put and javelin throw.

Summary of events:

100-yard dash—Ev McNew, N. C, first;

Uemer, N. C., second: Ott, L. C, third. Time,

:10.2.

2'20-yard dash -Ev .McNew, N. C, first;

Ueincr, N. C., secon<l ; Sherman, N. ('., third.

Time, :2:^.l.

4+0-yard dash—Hendricks, N. C, first; Har-

vey, L. C, second; Leender.sten, L. C, third.

Time, :54.3.

SHO-yard run—I,eendersten, L. C, first;

Hawley, L. C, second; Stewart, N. i'., third.

I'ime, 2:09.2.

Mile run—Hawley, L. C, first; .John.son,

L. C, second; KulU r, N. C, third. Time, .5:02.2.

120-yard high hurdles—M«j-tin, N. ('., first;

H. McNew, N. C, .second; Dech, N. ('., third.

Time, :17.2.

220-yard low hurdles—Leendersten, L. C,

first; Martin, N. C., second; Castle, N. C,

third. 'I'ime, :28.3.

Pole vault—Schimke, N. C, first; Schuster,

L. C, .second; Crover, N. C. third. Height, 10

feft 8 inches.

High juni])—Cirieve, N. C, first; Bank and

Kizer, both L. C, tied for second. Height, .5

feet 2 inches.

Broad jump— Martin, N. C, first; H. Me-

New, N. C., second; Schuster, L. C, tliird.

Distance, 18 feet 1 inch.

Discus throw—Bowker, L. C, first; Bennett,

N. C, second; Morse-, N. C, third. Distance,

107 feet 10 inches.

Shot put—Bowker, L. C, first; Schimke,

'N. C, .second; Morse, N. C, third. Distance,

44 feet 2-10 inch.

Javelin throw—Bowker, L. C, Eirst; Ben-

nett, N. C, second; Mitchell. L. C, third. Dis-

tance, 169 feet 9 inches.

Half milf relay—Won by North Central

(Hemer, Sherman, Barker, E. McNew). Time,

1:38.

P(i(/r our hiitttlri'it tiiitf



Girls' Sports

TKNXIS

The main event of the 192S tennis seiisoii

W!is tlie meet witli Lewis iind Clark. Althoii);li

our girls put up a ftood fight, they were de-

feated. Those who won reeognition were Uutli

Woodruff, enptain, white .star; Evelyn Henkle,

hlaek star; Catherine Dittehrandt, tennis

insignia; Marlowe Dittehrandt , hlack star;

Hetty Cook, hlaek star; Colleen Thonip.son,

letter; Kdla Swanson, letter.

.\n unusually large numher of girls who
look promising for the hig meet next faJI with

I^wis and Clark turned out for tennis this

spring. Meets have been |)layed with Otis

Oreliard and West Valley. Our team was de-

feated in hoth meets.

The senior girls who will he lost from the

team are: Marlowe Dittfhrandt, Betty Cook,

Catherine i)ittel)ran(lt, Martha. Schneider and

Ruth Woodruff.

SWIMMING

The seniors were victorious in the intrr-

ela.ss me<'t, and the juniors took .second jilace.

.\nna Louise Kngdahl was captain of the team

for l<f><>.

BASKETB.\LI,

The sophomore B girls' basketball team

took first place in the interda.ss .series. Belle

White was the ca|)tain.

This .semester there were seven teams

although always l>efore there have Iwen four.

HIKING

Neoma Hogers headed the hiking for the

fall semester, and Miss Belden was the fa<'ulty

director. The girls hiked to Indian Canyon,

Bowl and Pitcher, Down River, and Dartford.

The Miking club was organi/.ed ten years

ago as a part of the personal efficiency de))art-

ment. Hikes, which average ten miles, are

made every two weeks. In order to get an

emblem, a girl must hike one hundred miles

in three consecutive semesters.

GIRLS' BASEBALL
(iirls" baseball has progressed rajiidly this

spiing under the instruction of .Miss Waters
and .M iss Jahreiss. Tournainents have been

played on May H, V.i and 21. Betty Bennett

was appointed n)anager with Kdiia Webb to

assist her as chairman.

Captains of the teams are as follows:

Senior, Carolyn Wagner; .luiiior, Virginia

lientley; Sophomore, .Marie Kvans; Freshman,
Hazel Glatfelty.

Senior girls who have been turning out for

ba.seball are: Carolyn Wagner, Betty Bennett,

Olga Cardwell, Catherine Dittehrandt, Mar-
lowe Dittehrandt, Catherine Dunstan, Kllen

Killerup, Klvera Miller, Kli/.abetli I'erry. \'ir-

ginia Rothacker, Rosella Taitch, Shirley

Thorpe, Doris Warren, Kdna Webb and .Mil-

dreil Young.

.Ml girls are invited to turn out for ba.seball

and those who do not will miss a lot of fun.

(ilRLS" SWIM .MING

.\nna Loui.se Kngdahl is ca|)tain of the girls'

swimming teajn this spring and Aurelia Bene-

dict is the manager. Every spring two meets

are staged with the I>('wiK and Clark nur-

uiaids.

Senior .\ girls who are on the team are as

follows: Kathleen Klynne, Gretchen Dressel,

Doris Lee, Catherine Dittebrajidt, .Marlowe

Dittehrandt and Virginia Rothacker.

Mary Lou Petty of Lewis and Clark was
high point winner in the first meet taking

15 iHiint.s, and Penelope King also of L. C.

took second place with 12 ]>oints. The high

point swimmer for North Central was Anna
Louise Kngdahl with 10 points.

Summary of thf first half:

.5(l-yard dash—.\nna Louise Kngdahl, N. C,
and Penelo|)e King, L. ('., tied for first place;

Dorothy Therow, L. C., third. Time, 34.'2.

Diving—Mary Lou Petty, L. C, 55.9, fir*t;

Dorothy Williams, L. C, +7.7, second; Mildred

DrajM-r, N. C, 44.9, third.

100-yard dash—Penelope King, L. C., first;

Page one huniircti ten
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Girls' Swimming Squad

Dorothy 'I'lierow, I.. ('., sci-oiui; Margaret

Starnioiit, N. C, third, l iiiie, 1:22.+.

l()0-}ard brea.st—Anna Louise Kngdahl, N'.

C, first; Rosimary I.ovell, I.. C, second;

Margaret Prosser, I,. C, third. Time, 1:40.1

220-.vard—Mary Lou Petty, L. C, first;

Virginia Walters, N. C, second; Dorothy Wil-

liams, L. C, third. Time, 2:59.8 (new record).

Plunge—Harriet Hancox, L. C, first; Shir-

ley Thorpe, N. C, .second; Gail Loveless, L. C.

third. Distance, 51 feet 6 inches.

100-yard back—Mary Lou Petty, L. C, first;

PnieloiM" King, L. C, second; Anna Louise

Kngdahl, N. C, third. Time, 1:25 (new-

record )

.

lOO-yard side—Virginia Walters, \. C, first;

Gail I-oveless, L. C, second; Margaret Mc-
Carthy, L. C, third. Time, 1:35.

Kelay—N. C. team, Virginia Uothacker,

Margaret Starmont, Olga Kreeborg and \'ir-

ginia Walters, first. 'J'ime, 1:58.

Summary of the second half:

Helen Duell of Lewis and Clark was high

scorer with a total of 15 points; Dorothy

Schumacher of North Central took second

place with 11 Vi jKjints. Two new records were

established. The N. C. relay team clipped .2

of a .second off the former time of l:.5+.i and

Barbara Watkins, L. C, jiared .t of a second

from thf former breast stroke re<-ord of

l-.diA.

50-yard dash—Dorothy Schumacher, \. C,
first; Barbara Watkins, L. C, se<-ond; .Mary

Kay Randall, L. C, third. Time, 32.5.

Diving—Helen Duell, L. C, first; Barbara
Watkins, L. ("., second; Kathleen Flynne, \.

I'., third.

l(K)-yaxd crawl—Dorothy Schumacher, N. C,
first; Lois Deidrick, L. C, second; Hilda

Granberg, N. C, third. Tim?, l:ie.5.

lOO-yard breast stroke—Barbara Watkin.s,

L. ('., first; Lucille Kngdahl, N. ('., second;

Nortiie Larkin, N". C., third. Time, 1:34 (new
record )

.

•220-yard free style—Helen Duell, L. C.,

first; Gretchen Dressel, N. C, second; Lucille

Kngdahl, N. C, third. Time, 35.2

Plunge—Doris Lee, N. C, first, .W feet 1

inch; Lois Deidrick, L. C., second, 51 fivt 9

inches; KIsie Uatch, N. C, third, 49 feet (i

inches.

lOO-yard side stroke—Helen Duell, L. C,
first; Ruth Allen, L. C, second; Ca.therine

Dittebrandt, N. C, third. Time, l:30.(i.

Relay—Won by North Central team com-
l)o.s«l of Kathleen Flynne, Hilda Granberg,
{Jretchen Dressel, Dorothy Si-hunmcher. Time,
1:54.2 (new record).
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i Our Thought For You

"Wc livi- in a choice age .... there never was

a better period than that which awaits the

young man of today .... You are what the

business world is waiting for .... Business

needs and lias room for all of your type.

—Vice President C urtis.

Smith Funeral Home
C larence E. Smith. President

"Sincere Service Since 89"

I 1 1 1 3-J \V. Riverside Ave. Phone .Main 'J 1
S 1
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THE DUTCH MAIDS
Offer Hearty

Congratulations to the Red and

Black's Largest Graduating Class

SKCi iUTV or vor iH

'I'luTf coiiifs that tinu- for yoiitll

Wlien it must choose its way

To strive for success ami security of the coniiuf;-

(lay.

So let s remeuiber— it's education

'I'liat will make the future l)ay.

Cambern Corporation
"Watch The Dutch Shops"

l-*afir ottr h unr/rcr/ fiftrcn



"Srf luTf, rixikj , you l iin l walk on tin-

grass," shouted the major peiieral. "Only of-

ficers can do that."

"But I have the oral orders of Captain

Smith," replied recruit Slee.

"Let me see them," was the mnjor-general's

snappy comeback.

* + *
During one of the dust storms last sj>rin{;

Howard McNew came in and rejHirted that the

dust was so thick down near I.ind that the

ground squarrels were standing uji in the air

and digging holes through the fl.ving dust,

•^i *
Larry Jones: I say there, old thing, have you

ever been uj) before Mr. Kennedy?

Thomas Carr, Ks<|. : I can't say. What time

does he get uj)?

* *

Bookkee|>er: How shall I list the .'S.WOO that

the cashier ran away with?

Boss: Put it down as running expenses.

"Hi, there, old dear, do you sleep with an

ojien window."

"Oh, no, I slee)) by myself."

t-

I

I*

Coeur d'Alene

Hotel Coffee Shop

"In tlif Heart of tlic 'riicatrical

Ui.strict"

OI R NKW R.VDIO .S.M.ADS

( Kiglitffii ( lioicfs)

Offer a Refreshing C'liaiige for

^'oiir "After the Show"

Refreshment

j)EClDEDLY

MODERNi
KNGRAVINC;, PRINTING;. OI FIC E FILES and FURMTLRE
OFFICE TIME SAVIN(; SUPPLIES, and EXPERT SERVICE
for the KODAKER—everv phase of these departmental effort.s

of our DEC IDEDLY .MODERN with UP-TO-THE-MINUTE
sugge.stions.

CALL—PHONE—WIHK—WHITK

7wjLiJHL'ia'lWJ:ILi|Jjmil.llll'IAIJM,L«M l

fse Our Convenient Street to Street Entrance
325-327 Riverside 326-328 Sprague
54.000 Square Feet of Floor Space Devoted to
Printing and Office Rqufpment Service for

Your Xecils

-M AIN ;«(>]—KIVK MAIN TKI NK TELKPHONK LINKS MAIN Xm

+
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KOOTHAI.I,
*

I,list fall, the North Central Indians coni-

plch'd a very successful season on the jcridiron.

North Central came throujth the entire sen-

son losinfc only two );»nies and both of them

were lost to teams older and more ex|>erieiieed

than the Indians. I.ewistoii Normal heat

North Central 18-7, and the Washinjtton State

Collepe Krosh "B" team w<m 18-7.

Kollowinjf an- the scores of the ^ames played

hy North Central:

(i. I'. Freshman . 0 North Central 0

Wilbur 0 North CVntral 2fi

Walla Walla 0 North Central 3S

l.ewiston Normal 18 North Central .... 7

Stadium }iigh

(Tacoma) 6 North Central to

Ilillyard 0 North Central 3-2

(°ion7.af(a 7 North Central 21

W. S. C. Krosh

•ir l-i North Central 7

Lewis and Clark .. 0 North Central 19

Totals:

Oliponents 89 190

In the Shrnie flame last fall th<- Inland

I'.mpire all-stars won over tht stars .selected

+ —
1 i

THOMSON
915 Sprague

l^ayc one hundred sci'Ciileen

from the Spokane hiph schools. The .score

was 20 to <i.

* *• *
The hudiling sojirano, niakiuf; her first n\)-

jwaranee, aHpolofcl/.ed for her cold, and then

started her .song. "I will hanjt my harj) ui«m a

willow tree-e-e. I will hang my liarj) up<in a

willow tree-e-e," I'ach time hreakiiig on the

t(H> note.

Then came a voice from the l>alc<my: "Hct-

ter hang it on a lower branch, I A/.."

^ 4^ ^
Miss Sammons: Ivan. eou.iufrate the verb

"swim.

Ivan Hastings: Swim, Swam. Swum.
Miss Summons: Now con.iugafe the vcib

"dim."

Ivan: Oh, tearher, I'd rather not.

Cliff .Monte: (^uiek, give me .something for

m.v head.

Druggist: I wouldn't take it as a gift.

Martha S<'hnieder insists that «.uto row is a

quarrel and that a canny S<'ot invented the

boomerang.

+——————

I Hail!!
I

I
Graduates of

}

I
June, 1930

|
i I

I I

I

The Crescent pays homage to those i

j of you who have completed the re-
j

j
quired four years' work in North Cen- f

I

tral, and wishes you success and hap-
J

I t

I
)>ine.ss in your chosen career.

|

i i

I
Ma.v we en.jo.v the jirivilege of serv-

|
*

' I

I inp you in the yea.rs to come as we
|

I have these past four years! |

! i
i I

I I

i g THE CRESCENT 1 1

j
KIWdDik UAH AK* «Mfr Kff

|

s I

I I

+• +



Sun Life Assurance

Company of Canada

a tower of strength

Assurance in Force $2, K) 1 ,237.000

Assets 568.197,000

Liabilities 4.95.390.000

Surplus 72.807.000

The high rate of dividends allotted to

participating policy holders is con-

tinued and the sj)ccial dividend on

maturing ))<)lioies extended and in-

creased.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA

Arthur Smith 1023 W. Riverside

Hranrh Manager Sjjokane. Wash.

+
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(Continu i'il from page 104)

per. .iikI this yciir .Ifiincs McHnxiin rrcrivcd

letter as liiiseliull inanager.

"PKK WKK" MI HUAY

•'I'ee Wee" Murray came to North Central

from tlie roast where he had ))laye<l hi)th

sehool ball. He i)laye(l seeoiul base for the

Indians in fine shape. I'sually Murray ))hiys

it (rood defensive as well as offensive game.

KV HKNOKRSON

.Another one of the veteran outfielders was

l-'.v Henderson who played a "hanjt ui>" (t'""«'

l)oth last year and this. Last year he was

danjferous enough to tlie oi)))osin(t ))itebers, Imt

lliis year he was more dangerous then ever.

"See here, young fellow, thafs a jjrivate

lake, you can't take fish out of there."

"I'm not taking fish out of here," replied

friend Keiehlein, who had been fishing for some

liours without landing anything. "I'm .just feed-

ing them."

+ . +
I I

• I

I I

Pat^c ottc hundred tiinctccn

Best Wishes
j

to Graduates i

Your
School I'-xpcrifiiCf cii;il)li's

you to f.U'c tlic world with cou-

fi(hiu'c.

Our
Drii^ Kx|)frieiicc I'lUibU-s us

to rciulcr prcscTiptioii sfrvici- !

th.il is f'oiTfct.

Hart & Dilatush
5

Prof»ssion;il I'h.-irmacists
|

{)l)cn .Ml Xifrht i

.Main 2111 .Motor Dtlivtrv I

I

I

+

.

i

I

Your Diamond Ring
j

(an Hf Houfrlit With Safety at !

Sartori & Wolff
|

1 If Don't Know .Icwclry
j

• Know
J

Sartori & Wolff, Inc.
|

".Makers of I'inc Jewelry "

I

i N. 10 Wall St.
j

—.—.— „,i— — .— .— .—»—-— ...—-— -—~—••f



TIIIKI) I.. C. HASKBAI.I, CJAMK
*

In the third giiiiu' of the 'riger-Iiulian srrie.s,

the NorlhsidiTs met thoir nccdikI haM'lxill di--

fciit hi thf city riioc.

With the Indians U-adin^ two (laines to none,

llic 'I'lirors came back with di'tcrtninat ion to

win the third jranic ch-vcn to five.

The first inniii); s])elled defeat for the Ked

and IMack team. Kingen was not warmed u|>

and walked four men, tlien he .settled down to

j)itch a (rood game. One of the Tigers hit a

two-hag(ter to hrinft in tliree runs. Then two

more runs were .scored in the fatal first inn-

ing

In the Indian's half of the first and second

innin);s, four runs were .scored. Then, the In-

dians failed to score ajrain until the ninth inn-

ing; when a r.dly netted one run. Meanwhile,

the Tipers scored five more runs in the fifth,

sixth and seventh innings to bring their total

to eleven.

Tiefel and Kingen were the best hitters for

the Ked and Black, each .securing a two-base

hit.

Candies lOr all

Coiiu' ill and en joy

fountain sjjocial.

occasMons.

liincli or

4..—

-

I

!

j

i

+-

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1930

KRNIE CRUEGER'S FOUNTAIN AND LL N( H

\Vaitti-ss: "Was
your egg cooked
long enough, sir?"

Customer: "Yes,
hut not soon
enough."

Customer: "This
pie is terrible."

Counter Man:
7/ "Young fellow, I

was making pics

before you were
born."

Customer: "Well.
W'hy sell 'em now?"

WaitfT: "That customer over there
says his soup is not fit for a pig."

The Boss: "Take it away then, you
idiot, and bring him some that is."

If You Want Quick .Servi<'e and Tasty Kats, Dine at

ERNIE CRUEGER'S
With C'liiUl & Moores "The Home of (lood Koods" '>]'i Uiversidt'
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UK AiN r noNK uKinr by och nki.i.

A niiK- iniiiiif; ineliHlraniH

(The MTiu- is ill th<- Kiffrl tower. Severjil

fi^llefciiiiis are sprawled aroiiiul flie room.)

One: Why did your wife heat you up?

Two: I ealU'd her my maple .sugar.

I'nu.s: What's that iti't to <h> with it?

I>uo: Somehody told her maple sugar was

refined sb|i.

( Then a sound of gahhlin); <'ame from one

corner. 'I'he person doing the mumhiing al-

lowed his jaw to get in the way of a. sle<lge

hammer and he has heen sj)eaklng broken Kng-

lish ever sinee.)

HKC T 2

(This aet Is laid in an igloo near the eipia-

tor ill Darkest .\friea. From the sky.scra|)er

eomes a gnashing of teeth, indicating that a

woma.n is attempting to mesh her gears.)

The Victim: I'mhle inumhle jlgahoo .jay!

Dentist: Yes, the daffydils are hegiiining to

hloorii.

Census taker: Why is Knglish called the

iiiolher tongue?

I ndcrlaker: I suppo.se because father doesn't

get a chance to use it.

HKC'I' :!

(Our stirring melodrama now turns from the

stew pan to a sandpit to the spinach canning

industry.)

Dcadica.tor: I want reform; I want lalior re-

form; I want tax reform; I want

—

Vox )>opuli: C hloroform.

(Suddenly the rival gangsters apiHar. The
end is coming. 'I'he cikI is a)>|)roachiiig. The
end is arrove.)

* * *

-Miss .tones was outlining the plot of a |)la.y

for st-nior dramatics. Say.s she. "A midnight

scene—two )>urglars creep stealthily across the

room. 'I'hey go to the safe and try the com-

tiination. 'I'he clock strikes one ."

Margaret lllanc interrupted breathlessly

from the rear seat. "Which one?"

* * *
.\ nut at the w Im l.

.\ peach at his right,

\ turn in the road.

Fruit saJad that night.

'*

i

! CAPITOL and ! !

I

Excelsior Bicycles
| ]

1 Clioose from tin- It adiiig maki - I

|

I of bicvclcs at tlif I

|

I 11
\ SPOKANE CYCLE ! !

j
and Toy Company

j ;

I N217 Post Street \
\

I
II

4— — +..

-ALWAYf QDOd
-FOUNTAHN
COfFEE IHOP
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I

Miss Ki-atiiig's Sfliool of
I

Business and
|

Secretarial
|

Science
is c<)iuluctf«l fxclusivtl y for

wonitii. Tlif higlust (Ugr»»- of

i-fficienc\v is attnincd in the

niiniinum of time because:

WK SPKCIALI/K

OIR KXROLLMENT IS

LIMI'IKI)

WK COMHINK INDIVIDL AL
AND C LASS INSTRUCTION
OI R TKACHKRS ARK BUS-

IN KSS WOMKN

OUR LOCATION is in the heart of tile business district,

enabling us to resj)on(l iniiiiediately to the calls for steuoftraph-

ers. office assistants or |)rivate secretaries.

THK KMl'LO^ KR is in close touch with our employment

(lejiartment and a|)preciates our quick res))onse to his needs.

Shorthand. Typewriting, Business Knglish. Business Admin-

istration. Salesnianshij). I)icta))hone and I'i'ing are included in

our course of instruction.

KVKNINd CL.VSSKS WKDNKSD.VY .\N1) THURSD.W

KEATING
SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

4th Floor, Rookery Bldg. Howard and Riverside

•+
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CROSS COl'NTHY

Last fiill ('<)iic)i Taylor had a hard task in

tiirnitif; out a good cross country team as he

had only one Icttcrnian, Francis l.iifkin, hack

on the squad.

North tVntral lost tlic cross country meet

with Lewis and Clark, our ancient foe from

across the river this year by the scon- of 22

to 83. Kenneth I,endersteen, Lewis and Clark,

wa.s the first to cro.ss the ta|)e with Hay Hend-
ricks, North Central, four feet behind hini.

In the annual novice meet, run over the

Stevens .street eour.se. Hay Hendricks finished

first and Melvin (lullidKc, second.

The interelass meet was won by the juniors

with Hay Hendricks a):ain placin); first.

Hay Hendricks was cho.sen captain by tin-

men on the team.

Mr. Koberts: Proto|>lasin is the livinjc mat-

ter within the cell. Do you understand?

Marcel Schoonover: Sure, it's a jail t)ir:l.

* *
Hernadine: How di<l you like hiolottyl'

.Stan: Fine it's the easiest course I ever

flunked in.

t h

J' he New
Serii-s Pontiac Hill

Six

I'o « I 11(1 by tile Larjfivst Knjfiiu-

ill Aiiv Six of Its Class 1

.\n Krononiical Car for Stiidcnt.
j

Parent and 'rfaciicr

^—
i

L. J. Burrows
j

INC.
I

Second and .(effcrson. Spokane

+ i

Graduating Class of June

1930

—

+

Accept our congratulations

We wish you happiness and
success

Monroe Hardware Co.Jnc,
Monroe St. at N. W. Hlv<l.

I

+ •

l^affe one hundred twenty-three
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Wedding
Announcements

and

Invitations

Should be

Engraved

to be

Socially

Correct

TIk- lu'vvf.st style slu'fts may be

seen in our Stationery-Engrav-

ing Dept.

707-71 1 Spraguc Ave. 708-71(5 I'irst Ave,

i

PoffC one hundred tUTnty-four



Wiiitt-r: riitrr"s iilliiost fVcrytliiiiK on llu-

iiifiiu today, sir.

Merwiii Pechlos: S<) I see! Hrin(t iiic ii cleuM

one so that I can read it.

* + *
Tlien you can never tt-ll what the waiter

will bring you. Try the.se on your xylophone.

Sauerkraut and frankfurters and .some l)la<-k

eoffee is translated to a load of hay with

t'oney Island bloodhounds and dra.w on in the

dark.

A linihuriter cheese sandwich with onions—

st<K-kvard sjR-cial and pin a rose on it.

* * *
VirKinia Burjrer: l.efs (to for a walk, to-

night. Stanley.

Mr. Prague's small son: Walk! What for,

I've (Tot the car out in front.

Miss Hurfter: It's the doctor's orders. He

told me to exercise every day with a dumliell.

* * *
Mr. Chandler: Where could you )co to find

material about the Monroe DiK-trine?

Ralph Hove: I would go to the library and

look under President Monroe.

Dear Teacher: But sui)l>ose President Mon-

roe won't (tet u|>.

* "—

t

Phone Main i-.iir.i

()rd»T Karly for Cood Service

J.W.RowlesCo.
t;ROCERIKS, MKATS, KRLITS !

AND DKI.ICATESSKN

M. .•t;i<);» tio.5 Sprfiffiif .\vc.

Your Phone Orders
will have the same
Care and Service

as Your
Personal Selections

i

+

HEALTH'S FAVORITE
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Phone or Write

O. C. NAIL
( are of

Sun Life Assurance Co.
For full iiiforiiiatioii on tlit- most cfonoiiiiciil and tlu' jircatcst

profit sharing ))olifv cvt-r issufd :

1. It yields 51/2%-

2. At maturity you may draw the accumulated

cash or receive a monthly iticome for life.

If you lose your health the ])reniiuins are

waived and the policy will niatun- the sanu' as

though the deposits had lii-en made.

i. This )>olicy may he ohtained with disahility hen-

efits and without life insurance.

O. C. Nail Agency
(are of

Sun Life Assurance Company
1023 Riverside Avenue S)jokane, Wasliington

Office Phone Main .(.•(.•((! Residence Phone Main ;»!)()()

Pat/r otic hiindrfd Ixcciity-si



C ITY TRACK MKKT

Hy scorinic 12 ixiints, tlir Nortli C'fiitriil

track team won the city track meet held at

the ConzaKa stadium this spring. The Indians

won- closely followed by the CJonzaita Bullpups

who sc<>re<l 40 i><)ints to take second place,

while Lewis and Clark took third with S!)

points and Hillyard (rot fourth with 28.

Kv McNew retained his title as the fastest

hifch schcMil man in the city by placing first in

the l(M»-yard dash. His team mate, Hemer,

surprised everyone by plaein(r first in the 220-

yard dash with McNew coming in second.

l.eendersteen and Howker of Lewis anil

Clark tied for high scoring honors with 13

jMiints apiece. Kv McNew and George Martin

were high point winners for North Central.

Winners of first and second places in each

event excei)t the relay were eligible to comiM-te

in the state meet held at Pullman. Hoys who

went to the state meet from North Central

were: Ev McNew, first in the lOO-yard dash

and second in the 220-yard dash; Wayne

Hemer, first in the 220 and second in the 100-

yard dash; Maurice Castle, first in the 220

low hurdles; (u-orpe .Martin, first in the 120

+
i

Permanent
Waving
$2-75

Satisfaction, Reliability anil

Kcoiioiii y

KU-veii years of steady growth
is our guarantee

Butler
School

of Hairdressing

4th Floor Kuhn Building

Phone Main 6027

i 4.

4,—.

The Only Savings Institution in Spo-

kane That ("luarantees Its Depositors

5% on Their Savings.

For Over :»0 Yeiirs We H:ive Paid

5% on Savings
t'redited Semi-Annually

Spokane Savings Bank
Resources Over I'ifteen Million Dollars

—

+

Fajc oni- hiindreJ luenly sn cn



SPOKANE'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN MORTUARY

The Home of
Sympathetic Personal Service
Worthy of Your Confidence

A Complete Service as Low as

$74m

Mission Funeral Home
Iiicorporatf (1

N Moiirof Street . . . at Siiito Avemu-

'rdeplioiie Hroadway

Poffc our hundred tivrtity-ciffhi



IiIkIi liurtllcs iiikI Krank Deiiiirtt, sccoiul in tlic

javolin throw.

Suniniary of events:

l()0-yard dasli— McN'ew, X. C, first; Remer,

N. ('., seeomi; Morse, C, third; Ott. I,. {'..

fourth. 'I'inie. :10.3.

J2(l-yar<l dash— Henu-r, N. ('., first; .McNcw.

.\. C. second; Ott. I.. C, third; .Morse, C,
fourth. Time. :'£i.'.i.

+ IO-y,ird dash—I^endersteen, I.. C, first;

.Masterson, CJ., .second; Hendricks, N'. C, third;

Harvey, I,. C, f<iurth. Time, -.Sl.i.

MMO-yard run l.eendersteen, I.. C, and He-
liert, li„ tie<l for first; Gallafcher, (i., thir<l;

Hussell, N. C, fourth. Time, 2.06.

.Mile run -HelM-rt. H., first; Hawley, 1,. C,
second; Fuller, N. ('., third; Johnson, I.. ('.,

fourth. Time, iiHi.

12(>-yard hiffh hurdles—Martin, \. ('., first;

Wakely, H., second; .McCarthy. C. third;

(;iendennin(f, H.. fourth. Time. :IS.

22t)-yard low hurdles—Castle, N. C, first;

I.eendersteen, I.. C, second; Sweeney, G., third;

Williams, H., fourth. Time. :2«.

Hi(th jum|>—Peval and Richards, ti., tied

for first; Martin. X. C and Hcirvev. I.. ('. and

"The Milestones of

Life—Indelibly

Marked by

Photographs

T

ANGVIRE
STUDIO

is insiir;iMC'f of the

Hijrlu st (iii:ilit\-

(iO!» I'fTiiwcll Hldjr.

Spokane. \\';isll.

I

Turnbull-Merager Funeral Home
West (SI.J Fourth .\vt imf

S|)<>k;iiic . \\';isli.

Congratulates the Parents

and Students of this Great

Institution

"StTvicc :lt ;i S.-iviii"'"

Riverside 0271

I

I

I

+ .
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Wiikcly. II.. lifil fur third. Hfijclit, 5 fcot t-

ilH'lll'S.

Hroad jumi>—Cu-rry, Ci., first; Whitroi'k. H.,

.sei'oml; Martin. N. C"., third; Morse, C, foiirtli.

Distance, 20 feet 8 inches.

Pole vault—Silver, G., first; Schuster, I.. C.

second; l.ehner, X. C, third; Wakely, H.,

fourth. Heipht. 10 feet (i inches.

•lavelin— Howker, I.. C. first; Bennett, N. ('.,

second; Moliter. CI., third; Mitchell. I.. ("..

fourth. Distance, feet (>'/•! inches.

Discu.s—Schuhbe, H., first; Bowker. I.. C.

second; Bennett. N. C. third; Wakely, H..

fourth. Distance. Ill feet 5 inches.

Shot put— Bowker. I.. C. first; Schuhbe.

n.. second; Silver, (!., third; Schimke, N. C,

fourth. Distance, in feet 1 1:1 inches.

880- yard relay—Won by (lonzapa; North

Central, second; Lewis and Clark, third. Time.

* * *

"You seem to have ))lenty of intelligence

for a man in your position." sneered the

lawyer while cross-t'.\arainin)c a witness.

"I'd return the compliment," replied the

witness, "if I wasn't under oath to tell the

truth."

'Tis Wise to Choose

A Six'

Is the car of low first cost, low
oiM'ration cost—ajid low depreciation

cost.

Our "Wells" Better" Csed Cars are

r(|ually desirable.

Wells Chevrolet Co.
I'lKsr .\VK. .\ 1 .\n.\.Ms

-—
—

+

i

CHKCKINO S.WINGS

A Complete Banking Service
I'lie Farmers and Mechanics Bank offers exceptional facilities for the

transaction of your banking business

We solicit your checking and saving account

Ample Parking Space

S.VKTY DKI'OSIT BOXKS

Farmers and Mechanics Bank
Monroe and Broadway

SPOK.WK

INSIK.ANCK IXVKSTMENTS

I

' 4
Page one hundred thirty



Marit'Tft (irec'ii was .sluippiii); for a type-

writer. A slick loiikinK, yoiinic olerk showed

lier one of tlie newest models with the ex-

planation that it was the very latest thinR.

"This niixlel is called the Belvedere," he

remarked.

Mariraret turned a frigid ((lanee upon him.

"Young man, you're too fresh and furthermore

I don't care for your Belva machine."

* * *
C liff Freed entered one of those restaurants

downtown where the menu i.s in French.

When the waiter came to take his order. Cliff

didn't want to show his ignorance of that

hinguafce so he )M>inteii to the l)ill-of-fare and

ordered some of 'that.'

He seems to have made a bum guess l)e-

cause the waiter replied, "I'm very sorry hut

I can't .serve you with that.' The orchestra

is playing it right now."

* * *
"Tell me what you eat and I can tell you

what you are," shouted the loud-voiced diner

at the quick lunch counter.

"Cancel my order for shrimp salad" pi|)ed up

Uoland .fohnson who was sitting a few places

down.

+ 1

.\ (iiiiirttT of a century of

coniiiil hospitality. Solid

Comfort and ready service lias

made this house the home of

the Traveler.

And the owners are proutl of

the fact that they are able to

maintain the same e.xcellenee

of service always rendered,

without increasinjf the cost to

the jfiiest.

Spokane Hotel
SPOK.ANK

Thi- llinixf of I're-Wiir I'riren

t-
I

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of June, 1930

McGoldrick Lumber Co.

N. 8 I ti C'incinnatti (;l< n. 0 1 no

I

•4
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"Lives of great iiu'ii all rfiniiul us.

We can make our lives sublime.

If we only keep on working,

In tile good old summer-time."

Summer School

It is always cool in Northwestern.

If you begin your business training on

.hme insteatl of waiting until Sep-

tember, you will

—have the aclvanta.ges of your previous school

training more fresh in mind;
—finish your course and get your first position

at least two months ahead of your friends;

—have a wider choice of positions because

there will not be so many others graduating

when you do;
—secure your promotion two months before

your friends secure theirs;

—be prepared to earn your expenses if you go

to college or university in the falL

—establish such a lead over those who believe

in the sacredness of the summer vacation

that they will never be able to overtake you.

New classes start every Monday. Class-

es held mornings only. Check tile sub-

jects which interest you, write your
name and atidress below, tear out and
mail this advertisement for conijilete

information.

SL'.M.MKR TKR.M .S I ARTS .II NK Ki

Northwestern Business College

COURSES

Students may (Lrriinfrc

their courses of stud.v

from the followinfc .sub-

jects:

—Accoun ting

—Typewriting
—Shorthand
—Stenotypy
—Office Training
—Bookkeeping
—Business Letter
Writing

—Business Spelling

—Penmanship

Check the courses in

which you are interested

and return this adver-
tisement.

317 S. Howard Street Riverside 2 l<)(>

Name Address

Pat/r one hundred Ihirly-tu



Kv McNrw was walking along tli<' street in

Canada; fiirthcrniorc lu- wasn't walking ex-

actly straight. A passer-by stopped him and

asked him how he had aecpiired the sear on

his foreheail.

"Hnmninim, I guess I must have hit myself."

"Bnt how eoui<l you bite ycnirsi-lf up tliercr"

"(iosh, I ilon't know; I must have stood

on a chair."

* * *
,\n old maid went to have her jticture

taken and the photograi)her noticed her tying

a rope around the bottom of her skirt.

"What's the idea of that?" he asked. "I

can't take your picture that way."

"You can't fool me, young man" was the

snajjpy retort." I know you can .see me u])-

side down in that camera."

^ ^
The yells of pain and anguish were coming

from the building. .\ crowd had gathered

and were looking at the structure with inter-

est. Naomi Melde stopjied and a.skcd Kath-

leen Flynne what the noise was.

Kathleen: "Oh, it isn't as bad as it sounds,

'l hat's only a dental college l)racticing tlieir

school veil."

i

BISCUIT CO.
Makers of

'I'r\i-Bakf Crackers

Tru-Blu Honey (irahaiiis

Knglisli Style Biscuits

Krause's ('lu)colates

Florizel Chocolates

When you bu.v Spokane niaile

crackers antl randies you help

yourself and your neighbors to

prospfrity.
When you buy erackt^rs and

can<lies made in distant cities

you kiHH your cash good-bye.

— H **{*

t
I

I

DOMINATING
ITS FIELD....

Possessing every quality a truly fine motor
car should have, the Kntirely New Durant
dominates the field of low cost trans|)ortation

Its strikiiifi a))|)earance is excelled only by its

superior jierformance. Its extreme comfort is

surpassed only by its jfreater value.

March -Strickle Motor Company
I 1 2() 2n(l Avenue

+
Page one hundred thirty-three



Hazen & Jaeger
Courtesy, Kindness, and Service

Two Parlors

Crematorium
Columbarium

Phone Brdwy. 0244 1306 N. Monroe St.

—-— +
I'aye one hundred thirty-four



A iiifiii at tlu' beiicli lust siiiiiiiUT w;i>

I'lisily the best swimmer there. He eoiild <livc

Hiui swim any strolie, but he exeelled iit

tn-iidinf; water. He walked iij) and down tin-

water front just as tli()u)cli lie were on dry

land. Kveryone was watehing bini but n<me

could understand why be was .so good at

treading water. Finally somecme .solved tlie

mystery.

He was a mailman in Venice.

* * *
"Tonight, Senorita. I will stand under your

balcony and sing you a serenade."

"And I will drop you a flower."

"In a moment of mad love."

"No, in a flower )>ot."

* * *
Kddie Carlson: Thouplit y<ui said that cam-

phor balls were good for getting rid of motbs.

Oruggist: Yes, they are quite effective.

Kddie: Well, you must be a. better shot than

I am.
* * *

Lorraine S.: I don't like the looks of your

halibut.

Dealer in fish: Why <l(>n't you buy goldfish

I hen ?

You can talk over
your investments

— 4.

with us

We invite your in-

quiries concerning se-

curities which you
own or in which you
are interested.

We offer sound secur-

ities for permanent
investment.

Ferris & Hardgrove

I

!

!

I

I

I

I*

t

Classics in Photography
( liroiiiclc Hiiilclin<i

Phone M. 5572

. — .+

I'agr one hundred thirty-fii-c



Now for sonu' frosh 'IiowKts.'

The pope is a iiian who lives in Home in a

vaeeiiuiii.

A man in one cask in India cannot marry

a woman from another cask.

Khiine gave I.aneelot an omelet before he

went to the tournament.

He sneeeeded because he had entry jiriee.

(enterjirise)

Tennyson wrote "In Memorandum."
Parallel lines are lines that are apart the

same distance and won't touch unless you

bend them.

An angle is a triangle with two sides.

(Iravitation is that without whicli wi-

wouldn't stay on the earth.

I.ouis XVI was gelatined.

Horse i)ower is the amount of water a liorse

can carry in an hour.

(Micrilla warfare is where men ride on

guerillas.

The liver is an infernal organ.

In geometry we learn to l)isect angles.

.\ mountain range is a large cook .stove.

To stop a no.sebleed stand on your head

until your heart stops iK-ating.

Chamois is u.scd for its feathers and whales

for their kero.sene.

A buttress is a nanny goat.

* * *
The other day in imv of the downtown

l>ressing shops there was a windowful of

trou.sers. Some bore the legend 'Owner failed

to call' and such tales. In the mi<ldle of the

window was a pair of pants of alarming cut,

color, and everything el.se. 'I'he finishing toucli

was a sign )>inned to them.

The sign read, "These Trou.sers I'ncalled

For."

^ ^ ^
The successful speciali.st was telling the

graduates how he became so succe.s.sf ul.

"You .see I charge •*!.'> for a visit to the

home, •'SIO for a call at the office, and $.5 for

a telephone call."

Wally Himt piped up, "What do you cbargi-

for passing you on the street?"

* *• *
I flit for my watch— it was gone.

I felt for my hat— it was gone.

I felt for my coat— it was gone.

Where was I ?

Heck 1 1 was in bed.

: „ 4.

Congratulations
To the Graduating

Class of June 1930

WASHINGTON SERVICE STATION
"Buy HtTi- and Kcoiioniize"

Loui.s Riinjc. Prop.

Hrdwv. ;t.ii;t Wasliiiigton and Indiana

———————
Poj/f one hundred thtrtysix



Hdii Haydcii wiis attriirti'd by tin- siftii in

the window "N<i niiirc coiifclis iind colds.

iji.iS II bottU-." Ho entiTcd and boiifclit a

hottlf.

A few days later lu- a|)|x'ared ajjaiii and

accused the storekeei>er of inisadvertisinif. "I

drank the whole bottle and my cold isn't a

l.if better."

The accn.sed looked at liini for a minute

and then said, "No womler. That l)ottle con-

tained boot (rrease to waterj)roof shoes."

* * *
The recent buyer of a horse dashed ii)) to

the seller. "'I'hat horse .vou .sold me ha.s died,"

he shouted.

The .seller scratched his head and then re-

|)lied, "I told you that he had his funny ways,

bid he never did that before."

* *
II. Herman: I hear that I'aul Donovan has

none to I'alm Hcacli. I wonder if he'll find

plenty to do?

!". I.iifkin: Wal, I don't know, but li<' toik

a checkerboard in case he gets bored.

4=- *• *•

Cab driver: Where to, governor?

I'assenger: I dunno—and make it snappy.

i

Congratulations
Graduates of

June, 1930

Keep Spic and Si)aii

Call "The IcUal Man"

Ideal Laundry
Company
Ideal Dry ( li'aiifrs

Broadway 12(10

4.— , . ^

j

I

I

I

I

I

C

I

I

I

I

I

—

+

The World's Hest Suit at the I'rice

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
2 Trouser Prep Suits

$25
style Center for the Men of Spokane

Garrett, Stuart & Sommer

Poftr one hundred Ihirty serrn



It is reported that Kdna Webb was travelling:

out fn>m Athens when she asked the captain

what that white stuff was on the hills.

"That is snow," he replied.

"That is what I thouftht but someone said

that it was Greece.

^ ^ ^
.\s Cortland Skinner said:

I n)se with frreat alacrity

To offer her my seat.

'Twas a question whether she or I

Should stand upon my feet.

^ 4^ 4^

Bill N.: "Is the judfn- absent-minded?"

Dave S. : "Is he absent-minded? Dun't esk.

Why he dismissed three prisoners, .sentenee<l

the jury, scratched his desk, and hit his head

with a (tavel."

The butcher found a homeless little dofr.

.\ worthless little bum,

.\nd as he led hint home he said,

"The wurst is yet to come."

4- 4- 4-

There is a S<-otchman near here who makes

his kids catch their rubber balls on the first

bounce.

Seniors ....
Your Shoes
Won't Wear

Out
on tliat long, long trek across

the stage for your diploma

If They're from
Mower & Flynne's
Snappy as a Ziegfield chorus.

Priced well under ))rrvailing

prices.

S))okane. Wash.
I

4" — •+

I

I

I

*-

AT COLLKflK ? Knowing shorthand
will help you immeasurably in taking

notes at lecture session.s and in the

library. Our s))ecial summer course

will j>rej)are you in time for college

next fall.

IX BUSINESS A day or night school

course at Spokane'.s largest business

school is a shortcut to efficiency. . .

and a well-paid ))osition. C*om))lete

courses . . . thorough, practical and in-

teresting. Many of your friends will be
at KBU tlii.s summer. Why not join

them !

KINMAN
Kroll Bldg.

BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY

Howard at First

+
Pa§c one hundred thirty-eight



Mrs. McKay whs sli<iwiii(t some visitors

around her doinioilr. When they reached the

iM-droom the visitors nsked why they had

such H hif(h bed.

Mrs. McKay explained that both she an<l

Mr. McKay were hea.vy slecjiers so they liad

to liave a hijtli In-d for Wardell. Then lie fell

liard enoiifrli and with sufficient noise to

awaken them so that they could put him
hack to bed,

4^ 4^ ^
The tramp approached the wealthy-lookinft

pent lenian.

"Kind sir, woiiUI you please help a poor

man who has nothin); l)ut a loaded revolver

and no .scruples against using it?"

* * *
There was a youn); lady from St. Louie

Who submitted her case to the jury

She said: "Car twenty-three

Has injured my knee."

And the jury said: "We're from Missouri."

* * *
Frank Kuh: I see that another eartlujuake

shocked I,os Angeles.

Don McGougan: Yeh! that's about the only

thing tha4 would.

Wonder
Bread

AND

Hostess

Cake
HAKKD BY

Continental

Baking Co.

+ +

Statement of Condition, March 27, 1930

+

—

Poor

RK;sofRCs:s
C.\SH. in our vault and balances on dnpoalt in other banks, and
checks in process of collection I

I'NITKD STATES BONDS AND CERTIFICATKS OF INDEBTED-
NESS

STATE. COUNTY. CITY and MtTNICIPAL, BONDS and WAR-
RANTS

PUBLIC UTILITY. RAILROAD. INDUSTRIAL and other bonds ....

FURNITURE and FIXTURES and KE.\L ESTATE (le.ss deprecia-
tion)

OVERDRAFTS
LOANS: Notes of individuals and firms, a large part of which are

secured by collateral, and First Mortgage Real Estate loans

191.920.50

112.4.10.00

151.917.90
194.422.50

4.C65.57
92.85

408.607. 8S

TOTAL $1,064,077.20

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS : Represent.o the amount deposited in this bank by In-

dividuals. Corporations, etc %

C,\PITAL: The investment of our Stockholders
ST"RPI^US: KarninKS of the bank set aside for th" protection of
our depositors

I'NDIVIDED PROFITS: Accumulated earnings of the bank. wtMch
is additional protection to our depositors

RESERVES: Reserved for taxes, interest, etc

947.879.30
25.000.00

50.000. on

38.601.10
2.596.80

TOT.M. $1,064,077.20

SECURITY STATE BANK of SPOKANE
OFFICKKS: K. W. Kdgington, President: .1. H. Hazen. Vice President; G. W.
Stocker, Vice President; A. O. Davis, Cashier; N. 1). McKelvey, A.ssistant

("ashler; K. W. Bitter, Assistant Cashier.

ouf huixdrrd thirty-nine

I

•+



. . . . girl .... or boy .... the gift

that would please you best

.... is the gift to give ....

Your Photograph
Renieniher. thi> time, your pal

of scliool fl;iys with your Pilot :

^rapl)—the gift that will kcf|)

alivf in nieniory always tlu-

ilJipjjy (lays -.vIumi you chnniim-d

tofjetht'F in scliool. For '"Plioto-

firaphs Li\c I'ori \rr.

The cirtainty of tiii' best in

portraiture, coupled with the

knowledge that you patroni/.e

a studio which keeps its wortl.

is yours when you choose one

of the S))okane Associated

Photographers.

( HRISTI.W STI DIO
Kiiliii Hid).'. Main fiPfi.'i

IN(;.\LI.S PHO TO CO.
.S181S .\dam.s Hiv. Ofi:W

I..\KKS PHOTO SKRVICK
NI+ Wall St. .Main 2047

u ( HAS. A. LIBHV & SOX
Kxcliaiijce Hank lildg. Main .WIW

NL-ART STI DIO
lamle.sun Bldp. Main 37H

PHKLPS STUDIO
42()'A, RIvfTside Main 4071

ROY( K STI DIO
N190.5 Market Glen. SOXi

C. FKRRIS SMITH
HieVs Rlver.'ildp Riv. 0707

Hafff one hundred forty



STATK TRAC K MKKT
*

111 tlif iiiinuiil state liijjh .school track and

field meet held at Wasliiii(rton State College at

Pullman, North Central won two fourth places.

Kverett McNew won fourth place in the 100-

yard dash and Wayne Kemer won fourth i>lace

In the 22()-yard dash.

(ieorire .Martin, after winning third place in

the preliminary r20-yard high hunlles. trippeil

in the final race and did not pi. ice. Maurice

Castle ran in the preliminary of the 220-yard

low hurdles hut did not place and did not get

to run in the final race. Frank Bennett, the

other niemher of the North Central track team

to make the trip, could not enter the javelin

throw l>ecause of his having a sore arm.

^ 4^ ^
Mr. Johnson: Voung fellow, what does this

sixty mean?
Boh: Maybe it means the temi)erature of

the room, papa.

"He was a far-sighted man."

"Do tell."

"He had a fire-extinguisher put in his

coffin."

+ —

t

i Wm. Stack
j

I

Electric Co.

Light, Power and
I Range Wiring i

i i

! Fixtures and
j

Appliances

I
Radios and parts

I i

I _ I

> 1

I N. 1806 Monroe Brdwy. 4102 I

i I

4.,— —

Compliments of

SAD SLIM Smith
Distributors

Samson Tires

No. I—Broadway and A.sh No. 2—Uivisioii and Riverside

"We Never Clo.se"

+

Foffr one hundred forty-one



I

Electric Service

This electric service company, which

is privileged to furnish you with elec-

trical energy for light, cooking anil

power, is concerned primarily with one

object—service.

This service is translated in terms of

economical operation, efficient man-

agement and the development of the

resources and communities of the

Inland Empire.

Vou are invited, therefore, to make

use of all of the facilities of the com-

pany, with the assurance that as a i)iib-

lic utility, this company serves all and

all alike.

THE
WA/HINGTON
WATER POWER

CO.

—.—

+

Hafff one h ii it drfd forty-two



THK CLASS IM.AY

(("ontlnued from page 57)

SiTgeant. Ronald Hayden and Ralph Hove;

(J Malley, Bob Crosl)y ; C lancy, Phil Schmitt:

Chauffeur, Wallace Hunt.

The cast for "The Case of Suspension" is

as follows

.ludkins, Frances Heaton ajid Alice Perkins;

Dorothy, Adelaide Oehuff and Louise Crane;

Alice, Kli/.abeth Peery and Kathleen Klynne;

Mildred, Lorraine S<-hinike and Kdith Mitze;

Kathleen, Margaret Blanc and Jane Schihlin;

Jonas, Wallace Hunt and Vernon Bolajid

Tom, Bob Crosby and Maurice Persons;

Jack, Tom Carr and Frederick L'hden; Harold,

Ralph Torney and Clifford Freed; Professor,

IMiil Pollard and Dick McLane.

* * *

Our idea of an easy job is decorating a

window for advertising invisible hairnets ajul

vanishing cream.

* 4- *
We still insist that derbies may look well

on some people, but they look best on a hat-

rack.

student

c

upplieO

At SjMikane's Big Little Drug Store,

you will find price's right on supplies

needed by young women and young

men in high school.

.\nd your parents, too, will save

money by calling at this convenient

store.

COLUMBIA
Pharmacy

MAIN AT WASHINGTON
f

I

+
i

("mupany. I-t<l.

Spokane

Makers of

Hazelwood
Butter

Hazelwood Butter is HKA I II-

I/. KD—s|H'cially processed to ex-
clude all air from the butter . . .

Iience HaxHwood Butter ST.WS
FKKSH LONGKR—even in hot
weather.

Cre-Cot
Cheese

Made from WHOLE Milk
Cre-Cot Is Not a by-Product

I

I

I

4.

Fai/c one h nmlrctl forty-three

I

Travel
by Motor Coach

Kiijov your vacation by using

this clean, comfortable, econo-

mical mctliod of transportation

Motor Coach service almost

anywhere and at almost any-

time.

( all or Write

Motor Coach
TERMINAL

Trent and Howard .M. i:».'-. 1



IIANDHAI.I,

This year flie Hi-Y olub sponsored the hand-

ball tournament which attracted approxi-

mately sixty boys.

In thf past it has been the custom for tlie

pym dei)artinent to sponsor this contest, but

the gym depii.rtmeiit did not offer any awards.

The Hi-Y club cooperated with the jf.vm de-

jiartment this year and offered a silver lovintr

cup and two medals as awards. It is hoped

that this tournamtiit will become an annual

affair.

Kal]>li H.: How were your grades last

quarter:'

Bob C".: Very much lilie Jules Wrne.
Ralph: Hocconie?

Bob: Twenty thousand leagues under the

•c
4^ ^ 4^

"Say, I can"t sec why you are so contcnipl-

uous of that fellow. He says a clever thing

quite often."

"That's the trouble; a clever thing should

be said only once."

+
I

t

I

Memorials That
Endure

j
Inland Monument i

I
Company

! 1001 N. Monroe- St.

I Phone Brdwy. 0412
j

!
><" y BKHUY, Prop.

j

! I

^

t

Your Place in 1950 i

Have you thought ahead .'

Vpu will be IS years old .someday.^
Are you planning for that day.'

1950 holds much or little for you—
jHow much de])cnds u])on your training— you c;iu M-lcct

your own jjlace if {})

A course in

will guarantee your future as it has many hundreds and even
thousands of otliers before you. For information, write, visit or
telejihone the College, Main ()t0.5. First ,\venue and Matlison
Street.

— —

*

Paye one huudred jorty-fo u r



Betty ( uok luul just bent lier bumper

aruuiid a iH-dcstrian, and both were slifcbtly

peeved. Turning to the pedestrian she said,

"I have been drivinf; for four years and this

is the first accident I've had. It must be

your fault."

"Well, lady," he replied, "I've been walkint?

for fifty -four years so you ain't got nothing

on me."

* * *
The speaker said, "Now for a simple illus-

tration. I have four apples to divide among

five children. What shall I do?"

The well-known voice from the rear replied,

"Kill one of the kids."

* * *
They were looking at an exhibition marked

".\rt Objects."

The cynical man looked at them for a

minute and said "I should think so."

* *
Marcia: "Gee, that candy in the window

makes my mouth water."

Joyce: "Well, here's a blotter."

* * *
Frank Huh: Isn't this suit a perfect fit?

Audrey Uobb: Kit? Say, it's a convulsion.

+

+
I I

f I

j
Gertrude Gentsch

i

VIOLIN
{

Teacher of All (jrailcs at Any

I

Above 3l/ij Years
j

I My c()iii|)rehen.sive bej^iniier's

I
method requires no jjreviou.s

foundation

I
$1.50 for 40 Minute

J
Lesson

Norfolk Huilding

Telephones: Main 58(53

Main 5648
I I

I

4. i

Congratulations . . . .

North Central Graduates

and Graduates to be ... .

"Knowledge Is Power"

BURGAN'S

HOffe Que hundred forty-five



J. C. PENNY CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Ilo wtitowii Monroe at Indiana HiUvard

Style - Values - Low Price
(Quality Always at a Saving

The smartest of styles and dependable quality—wearing apparel
for all the family—and the thousands of garments we buy for
our 1400 stores, enables us to offer you the very finest the
market affords at the very lowest prices.

4-

+-

CONGRATULATIONS
North Central Class June, 1930

Let us helj) you

with your heating

problems.

Dines Coal
Owl C'rwk r.wl
Peacoek t'<>a1

Kleeiiburn Coal

(Quality Fuel for

particular people

Since 1911.

National Coal
Koyal Coal
Ka^le Coal

Petroleum Carbon

Spokane Fuel users can buv for their Fuel Dollars in (O.^L
MORK HK.VT I Nlis than in any other Fuel.

Audubon Fuel Co.
Kr»Hiiua\ (I7.»7 Will. \". Slonf 190* N. W. Blvd.

Pojjf t*Hf hundred forty-ttx



CLASS HISrOKY

(Continueil from page 37)

This semester has proved one of the most

successful in the history of the school for

dramatic activity. The ~Cat O' Nine Tails"

was a thrilling mystery which drew a large

audience. Kveryone knows what a success

the class play "Stop Thief" was, so nothing

more needs to be said alraut it. Beyond a

doubt it was one of the best |>erformances

seen here for a long time.

It seems rather queer to be graduating and

leaving high school days liehind, but in just

a few days now we will weigh anchor and set

sail fn>m North Central, some '250 stnmg.

Like ever>- other class that has graduated,

we believe that ours is the biggest and ttest

ever.

SIGNED:

CMFFORO FREED, Chairman

M.\RIE .\CHESON

HELEN McINNIS
* * *

j
WELCH'S

j
... Blue Ribbon

Quality Meats .

.

Nil. 1—Welch's. 710 Main

I No. 2— Fulton. Wi-stlakf

! Market

No. 3—Welch's. Tabic Su])|)ly

Market

No. 1—Burkhardfs. 1222

I
(iraml

! Spokane Hardware Co.

! 5 Stores

! Sporting Goods Headquarters

1 for

! D & M ATHLKTIC GOODS

j WALTKR HAGKN GOLF EQLIPMKNT
i MAGXOX TENNIS RACKFITS

j
pf:nnsylvanl\ tennis balls

— , . . .

Pa0e n€ hmndrei forty-tnen



Mr. Kowliiiuls states that when he (cets aJ

(lolled u]) ill his new suit he feels dandy; how

ever there is one thmni) in the soup of his

enjoyinent. Only one woman can (fet him,

and he feels sorry for all other females.

* * *
I'liotojtrapher (taking picture): l.arfte or

small i)ieture!'

.Mice I'erkins: Small, if you jilease.

Photographer: In that ease, you'll have to

elo.se your mouth.

* +
"Please, lady, I ain't et for

"What, you here again? I'll eaJI my
liushaiid."

"Don't bother lady. I'm no eannihal.

4^ ^ 4^

Student: Mr. Kndslow, the barometer has

fallen.

Mr. Kndslow: \'ery mueh?

Stude (guiltily): About five feet.

* * *
"Is she fat? Why say she had the mumps

three weeks before they found out what was

the matter with her."

* * *
The wrestler's motto—To have and to hold.

+

+ 1
j {

) There .Slxudd ,\lways He

I
A Costume

I A Wig
« ith the necessary accessories for

stage make uj) to truly re|)resent the

I

character you are assuming

j ^'ou will succeed well if you have the

' proper supplies from

j
Miller- Dervant

I Costumes of .•Ml Description

I
Periods—Shakespearian, Semi-Modern

I

Dress and Tuxedo Suits

I

Pioneer Cliaracteri/.ers, Costumes,

Wig and Tou|>ee Makers

I 209-211 N. Post St. Spokane, Wash.

+ —4.

Idaho Grocery
207 Uiversitit;

I'lioiif M:iin 1 ()!)!

\Vf Carry a I'ull Liiu- of Frcsli I'niils. N'tffctablcs. .Meals

and l'';iiicv (iroccrifs

Our Prices .\ re Uijfiil

Our Policy Is Riglit

Our One .\ini Is to Please Our ( ustoniers

* +
l'a{ff one hundred fortyeiijht



MV Al.lil M OK C.KMS
*

I'hc pimi-chcwing tiirl and the cml-clicwiiip

cow

An- strangely alike l)iit differ somehow;

How different;' Ah, yes. I sec it all now

—

It's tlie thoujflitful look on the face of the

cow.

* + *

Hcware of future comi)lications in tlie

scheme of life.

Now that the trans-Atlantic teU-|)h<uie is

becominfj ]M)pular one is liable to snec7.e when

fciviuf; the operator the number and get

Kussla.

* + *

Miss Sammons: Hill, what is that pajK-r

doing behind the radiator?

Bill very quietly ajid carefully approached

the radiator and looked behind it. He looked

for a moment and then said, "Nothing."

-|t -|- jji

'I'lie ab.scnt-minded denti.st climbed under

the car to fix the fire.

"Now don't get worried, this won't hurt

mucli," he warned it.

*
i

—f

Congratulations

Graduating Class

of June, 1930

We wish you the

best of success . .

Peter M. Jacoy
HI2 \V. Sprague .Xvc.

I

I

-•+

Outstanding
Styles in

Dress and

Sport

Footwear

1 11.- kind N. C. (iirl.>.

Like

Warn & Warn
I Pevton Arcade

j
Paffc one hundred forly'tiinr

Otto Warn, Jan. I t
|



+• +

Heartiest Congratulations

and Every Good

Wish
to the Faculty and (Iradiiati's

of the Nortii Central Hiph
School, Class of June, 1930.

May you always be able to

translate your best thoujthts

into resultful actions.

Features: Informal dinner and after-theater dances and Sunday
concerts. Two excellent orchestras. Complete hotel and dining
service at moderate prices.

DAVENPORT HOTEL
Louis M. Daveni)ort , Presiileut

I

I

Bill

Fink's

Service

Station

Mission and l)i\ision

( Oniplete Service for ^'our

Car

Including Battery .Service,

(ireasing. Washing. Polish-

ing and of Course (iasoline

and Lubricating Oils

Vim

I

4.

Fafff OHi' htmdrcii fifty



FOURTH I,. C. HASEHAI.I- OAMK

Kiglitirifc (Ifspcrntcly to stay in the riu'c for

the i-ity chHinpinnshi)), the Tigers took the

fourth fcame of the North C'entral-Iiewis and

Clark series twelve to nine.

Hy wiiininf; this game the Tigers evened the

riiiint against the Indians eaeh having won two

games. 'I'he Tigers took the lead early in the

game and were never heade<l oflf. North Cen-

tral's team rallietl a numher of times during

the game Imt failed to eateh the Tigers. 'I'he

Soufhsiders had a few "hig innings" that netted

them enough runs to win the game. Both sides

l>layed ragged hall.

* * *

"So the i>rinei|iaJ expelled you. did he?"

"Yes, but that didn't hother nie."

"Why, what did you .say?"

"I just congratulated him on turning out

such fine young meTi."

+ *

"What is Francis Seott Key's greatest claim

to fame?"

"He knew all four verses to the 'Star

Hangled Banner'."

—

-

—^

Graduation
Footwear .

.

The modern (Jirl (irad-

uate who .sei'ks footwear
that is strikingly different,

will find Harry .1. Kane ex-

clusive patterns suited to al'

her neexls.

Colorful, rit/.y new pat-

terns—or nifty white or

black models at our new
feature price of

4-95
Pair

A Few at $5.95 Pair

Harry J. Kane
Shoe Co.
Howard and Riverside

Spokane Washington

i

The Inland Empire's Big Friendly Store

Extends

-*

i

I

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Graduating Class of June, 1930

Remember pradiiates ... in the future wlieii in douht

as to the latest fad.s and fancies . . . shop at

CULBERTSON'S

Page one hundred fifty- one

-^



CONGRATULATIONS

TOTH^
GRADUATING

CLA/J
930

THE CLTS IN
THIS ANXLAL
WERE MADE BY

PARENT
ENGRAVI'NG 8-

ART SERVICE

®

^^^^^•r>r:>r--r r r r r

Page one hundred fifty-two










